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Chainnan Price, Vice Chainnan Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep, Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollert, 

Rep. Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep. Weiler, Rep, Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep. Metcalf, Rep, Niemeier, 

Rep. Sandvig 

Chainnan Pdce: Open hearing on HB 1441. 

Rep, Niemeier: Presen~ed HB 1441. (See written testimony,) To date, about 2200 children are 

enrotted in the Healthy Steps Program, and despite worthy outreach efforts, the utilization rate 

remains low, The barriers are real and fonnidablc: unaware of the program; don't understand 

the eligibility criteria; inconvenient Dr./clinio hours; lack of transportation; confidentiality 

concerns; costs* deductibles and co .. payments; application too difficult to complete by self; lack 

of needed verification records; etc, I ask a favorable recommendation from the committee and 

also refer you to the attached amendment. 
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Rep. Galyin: In paragraph three you list various reasons why people participate or do not 

participate in the program. Do you think that some of them could be related to the priorities that 

the families themselves place on their own children's insurance? 

Rep. Niemeier: I'm afraid I will have to agree with you. There are going to be people in our 

state who have a lower priority on health care. Maybe even don't care. 

Chairman Price.: One of the barriers you talked about were the costs of the deductibles and 

co-pays, As that been brought up, because I thought ours were really pretty reasonable. It is $2 

and $5. 

Rep, Niemeier: For those people that don't have any money it can be difficult. 

Chairman Pric~: For the class of people that are on the CHIP Program, some of them have a 

fairly healthy income. They're above the average for North Dakota, and most of the time the 

hospitals aren't collecting it nnyway if they can't pay. 

R~p, Boucher: Cosponsored HB 1441, (See written testimony.) I know you all have a good 

knowledge of what the CHIP Program is all about. I think we have a certain responsibility in 

regard to looking out for what I would call out most vulnerable citizens in the state. In particular 

I talk about the young and I talk about the elderly, I would like to remind you that out of that 

$600 plus million dollars or more that its consumed by medical assistance. About 80% of it is 

consumed by our senior citizens who are in our nursing homes and by the developmentally 

disabled citizens who are in our care, We operate Medicaid on a federal match. It is about a 

70-30 match, If we $500-$600 million dollars that we are going to spend for medical assistance 

fn the state, we are going to make a general fund commitment of about $1 S0-$180 million dollars 

of general fund money. Total spending for the CHIP Program is recommended to be at about 

$8. l million dollars and that is operating at about an so .. 20 match, Our commitment to CHIPS 
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and to the kids would be ab,)ut $1.6 million dollars. The investment we make in health care 

services at an early age has the ability to save money further on in life. I think it is a preventative 

issue as much as an issue of providing services. One percent is a sm~tl commitment. 

Rep, Kerzman: co .. sponsored Bill. l agree who~cheartcdly to the two previous speakers and I 

give my full support of this bill. If we can provide preventive care, we can save money in the 

long run. 

Vice Chairman Devi.in: You said in your testimony with Appropriations based on what you can 

deduct for day care and taxes, and so on in North Dakotu that we're really at 193% of poverty for 

a family of four with two children. 

Rep, Kerzman: If they access day care it could be that hlgh. 

Bill Demery: Principal of Jeannette Myre School. For us working on a day to day basis with 

children and looking for help in the medical area, this was a ray of hope. Looking at Myre 

School, the children that are missing opportunities in CHIPs tend to be a single parent, head of 

household, with one child attending school. There is little to write off for that parent, so that 

person cannot meet the requirements for CHIPs, I would like to give you an example: One is a 

father and son, single head of household, only two people in the household and the dad has a full 

time job with no benefits • they qualify for what we call reduced meals which is at 185% level, 

but they do not qualify for the CHIPs Program. We.,ve worked with the father to help him fill 

out the CHIP's Program and he missed it by a hair. For this father that has a child that takes 

medication that averages between $65 and $75 a month, to get on this program would be a 

tremendous benetlt, So when tim,,s are tight the child misses medications and doctor's 

appointments. The program is m,isslng the boat. We hll.ve done a commendable job in our 

school getting the lnfonnation out to the parents, My main point is that I thf nk we need to raise 
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that bar a little bit higher so that we can bring in more kids. As President Bush has stated, we 

don't want to )eave any children behind. 

Chainnan Price: For the people who don't qualify do you then refer them to the Caring 

Program? 

Bill Demery: Right. That's a Blue Cross/Blue Shield plan. In my years in the school system 

I've yet to get a child on the Caring Program, 

Rep, Weisz: Do you have an estimate of how many children in your school that would be 

Medicaid eHgibJe who aren't receiving benefits? 

BilJ Demery: I do have that number, because of our nurses program at school we're able to bill a 

Medicaid for nursing services at our school that helps fund our program, but I didn't bring that 

number. Because of our high poverty area we have a number of parents who are on lt for a 

variety of reasons, 

Rep, Weisz: Maybe I should clarify, I'm curious to how many Medicaid eligibles who aren't 

receiving Medicaid benefits. I believe the numbers we have from the department are roughly 

SO% are taking advantage even of Medicaid, so I was wondering if that was an issue? 

Bill D.emeo:: It is, because our Medicaid goes month by month, So you can be on it one month~ 

and those months they are making more money they aren't receivh1g Medicaid. With the CHJPs 

Program it tends to be a lot more even. 

Janelle Johnson: "Coverfing Kids° Coordinator for the Community HealthCare Association. 

(See written testimony,) I am here today to support HB 1441. This bill, which raises the 

eHgibfUty income from 140°/4 to 165% of the federal poverty level for the State Children •s 

Health Insurance, "Healthy Steps," My testimony wHI cover three beneflts to this bill: l) an 

opportunity to support young families with children, 2) to increase the Healthy Steps rlsk pool, 
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and 3) to fully utilize available federal match dollars. The Community HealthCare Association 

and its members hope that you will seriously consider supporting this HB 1441. By supporting 

this bill you have the ability to support young working families with children, increase the 

stability of Healthy Steps premiums by increasing the risk pool, and fully utilize available federal 

funds. 

Rep. Weisz: What do the other states currently offer for benefits compared to North Dakota? 

Janelle Johnson: They do vary from state to state. Our plan does include vision and dental 

which some states have chosen not to include as a plan, So plans do differ, We do have a good 

plan in our state and the benefits are truly what they should be. They do pay providers at a rate 

they will accept. 

filmr._M_ru:garet Rose Pfeifer: Health Care Advocate for the N.D, Catholic Conference, (See 

written testimony.) We believe the state has and should accept responsibility to care for the most 

vulnerable of our citizens - the sick, the children and the elderly. CHIP is a step in that direction. 

It would be good to raise the poverty level to 165%, This is not an extraordinary request as 

many states have done this or better, We would also wish that this insurance would provide 

well-cure, eye and dental care to the children up to and including 18 years old. We urge the 

committco to give HB 1441 a DO PASS, 

Linda Isakson: Executive Director ofN,D, Children's Caucus, (See written testimony,) Please 

support thls increase in Healthy Steps, It is an important step toward insuring; our state's children 

are healthy and productive individuals, 

Carlotta MgClem:: Regional Parent Coordinator for the Federation of Families for Children's 

Mental Health. I am here today to testify in support of HB 1441, We are still seeing families 

that are moving back and forth between eligibility categories. Families that have children with 
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mental health needs have a difficult Caring Program in paying for the medication that will help 

them stabHize their disorders. We would like to ask you to increase the poverty rate. 1t will go a 

long way in helping children receive the medical help that they need, 

Richard Schlosser: Member of N,D, Farmers Union, We urge your support for HH 144 J. Most 

of you may ask why a fann organization may be in support of this bill. There arc several 

reasons, The chief reason being members deemed it important enough to put into our policy two 

years ago following the 1999 Session when several of our members saw tit to forward a 

resolution onto our state organization and this resolution was inserted into our policy, Another 

more important reason is that in today's agricultural climate the issue could be summed up into 

one word and that is "uncertainty", The uncertainty of the markets, the weather, and what we 

have been accustomed to in the last three years of these ad hoc disaster aid payments. 

Fluctuating income and recent disaster that we have seen from the north central part of the state 

where most of those producers had an excellent crop but mother nature and two weeks ef rain 

turned their crops into a dollar a bushel. Other concerns are crop cash flow. There are uncertain 

times out there for us producers, especially by those young producers with children that will be 

mostly impacted by this. With that l would urge your support for HB 1441. 

Chainnan Price: One of the frustrations that we've had is getting the rural to sign up on the 

CHIP's Program. I'm assuming you would work toward getting the word out. 

Richard Schlosser: Yes. We do have a publication and we print approximately 40,000 copies 

with the bulk going to our members and to Legislators also, 

Chainnan Price: The other problem that we've been told about is that most farmers carry some 

sort of catastrophic coverage to protect their assetst and obviously that would mean they 

woutdn•t qualify for CHIPs, Any thoughts on that? 
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Richard Schlosser: I guess Pm not familiar with that and I don't know what the percentage is, 

but if you would want that infonnation I could work with our organization to try to ascertain 

what percentage of our producers curry that catastrophic program, 

Jack McDonald: ARC of North Dakota. We would just like to add our support to this bill. The 

main objective of our organization is to improve the quality of lifo for children and adults. We 

would urge your support of this Bi 11 1441. 

Da~dd Peske: N.D. Medical Association. Our ossocintion is in support of this bill. Relating to 

the Chainnan's last question, we've been working with the N.D. Academy of Family Physicians 

and the department staff to try and identify physicians in the clinics out then~, the primary care 

clinics, who could be kind of the head physician to try and enroll as many of the eligible children 

out in their area as possible. 

David Zentner: Director of Medical Services for the Department of Human Services. (Sec 

written testimony.) I do want to point out a few things., Coverage is available for children and 

families where the adjusted Income not to exceed 140%. The Medicaid program covers children 

0 to S at 133%, kids 6 through 18 up to 100%. So the group we al'e reaching are the 6 through 18 

year old groups is people between 100-140% of poverty• for the infants ifs between t 33% up to 

age Sup to 140% of poverty, The attachment does give you a comparison of where we would be 

at ifwe went up to 165% of the poverty level. For example, for household of four we're at 

$1990 we would go to $2345, Deductions from gross income include mandatory payroll taxes, ,, 

child care expenses and child support payments. (See testimony for other information regarding 

this bill,) The Executive budget does not include funds to increase the current income limit for 

the Health Steps Program, therefore, the department cannot support this bill. 
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fu!p~ j>ortQc: On No, 9 you give us the m1111bcrs ''us of Jnnuury I, 200 I, a total of 2, 17~ ~·hildn.m 

were oligihlo fol' lhc progrum, und we arc estimating to cover uhout 2,885 childn .. ·n per month in 

tho nuw biennium" - whut is thut u pcl'ccntugc of the 1rnmb~ir thut lit inlo the 1401¾, category'/ 

Duyid ZcntUQt: Our estimate back two ycurs ago was nbout 3,8(Hl<\,lJOO children, so wc'n: at 

about 55-601½1, Somewhere arou1HI 70-75% of the cstimntc. 

Hep, WciJiZ: I low mnny Mcdicuid eligible do you have now that 11r1.~n•t 011 Medicaid'? 

Dnvjd Zentner: I believe sonwwhcrc between 2,000-.1,000 kids thut actually <.:ould be cl igiblc for 

the Mcdiculd progrnin. We don't know how many or them would have ass~ls that would cxc..'ccd 

our llmlts, 

&~cjs~: You don't have any recent cslimatcs'! 

[)nvld Zcntni;r: We've r1.:forrcd over a 1,000 kids to the Medicaid Prngrnm. 

Hen, Galvin: Your figures on lust page of' testimony, nrc the income l~v~ls net or gross? 

David Zentner: What this is, is the poverty lcvd. \Vhcn ,, c determine eligibility, WI.! busc it on 

whut the families udjustcd gross income is. 

Ylcc Clrnirman Devlin: The $30,000,000 you were short the other day to balance your budget 

docs this add on to thnt? 

Dnvld Zentner: As I stated, this money is not in the Executive budget so ln Ol'dcr for us to fund 

the additions we would have to have ndditional dollars in the budget. 

Vice Chairman Devlin: Farm families with catastrophic insurance, is that kicking families out'! 

D.rud.d._Zgntncr: What we have said is that if the dism;tcr county issue deals with dropping 

insurance, so if a family decides to drop coverage and they arc a family and urc in a disaster 

county, Wl~ don't look at the six months. If they decide to retuin that insurance, then they arc not 

ellgible. If it is creditable coverage, we are prevented of putting them on. That is a tough 
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decision for u form lhmlly to drop that insu1·m1cc or not bccuusc wh1.m llH.JY 11rc dropping. it, cv1.•n 

If thoy cun get the kids covered right uway they arc likely dropplng it for themselves. 

Yts:~! Chuirmanl)Jttllu: Why would cutuslrnphic insurnncc kick thl.?lll out'! 

Duvid Zc11t11!,1r: It depends 011 the insurance. If it is creditable and that it provides bush: covcrugc 

for physlciun/hospitnl scrvkcs and meets the d1:li11ition of HIPP/\, then it is crcdit11bl<.! covcrng~• . 

.Yiyg Clrnirmun {)gv!in: I\ stutcmcnt thut cumc up curlier is Medicaid c1111 bl,) billcd 1hr school 

nursing service, How docs that work'? 

.DJlyjd Zuntncr: I bolicvc the nurses ure actuully public health nurses, so the school di:;lrict 

technically is not doing the billing, It is (he public lwulth unit that is doing the billing. 

Chnjnnun J>rkc: Cun you update 011 us on what is lwppc11i11g fodcrally as for as - let's say you 

huvc n family where the lhth(.lr wol'ks, the employer pays for single cov1.'rng1.\ What is hupp1mi11g 

fodcrnlly thnt would allow us to tnke $126 a month towards that fomi ly covcrugc'! 

Duvid ZentnQr: The new regulations have just co111c out. The bottom line is one of tile things w1.• 

would havo to do before we cun look at coverage for fhmily coverage, I believe we would huvc lo 

go to 200% coverage. Yoll still have to have basicully comparable covcrngc to what we're 

providing, plus it has to bc: cost effective in that it isn't going to cost the CH l P program any more 

to insure the kids scpnl'Utcly us it would to insure them through a premium process. If t/w 

contribution was high enough, it would certainly be something you could look at. 

!=hairman Price: You 're not going to find comparnblc coverage in an employer group, 

David Zentner: The rules _have just come out. I can certainly check that issue out. 

Rep, Niemeier: The department recently was recognized with $1.3 million in effort funds, and 

the expanded T ANF rules say that those funds can be used for health insurance, Is there uny way 

we can apply that money for premiums for CHIPs? 
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D.11Yld Zcntrn,ir: I am fiunlliar with the fact that we did gel so11H! dollars 1'1'0111 TANI:. I hclic,·c 

then: 111·0 fodcrnl funds 1111d I don't think they could be 1111111.:hcd. 

Chuimrnn Price: If you lmd someone coming off ofT/\NF. how long can they stay on Mcdkaid'! 

Puvid Zcntn~t: Up to u year, It depends why they canH.! ol'fnf'TJ\NF. ll'il is bccuusc ol'work, 

tho trnnsition can be up to a ycur. 

Chairn1mtl!.ri£u: Lust ycm when we put CI-IIPs in w1.• tulkcd about 1rn~rcasing thnt on!.! yl.!ar 

wi11dow thrnugh the C 1-1 I Ps Progrnm, any thoughts on tlrnl'! 

P..uvid Zentner: The biggest problem with that issue is you cu11 't disadvantugc pcoplc who huvc 

children ut a lowcl' income level than you can fol' higlwr. 

Rep, Niemeier: The ullowablc admlnistrutivc cost arc I ()<½1 of'thc stutc cxJH.mditurcs - has the 

department exceeded thut limit in the last ycur? 

Puvid ZcntnQt: lnitially we did because we had a lot of startup costs, We now lwvc mlcquatc 

pmgrnm dollun; for ad111i11istrntio11, 

Rep, Niemeier: The pl'Ogrum ullows one ycur· coverage, Why is the six months review needed 

by the dcpurtmcnt'? 

David Zentner: What the tfopurtmcnt is concerned about is to make sure kids continue to need 

the service. We don't look at income, we just want to make sure that the families we arc paying 

a prcmi um for arc still in the state 01· their circumstances haven't changed. 

Lorry Bernhardt: Director of Stark County Social Services. I um hc,·c representing the N, D. 

Association of County Social Service Directors. We just want to let you know that our 

Association supports HB 1441. I would submit that maybe we would have to pay for it one way 

or the other, that if we don tt do it through 1441 it would be added to general funds and we would 

probably be paying lt out of our own pocket. Those costs will be there at u higher bccat18c those 
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kids will need medical covcrugc, it will he cmcrg,.mcy medical ,/overage through hospital, 

cmcrg1mcy 1 01· whulcvcr that is going to b1.1 ilt II higher cost llwn ut a clinic. Those providers 

won't be puid und will huvc lo write those costs off, and when that huppens the costs shill. The 

costs will be shined to USIJ who Ul'I.' able lo pny. 

Cholrmnn Price: You huviJ someonc conN in !hut uskcd 1hr Mcdi<.:nid, they don't qunlilY 1hr 

ussct reasons, whut do you!' workers do'! 

I ,nrry l}cmlmrdt: The workers in my county, und I bclicvc in all the counties in the slate, makc a 

rcforrul to the CHI Ps Progrnm, We provide llll npplk:ntinn to those clients. We give them the 

1-800 numbc1\ give them uny i11formntio11 we can lo try to get them eligible. Unfortunately, they 

don't all follow through, 

£'hnlrmnn Pric9: Clos~! hl!aring on JIB 1441. 
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COMMITTEE WORK: 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: During the interim the department hud to n:port back to the interim 

committee ubout the cmollmcnt und the outt'cach about the CHIP Program. One of the points of 

discussion we arcn 1t getting kids enrolled for somo reason. I have booked the Brynhild 

Hnuglund Room for 2:30 to 4:00 on the first Wednesday we're buck after crossover to hcur some 

speakers on the Children 1s Health Insurance Program. In all of the discussion in the out reach 

one thing that came up is the Medicaid application. It is either 16 or 18 pages und personally I 

wouldn 1t want to fill it out. If we remove the asset test for the children on Medicaid, would we 

have an easier time getting the Medlcaid children in .. just because they have assets doesn't mean 

., they arcn 1t eligible for CHIPs. It is just what program do they go into. Obviously we would 

prefer to have them in CHIPs because the federal match is a little bit better, but we 're not getting 

them. Mr. Zentner said there were 8,000 children out there who should be on Medicaid, but for 
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some rcuson uro not enrolled. The upplicution isn't the only reason. There an: othcr reasons. 

This Is why the Interim committco took u look ut removing tho ussct test for the kids. 

Unfortunutcly thoy did not como out with n bill rccom11H.mdutio11, partly bccm1sc it was un 

cloven th hour type thing. There is un appropriution to it or $567,000, The other plus to it would 

bo possibly u reduced work load ln the county ol'ticcs because they take thu eligibility 

uppllc11tlo11s, thoy don lot ofthut typo of thing, I would like to sec them if they fill out the 

Mcdiculd upplicution, they fill out the C HIPs upplicntion at the sumc time nnd if they 111"1.i 

quull tied for either one, it ls n done deal. Whut wus jw.1 passed out to you wns the bill to remove 

tho ussct test for the kids on Medicaid. Wo have to put pregnant women in it und the lhmilius 

lungungc ln there bccnusc they will not quullty unless they hnvc children, Thut wus one of' the 

problems lnltiully with tile depnrtmcnt thnt if you just say mino1·s, then it isn't going to suvc us 

anything us for as administrative costs or paper work, What I would like to sec the committci: 

consider is to put this amendment on the CHJPs bill as we've got, rcrcfor it down to 

Approprlntions, let them get the hunt numbers and let them decide if that ls whnt we want to 

spend our dollars on, Both pieces would go down there, 

REP, NIEMEIER: What did the $500,000 figure relate to again'? 

CHAIRMAN PRlCE: About $567,0000 - It is for funding this piece of it. I think that might 

nctually be a low figure and that is why I want the amended bill so that they actually get a true 

fiscal note, Ifthe program works, we're going to have more kids on Medicaid and that dollar 

umount will go up. 

REP, NIEMEIER: So that is administrative costs? 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: No, not just administrative costs, It is the state's share - the rest would be 

federal' s share. 
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REP. WEISZ: Any Iden what we spend on nn uvcrugc per child on Medicaid'! 

Cl IAIRMAN PRICE: I wunt to sny the nvcrngc hi nbout $1,800. Janelle, do you have any 

flgurcs you're nwnro of. 

JANELLE JOHNSON: Community llculthC'urc Associution, I think it wus somcthinD like 

$1, I SO. It wus elm;~ to how much it cost for thm;c kids on Cl II J>s prior to the incl'casc with 

BCBS thls your, 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: I will movu the nmcndmcnt as explained. 

REP. TIEMAN: Second. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Qucstlons? All those in favor signify by saying Aye ( 14 Ycs1 0 No), We 

huvc nn umcndcd bill in front of us, wlrnt urc your wishes'? 

REP. PORTER: I would move u Do Pass as nmctidcd and rcrcfcr to Appropriations, 

REP. KLEIN: Second, 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Discusslon'l 

REP, NIEMEIER: l would also liko to consider the amendment I uttachcd with my testimony, 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Any discussion on the bill'? We still do huvc u motion for u DO PASS 

thnt we have to vote on first. The clerk will tnkc the roll on a DO PASS as umcradcd und he 

rcrcfcrrcd to Appropriations. 

U YES 2 NO O ABSENT CARRIED BY REP. METCALF 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Do you want to try your amendment, Rep, N iemcier'l 

REP. NIEMEIER: Yes. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: I move my amendment. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: So, further amend HB 1441 to raise the net to $185 as opposed to $165. 

REP. CLEARY: Second. 
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Cl IAI RMAN PRICE: We huvc II motion, All those In Htvor signify by suylng Aye (.1 Ycs1 11 

No), 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Roquosted by Leolslallve Counoll 

04/17/2001 

1A. Stato fiscal effoot: ldontlfy tho stflto f/scu/ offoct and tho fiscal offoct on uuom:y ll/J/Jroprllltions 
compororl to funding lovols om/ npproprlotions n11tic11wt(}(/ undor curront low. 
--- ··---·- ·· 1000:-W-O1· Blennll•T)j··-··r- 2001·2003 Blonnlum _,._r,.··2003-~006-Blonnlum 

-- General Fund Othor'F=unde '[Gonornf'Fund rather ·Funds ·1oonernl-F11ndT Othor-Ftmct's. 
Revenues·---·--. ---- ··-·--·-·•-o,-•--·-r·. --·. ---- "T ___ $1.016.33~ ····--· •.. r·.······ .. ··.··-··-· . 
l!ipond lturns - ··- -- ·-·"' -- ---- $41 o,133f-·--$1~15~3if ______________ --- r· -------- ............ ·-·· 1 

Appropr at ons __ __ -·-·----- -••·-•- ________ $4_10.n:i~L. ____ $_1_.orn,_331. .... ----·- ..... ____ [ ...... ______ ..... ) 

1B. County, city, ond eohool dl&trlot fiscal effe,ot: ldontily tho llscol uffuct 011 t/1:.i 11pproprioto politico/ 
subdivision, 

-,:---,9~9-::,-9-,,.2,-,,O-=o..,.1-=e,ennlum r=~~= 2001-2003 Blonnlurn . [.. 2003-2006 Blonnl11m . j 

Count/ea ~~· -_r;,:::~.~~ l~~tlea r Cities -=l ;,:~?.~'·-~ ~ Countloa l. Cities-_; =-;,:::~:i',] 
2. Narrative: ldtmti'fy the nspects of tho monsuro whir:h couso fiscal impoct £111<1 inc/11<10 any communts 
relevnnt to your mwlysis. 

This hill wollld eliminate the asset test for l.'hildrc11 und fomilics covcrnge grollps and pn:g111111t wo1111.·n 
under the mcdicnid program to become cncctivc no curlier thun Ju11uary I, 2002 011d to sunsl't .lunl' .10, 
2003. This chnngc would result in an udditionul I ,MC) individuals (1,487 c.:hildrcn und 182 udults) being 
served under tJw medicuid progrnm nnd 960 !ewer i:hildrcn being served under the i:hildn.!11 1s lwnlth 
lnsurnncc progrum. This hill is cstimnted to result in u net incrl'usc in 709 individuals (both children 1111d 
adults) bcin6 eligible for b,mcl1ts under dcpnrtmcnt progrums, 

The bill nlso requires the Department of Hunrnn Services to amend the state plan for Title XXI to s1.'l'k 
enhanced funding nt the higher fodcrnl reimbursement rate for those children bc<.:oming eligible due tu tin~ 
elimination of the asset test. In addition, the Dcpnrtmcnt is authorized to accept gifts, grnnts, or donations 
for the children's hcnlH1 insurance progrum for the purpose of providing nrntching funds to aece~;s the 
federal dollurs avnilnblc to the program. 

Additionally, the bill calls for the legislative councll to consider studying the fc)llowing: l) the eoordination 
of the mc<licuid nnd children's health i11surnncc progrnm3 to include the development of a single applil'ation 
fom1; 2) the dctcnninntion as to state or county ndministration of the program; 3) the standardization nf lhc 
"income11 definition; nn<l 4) the desirability nnd fousibilrty of seeking a federal waiver for nllowlng for 
insurance coverage for a tinnily through an employer based insuruncc policy if more cw,t effective thnn the 
trnclitionnl plnn coverage for the children. 



3, Steto flsoel offeot detail: For lnlomwt/011 shown undor sloto liscol of/or:( in I A, ploaso: 
A Revonuoa: Ex1;/ol11 tho rovonuo nmounts. Provida <lotoil, w/1011 ll/J/Jfo/uinto, Im oach ww11w,• typo 

nm/ fund ul/octod nm/ any omounts includud Iii Iha axoc11tlva lm<ltJot. 

Hcvcnuc would he received from the fodcrnl g0Vl'l'lllltc111 • Titk· XIX (1w.·dic11id) 1111d Tith: XXI (1.·hildn.'n 1s 
lu.111lth i11surn11cc program.) 

B. Exnendlturos: Explllln the oxponditllm 11I>wt111ts. Provfrlo dotml, w/1011 t1pp101uloto, for 00<:11 

O{JOIICV, hi10 llom, llllfl fund nlloctod mu/ tho 11111nlwr of FT£ po .... itions olfoctod. 

Exp(.mditurcs rcl1cct the lhllowi11g l'osts: 

lncn.:uscd bc1wlits ut th<.' cnl111nccd ltinding rntio for those d1ildrc11 IK·t·uming eligible for mcdicuid duc to 
the ellminution or the asset tcst - $2,376, I 15. 

Additional chlldn•n cstimntcd to become mcdkaid l'ligible • $8281194. 

Tlw adults who would bt•comc eligible due to tlw climinutillll ld' the ussi:t kst - $:192,1>28 

Chungcs needed to computer systvm to pn>Cl'SS the applkatinns wilh IIH: change i11 IISSl'I rcquin.:-nwnls -
$24.000 

Offset by the dccrcnsc in the childrcn1s hculth insurani.:c prgrarn due lo becoming eligible under Mcdknid -
($2, 186,265) 

Totnl costs - $1,434,972 of which $419,639 arc gcncrnl fund cxpcnditurcs. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appmprlotlon :11nounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the offect 
on the biennial appropriation for each egency and fund affected and any amounts includod in the 
executive budget. lndicato (he relatlonsh/p between the amounts shown for exµendilUres fill{/ 
appropriations. 

The expenditures reflected above hnvc not hctin inclullcd in the Dcpartmc11t1s budget request and thus the 
amounts included in the 11 upproprlntion 11 section would need to be added to the Dcpartmcnt1s appropriation 
to cover the changes made by the bill - $1,434,972 in total • $419,639 in gcn~rnl funds. 

Name: Brenda M. Weisz - --!Agency: Department of Human Services _______ ..,..__. ______________ __, -------
Phone Number: _3_2_8_-2_3_97 _______ jDate Prepared: 04_/1_"/_/2_0_0_1 ________ __, 



BIII/Rosolullon No.: 

Arnondmont lo: Reongrossod 
HB 1441 

FISCAL NOTE 
Rot1uoetod by Logh1latlvo Council 

04/03/2001 

1A. State flsoel effoot: lclontlfy tho ,i;toto ,'1~cnl offoc:t t111<I tho fisc:11/ olloc:t 011 oyom:v ll/J/uo11n°l1fio11s 
r:omp11rod to funding lovols nm/ npproprintions n11tic1i){tto</ 11ndor curront lnw. 

Rovonuos ____ joi,!:~~~,~~ ,~:~~;•~~~de 001~:.~/ ~~.~~F•'~~;•~~::11. I ao,~:.~~:.,~~i ~:~:;i~::::11• I 
• !:~~:~:~;,:~,. J-~== :=::=£=-~= :: ==:: ·=•= · -:::: __ -1 · -:: : -: [ : --- -l- •· :•• : .. •••.. . . ·J 

1 [3, County, olty, and school dist riot fhwal offoot: ldvntify tllo fiscnl offo<Jt 011 tho ,1111,rowiato politi<:a/ 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Blonnlum-·----·-·1··-·--·---·2001:2cro°3 ·monilllfl1------- --· -~-- ·-······2003":2066 Bloriiilt1fri --- . ----

- Counllos -~~ Cillo~- . D~~~fa~'• l~ountlos t~~•~:_J __ ~:::~c~~ l~t:tl:•.J __ ~~ti•:.. L~~:~:~~J 
2. Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho m<ms11ro whic:h cnuso fiscal it11/1<J<.'t ml(/ lnr:ludo ony G'0ll/11/lmts 

roleVllllt to your mmlysls. 

This bill would require the Legislative ('uundl to consider studying the Children's l kalth l11sw·1111ce 
Progrnm. The study must include u review of' t..•ligihility rcquiri.:mcnts and II review of the levels of providl.'r 
reimbursement fbr services (:ovcrcd by the progrnm. This bill would lrnvc no lis1:al impud. 

3, State fiscal effect detall: For Information shown under stota flsctll affect in 1 A, plonse: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide dotail, when appropriate, for each rovenuo typo 

and fund affected and any amounts included In /he execut/vo budget. 

B. Expenditures: Exploln the expend/tuts amount J, Provide detail, whan apprnpriote, for ench 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ poGitlons affected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, 1Jf i'he oflect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget, Indicate the re/atlonshlp between the amounts shown for expenditures tmd 
appropriations, 

~ame: Brenda M. Weisz !Agency: Department uf Human Services ·7 .__c _____________________ , ____________________ J 



pnono Number: ···----·-328-2397 --···--~----•·---·----····pate __ Prepnrod:_04/03/2001 ___ " __ .... _ ................ __ ........ _ . .J 



B111/Rosolutlon No.: 

/\rnondmont lo: Roengrossod 
HB 1441 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requostod J-. y Laglslatlve Coufloll 

03/21/2001 

1A, State fleoal offeot: lclontlfy I,'. , swto liscnl vlfoc:t one/ tllo lisr:al of/oct on nuonc:y op1,ropriotions compmc!c/ 
M fun<lin{J lovols nnd 1Jf)p1oprlutlons nntlcipotod 1111dor c11rm11t law. 

F=-~=-~~~~~-=~~o~!:~~~,~~ 1 ~~~~;1 ~:~de .. Oor~~~l
1 ~~,~~I ~t

1~:;~:::~ds-loo,~~~~~~,~~I Jt1t~:;'~:::~ds· I 
'Revenues --- ·---·---------•-f•--·•-····- ··•····"' ... ·-·-······· -----·····•·· r··· ---·$2, 100, 10N -•··-··· ··--· ... ···· 1 ···· ..... $:1,/1 J,21!~ 

Expenditures··-···- --·-·-···--·------·--r····--·--·-·--·-······ .. ·-- ········$01Ja, 1 u1·········· $2, 108, HJ~ ·····-· $1.,;!02,ou· 1f ......... $:~. 713,21 I~ 

Appropriations--· ~~~=--~=-=~~~~~I=-~~--~~---~~--= ~---~:--~-$6/lB, 107[ :_~·: ~?.·1on:1m~ .·~ .·.·~ $ (2132,on 1[ :·::.·.: :·$3,713,-21 !~ 

1B. County, olty, and school district fiscal offoot: lr/c!ntify tho fisc:o/ of/1u:t 011 flit, ll/J/HO/Jriato politico/ 
subdivision, 
---· 199·9.2001 Biennium ---l~-··-··-··"-iooF2<Yb':i ·sio·,1,1ii:1m"'···- -... --·r ·•----. ···2rY03::rn·olf"Blo·;·1·,1h11t).. . ... -··1 

- Counties ~ .· ~~::?o~1
s -~kountlos [Cities_:~~- ~:~?o~1

o r COllntlos J. : Cities . r ~:::~~~-: I 
2. Narrative: ldontlfv tho aspects of tho moo~uro which cnuso llsc:{I/ lmpoct an<I incltulo ony cum111an/~; 
rolovnnt to your 11nnlysis, 

This bill would climinntc the ussct test for· d1ildrcn 11nd lhmily cov1.•ragc groups ltir the Mcdkuid Prugrn111, 
The bill would also change thc eligibility limit for till' I lculthy Steps Prugrum frolll the 111 .. ·1 test ut 1401!';, or 
the fcdcrnl poverty level to a gross test at 1851

¾1 of the l'cdernl poverty level. Both of these chunges wou Id 
become cm.-ctivc Junuury I, 2002. 

It is estimated tlwt the diminution of the assc~t test will cuusc un uddlllonul I ,6C>9 lndividuals (1,487 childn:11 
und 182 individuuls over 19) to obtain covernge through the Mcdicuid Program. It is cstinrnled that 960 of 
these chilcll'Cn would be cnmllcd in the Healthy Steps Program, 

The Depurtmcnt estimates thut un ndditionnl 1,041 children will qualify for the Healthy Steps Program with 
the chungc in eligibility guidelines, The Depnrtmcnt estimates thnt Joe½, of the individuuls or J 12 addith)•,al 
children will be enrolled during Jnmwry 2002, and by January 2004, 78 l or 751!·j1 of the eligible ehildn:n wil I 
be cnrnllcd, 

The bill also requires the Department of Human Services to do eligibility determination for the Healthy Steps 
Program. The bill requires n study to be conducted by the Department prior lo Aprii I, 2002, as set forth in 
Section 8 of the bill. The Department is to seek grunts to fund the study, 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and lvnd affected and anv amounts Included In the executive budget. 



8. E>epondlturoe: Exp/;1i11 tho ox1wm/ifttm nmounts, Prov/do <Iota/I, wlwn a/J/JfO/Jtinll:. lot ow:h 
fl(Joncy, //110 //om, llml fund llffoc/(1(/ um/ tho 1111111/wr of FTE pon/tions aflo<:((:1/, 

Expenditures would be 11s follows: 
• Elimin11lion of tile us!>ct test for Mcdicuid • $.1,5 1>7,2~ / lolal; $8M{,57£l tw111.•rnl funds 
• Ellmln11tion of 'H,O children from I hmlthy St!.!ps, st:vi11gs ol' • (S1. I :,u,,J<,~) lotul; (S4(>0,'.J.18\ g~'111.·rnl 

l'und1-, 
• Computer syslcm dwngcs · $24,000 10111I; $12,000 gcncrnl l'11nds 
• J lculthy Stepi,; (<I! I 85'¼, of' gn, .. 'i • $ J ,098.447 lutal: $2:'\ 1,5()2 gcm:rnl l'unds 
• Two udditionul I lculthy Steps stuff-$ l "2,'>M> 101111: $Jl>,()1J'/ !H-'lll'rnl li111ds 
• Study .. $ I 50,000 totnl; no w.mcrul l'unds 

C. Appropriations: f.xp/(l/n tho aµpropriotlon w1101111/.'i. Pro11irlo ,lotnil, whon 11ppm1)1/1Jto, of llw offm:t 
on tho b/01111/al nppropr/{1//on for onch 11r1oncy nm/ fund lllfoctml mid any n11w1111/,.; im:/11</(Jr/ in tlw 
oxoc11tlvo bllllf)ol, Inc/lento tho wlatlonshlp /J(rf woon tho lmwtmts sho1v11 for ox1wndlrums 1111</ 
a11proprlnt/011s. 

Bused upon thu expenditures dctuilcd in Section :l 13. above the lkpurtmcnt's 11ppropriatio11 would nc, . .'d 
to he incrcuscd hy $2,856,385, with $688, I 97 hcing gcncrnl l'unds, Also two 11ddiliornil FTl!'s would be 
required to administer the progrnni. 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

02/22/2001 

8111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1441 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stnte f(c;ce/ effoct and the fisc11/ elfect on agency npproprintlons 
compnred to funding levels and appropriations anticl/)E}/ed under curront lnw. 

I , 1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium 
- 2003-2006 Blennlurn ____ ] 

[General Fund Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds General Fund Other Fund~~ 
Revenues E1 

- I $1,1os.004 $1,330.57 
...... Ex pendltures $1,701,3'1~ $1,108,0641 $1,465,91~ $1,339,57~ 

Appropriations $1,701,34~ $1, 108,0641 $1.465.91 c·-i'1 .339,57~ -------·-
'-1 B, County, olty, and school district fiscal effect: ldentlfy the flscDI effect on tho npµroprlllto µo/itlcnl 

suhdivlslon. 
· _ 1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium / 2003-2006 Biennium --
~- ~ School I:=______ School-, r·-schoo-1 -

-

Cou __ ntle_s. Cities _D_ls_t_rlc_t_s __ c._..o_u_nt_le_s_ Cities Districts _I Counties Cities I Districts 

~-~-~_$4_6_7,544 ___ -----·---J $544,2481 _____ I~-~-~ 

2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho measure which cause fisclll impnct nnd include any comnwnts 
rolevnnt to your nnalysls, 

This bill would eliminate the usset test for children and ti11nily eovL'rngc grnups 1111d pregnant wonh:n. It 1s 
cstlnrnted thut elimination of the asset test will ea use un udditional 1 ~6()9 i11dividu11lx ( I A87 children and 
182 individunls ovl!r 18) to be eligible for the Mi:.•dkaid pl'ogrn111 1 of which 960 urc cslirnutcd to he c11rol l<.:d 
in the Hcnlthy Steps progrnm. 

The bill would l'cquirc the counties to dctcrminL' eligibility for the Healthy Steps progrum. 13nscd upon 
NOCC 50-29-02.61 the Department is requil'cd to l'cimburne the counties fo1· their cost of ndmi11istcri11g the 
,,rogrnm, The counties hnvc cstinrntcd thut they would rcquil·c 8'½, of' the premium p11ymc111 mudc to 
Noridlun for determining cllgihillty, This trnnsl11tl!s to$ I 0.12 per child pct· month, or $4(,7,544 1'01· the 
2001 .. 2003 biennium. It is believed thut the cou11tics would utilize existing stuff to pcrlbnn this l'u11ctiun 
und therefore udditlonnl costs would be minimul. 

3, State fh1oal effeot detall: For Jnlormetlon shown under state flscnl ellect In 1 A, plm1so: 
A. Revenues: Expleln the revenue amounts. Provide detRII, when npproprllJte, for each revenue type 

ond fund affected Bnd any amounts Included ln the executive budget, 

Revenues would be effected by incrcnscd Federal mntching furHls, und dcct·cuscd rctuincd l\mds, Due to the 
cllmlnution of the ussct test fbr thmlly covcrngc groups und prcgnunt women, it is untidputcd thut the 
umount of revenue rctulncd by the Dcpurtmcnt bccuusc of the SWAP lcgislution would dl·c1·cusc, \Vithnut 
un ln-dcpth study, it is untlelpntcd thnt the fiscul impnd nn t·ctuincd dolln1·s will be 1·clutivcly closl! to the 



estimated cost for the counties to determine l lealthy Steps eligibility. The a111ieipatcd loss in SWAP 
funding is $233,772, which will rwed to he supr,lnntcd with gcrwrul funds, 

B. Expenditures: txpla/11 tho expenditure amounts. Prov/do deloil, when appropr/[Jfe, for (N' 

agency, I/no Item, and fund affected om/ the number of FTE positlons nffocted. 

ft is estimated that an additionul 1,669 individuals will be enroll<:d in the Medicaid progrnm with the 
climinution of the asset test lbr uhildrcn and fomily covcrng~ groups and pregnant wo111c11 iu ivkdkuid. 
With the climirrntion of the nsset tcsc it is csti11111tcd that 9()() children Clll'l'L'rHly cmollcd in the I kulthy 
Steps prngrnm will be covered by the Medicaid progrnm, The cs1i11wted costs to the Medkaid progrn111 arc 
$4,328,3101 of which $1,304,120 arc gcncrnl funds, The estinrntcd savings to the Healthy Steps program 
arc $2,915,020, of which $6 I 4A8<> are genernl funds. 

The additional cost of including 11dult cal'e taken; and chi ldrett ngc 19-20 in the mcdieaid program is 
cstinrnted to be $523,904, with $157,224 being general funds. 

The counties would be rcimbu,·sed un estimnt<.:d $467,544, of which $981558 is general funds Hir 
determining Heulthly Steps eligibility, Prngrnmming costs related to intcgrnti11g I lcalthy Steps L·ligihility 
into the Vh-do11 system is cstimuted to he $415,000, ol' which $1241541 un.! gcncrnl funds, Additionally, 
administrutive eo:,;ts of the Hen I thy Steps progrnm me limited to I 011/c1 or the direct progrnm costs, prngrnm 
costs beyond this percentage arn rcquir·ed to he pnid by other soun:cs, l t is estimated thut $3 7 J, 71 O of 
progrnm expenditures would exceed the I 0'½> cap, a11<I would 11L·ed to he paid with gc1H!l'lll li.inds. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the epproprlntlon omnunts. Prov/de det11II, whan opproprlnto, of the (}/foci 
on the hlennlnl approprlntlon for each ngancy nnd fund nffm:tod nm/ nny amounts lnc/udvd In tho 
executive budget, Indicate the reletlonshit> hotween the nmounts shown for oxpw1dltures and 
approprlet/011s, 

The dlminntion of the asset test for children nnd family eovcrngc grollps 011d pr·egnunt women, und the 
costs ussocintcd with the counties dctcl'mining l'ligihility, would r•c:,;tilt i11 n need to i11crcuse uppl'Opl'iations 
by $2,899,412~ of which $1, 70 I ,348 m·c gcncrnl li.111ds. 

---------.....,..B-re--n....,d_a...,.M..,.. . ....,.W"""e-1·-s-z -----...,·-g-e-nc_y_: _·--D-e_p_a_rt_m_e_n_t o-f-H-uman Services ·-7 
-~-----3_28_·_23_97 ____ , ____ ~D_a_te_Pt_e __ pa_r_ed_:_0_3_/0_2/_2_00_1 __________ ] 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1441 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/12/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: ldl'ntify the stota /1:r;co/ l 1f!txt w1</ tho r,:.,·cnl tdfucl on nymu:y nppmptiDtwns 
compmod to fundlna levels 11ml npproprintions 011tic11H1tod undur currvnt low, 

1999-2001 Blennlum--f--· 2001·-2003-Biennlurn --T·-·2003-2006. Biennium ·1 

-·----~ General Fund ~Funds ·r'G_enernl Fund lf_Othor ·Fun~,JGeneraf'Fun<fr'· Otherf unds_J 
Revenues ,- $3,382,B85i $5,3110,oot~ 
Expenditures --·-r--------··---·r-··-$1·,3,l2,35;f ... ____ $3,:m2,885/-·---$1.,9,16,91~-------$5,3,l0,00~ 

Appropriations __________ [_ __________ _[ ___ $1_,342.35{ ____ $3,382,BBg ··- $1,94G,91 {______ $5,3,IO,OO!j 

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: l<lo11tify tho fiscol uffect on tlw oppm/Hiote politiclll 
subdivision, 
~999-2001 Biennium ·--~ 2001-2003···s1e11nlum _____ T _____ -·-·2003 :200 6 -Blom1ium -· · ··-- ·1 

~~~~~~· -~· =~;f :i'._:l-:: Counties~ [cul•• t~~::~c~
1
• L Counties J . Cities .::.L ~~::?c~

1
• :.I 

2. Narrative: ldontifv t/Je {JS/Wets of the nwasum which c1111so /l:w,•11/ impocl IJ/ul lncludo any com11w111s 
relevnnt to your nnn/y.i;/s, 

This bill would change the l·'i.xkrnl poverty litw li.u· I IL•,tlthy StL'ps frotn 140 p~t'L'L'lll to I (15 pcrL'L'tll. TllL' 
Department u11ticiputcs thnt 011 additional 2,059 ehilclrL'll wuuld he eligible with the ehunge in tlw 1:edernl 
poverty line. Additiotrnlly, the hill would eliminate llll' t1ssl'l test for 1ncdiL'ul ussista11ec ti.Jt' 111i1wrs and 
prcgnunt women. It is estinrntcd that the climi11atiot1 of the asset test will ullow tvkdkuid L1 ligihili1y li.ir u11 
ndditional I ,320 individuals, of' whkh 765 urc estirnuted to he et1t't'c11tly euverL·d u11 the I IL1tilthy Sh.'ps 
prngrnm, 

3. State fiscal effeot detail: For lnformnt/011 shown 1mcll.'r stote llscol l!lfoct in f A, pll.'osn: 
A. Revenues: txplnin the revenue lltnounts. Pru vida dot oil, whon oppm/Hiete, for ooch mwHwo ty;w 

nnd fund nflected nml irny nmounts includod in tho oxoc11tivo /Judye/, 

Additionlll revenue would be from from Fclkrnl 11rntl'11i11u l'u11di-:, .... 

8, E,cpendltures: Explain the expendlture amounts, Pm vide rlettlil, wlwn appro1,rinto, for rwcll 
ngoncy, line ltem, and fund elfected nnd the ,wmbor of FTE positions nflacted. 

The expenditures would be th«.! pre: nium p11y111c111s 1rnHk1 fot· tlw udditiorwl eligible l'hildr1.·ll 1.·11rolled in lhl' 
I lcnlthy Steps prngrnm, The premium payments would he $126.~2 PL't' child per month. 11 is 1.•sti11wll~d !hut 
JO% of the udditionnlly eligible children would rcgislL'I' l't11· the pl'og,·11111 when it b1.•cnm1..•s o,·niluhk, a1HI that 
c.•mollmcnt would inc,·cnsc to 75% of the eH~ihlc thild1·e11 hv .lutH.~ 30, 2on.t Additio1wllv, it is L'stinrnt1.1d .. . . 
thut nn ndditio11ul I ,320 childr·cn will he c1wollcd in the Mcdkuid pt·ngrnm with the eHmi1rntinn or th1.• nss1.·t 



test for children and pregnant women, The cost to the Medicaid program \\'ould be at an avcragt• rate of 
$137.01 per member per month. It is estimated that due to the elimination of the 11ssct lcst, 7(,5 children 
currt•ntly enrolled in the J lculthy Steps prngram would he covered hy the Mcdkaid progrnlll at P cost 
suvings of$ l 26.52 per mcmhcr per month. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detnll, whl1n nppropriato, of tho affect 
on the IJ/ennla/ appropriation for each ngency nm/ fund c1ffocted and nny nmounts Jiwlud(J(/ in the 
executive but/got. Indicate the relatlonship botwonn tho amounts shown for axpanditutes and 
npproprlntfons, 

The appropriution i11creasc over the biennium due tn the change in the poverty line for Healthy Steps would 
be $3,275,982, of which $690,704 would be gcncrnl funds. Additionally, the climi1rntio11 of the ussct test 
for children and pregnant women would have a net effect of $1,425,260, of whieh $639,653 would be 
general funds, An increased appropriation of $24,000 would be nc1x~ssary for programming drnnge,i,; rclntcd 
to this bill, of which $12,000 would he general funds, 

Brenda M. Weisz /j\genoy: --- □epartment of Human Services---, 
___ 3_2_8-2397 ----~ ___ _.!'?._ate P~epared: 02/13/20(51"-_ ~-- __ ] 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1441 

Amendment to: 

1 A. State flsoal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency npproprlntions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current low. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium l 
General Fund I Other Funds !General Fun~ Oth_!r Frn1ds jGeneral Fund ·other Funds l 

Revenues 

~ 
$2,585,278 .$4: 306, 30q 

Expenditures $690,704 $2,585,278 $1,160,931 $<1,30G,30q 

Appropriations I [ $690,7041 $2,585,27E $1,150,931 $4,300,30~ 

18, County, city, and school district flscal effect: Identify the flscnl effect on the npproprillte political 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003·2 
School School 

Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties 

--
2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the mec1s11re which cause fiscal lmpnct and i11clud,1 nny comments 
relevant to your analysis, 

This bill would chungc the Fcdcrnl poverty for· llcnlthy Stl!ps eligibility from 140%, to 16511/ii, The 
Dcpnrtmcnt cstimutcs thut an additional 2,059 childl'cn would be eligible for the I kalthy Steps program 
with this change, 

3, State flsoal effect detail: for Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, please,· 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide det1:1il, when approprinte, for onch revenue type 

and fund affected tmd any amounts includ6•d ;,, the executive budget. 

Additionul rcv~nuc would be from the Federal m11tching fonds. 

B. Expenditures: Exploln the expenditure emounts, Provide datnil, whon npproprinte, for ench 
agency, lti1e Item, end fund affected tJnd the number ol FTE positions effected. 

The expenditures would be the premium payments mudc for the mlditionnl eligible children c11rnllcd in the 
1-lculthy Steps progrum. The premium puymcnts would be $126,52 per child per month. It is estimated thnt 
30% of the odditionnlly eligible children would register for the progrnm wlH.'11 it ln.•comcs Hvailuhle, nnd thut 
enrollment would incrcnsc to 75% of the eligible childn.m by June 30, 2003. 

C. Appropriations: Exp/Bin the eppropriatlon nmounts, Provide detail, when nppropriof(!, of the effect 
on the biennial appropr/Btlon for each sgency and fund affected and any amounts Included In tho 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for oxµendituros nm/ 



appropriations, 

The incrcuscd uppropriution would be for premium payments nwde over the course of the hirnni urn for 
uddltionul childr~n «~nrnllcd in the llcalthy Steps program, Of the $31275 1982 of increased appropriation, 
$690)04 would he general funds, 

~ame: ·-- ···---

phone Nurni>-ef_: __ ~--
Brenda M. Weisz jAgency: Department of Human Services ·1 
328-2397 ------__ -;--e,_-a-te_P_r_e-pa-r-ed-:-0-1 /-2-9/_2_00-·f----~-----] 



10713,0102 
Tltle.0200 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HB 1441 

Adopted by the Human Services Committee 
February 7, 2001 

HOUSE HS 2-8-01 

Page 1, line 1, after "Act" Insert 11to create and enact a new subsection to section 50-24.1 ·02.6 
of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to medical assistance benefits; and 11 

Page 1, after line 3, Insert: 

"SECTION 1. A new subsection to section 50-24.1-02.6 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

The department of human services shall provide medical assistance 
benefits to minors and pregnant women without consideration of assets.H 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10?13,0102 



----------------·.~-~------------------------
Date: :1 . "}- CJ f 

Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H 8 I Lf l{ ( 

House Human Services Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____ ----------------~---
or 

D Conference Committee 

LegisJatlve Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By -4. ~-
Representatives Yes 

Clara Sue Price N Chairman ✓ 
William Devlin - V, Chairman v 
Mark Dosch ✓ -
Pat Galvin v 
Frank Klein V 
Chet Pollcrt v 
Todd Porter ✓ 

Wavne Tieman v 
Dave Weiler 1/ 
Robin Weisz ✓ 

Seconded 
By 

No Representatives 
Audrey Cleary 
Ralph Metcalf 
Carol Niemeier 
Sally Sandvig 

,-..,.,, 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _________ No 

Yes No 
✓ 

✓ 

✓ 

✓ 

,. 

----- ----------·------------
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: J --1· tJ I 
Roll Call Vote#: c'2 

2001 HOUSE ST/.NDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1--{ 8 I ~ L/ ( 

House Human Services 

D Subcommittee on _____________ _ 
Ci. 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Motion Made By 

Repr~scntativcs Yes No ){cprcscntatfvcs 
Clara Sue Price .. Chairman 1/ Audrey Cleary 
William Devlin, V. Chainnan ✓ Ralph Metcalf 
Mark Dosch ✓ Carol Niemeier 
Pat Galvin ✓ Sally Sandvig 
Frank Klein v -Chet Pollert ✓ . 
Todd Porter v 
Wayne Tieman i/ 
Dave Weiler ✓ 
Robin Weisz v 

-

Committee 

Yes No 
✓ --

✓--v 
✓ 

_ .. 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ , __ _...3 ____ _ No _J_\ -------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date:~-? .. OJ 
Roll Call Vote#: 3 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H B 14 4 I 

House Human Services Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----------------------~ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Reprcscntat,vcs 
Clara Sue Price M Chainnan --\\lilliam Devlin~ V, Chainnnn 
Mark Dosch 
Pat Galvin 
Frank Klein 
Chet Pollert 
Todd Porter 
Wayne Tieman 

i.-, 

Dave Weiler 
Robin Weisz 

-

Total (Yes) 

Absent 

Yes 
a/ 
✓ 
v" 

v 
v 
v 
v' 
,/ 

✓ 

No 

✓ 

No 

Floor Assignment --~'e, ~ 
If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Rcprcscn ta tlvcs Yes No 
Audrey Cleary 

~ 
,/ 

Ralph Metcalf 1./ 

Carol Niemeier 1/ 

Sally Sandvht _/ 

·-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 4:32 p.m. 

Module No: HR .. 23·2804 
Carrier: Metcalf 

Insert LC: 10713.0102 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1441: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS and 
BE AEREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee ( 12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTING). HB 1441 was placed on the Sixth order on tho calendar. 

Page 1, tine 1, after "Act" ltisert "to create and enact a new subsection to section 50-24.1 ·02.6 
of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to medical assistance benefits; and" 

Page 1, after line 3, Insert: 

11SECTION 1. A new subsection to section 50-24.1-02.6 of the North Dakota 
Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

The department of. human services shall grovide medlc~§sistance 
benefits to minors and,P-regnant women without consideration of assets! 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS 

HB 1441 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTl~E MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 144 t 

I-louse Appmpriations Committee 
Human Resources Division 

□ Conforc11cc Committc .. ·c 

Hcar;ng Date TlJESOAV, FEBIU.IARV 13TH, 2001 

Minutc!-1: 

Meter II ·-·-·- ·•·· -----.. ~~------·--·-· ·--· . - .... ··--- . 

903-6240 ... ·~------- - -... ---- .. -·--------., ..... -·· -··· . 
- X 00-2089 

:~-----------·· L ··-···-•·- --~.:~:.: .. ~=-----~--~- ·-- --~---· -~ :·:~_-__ ·: ~---· .. -.. 

CIIAIRl\1AN KEN sv~~l)JAN, VICE-CHAIRMAN ,JEFF DELZEn, 

REP. KEITH l<EMPENICH, REP, ,JAMES KERZMAN, 

IU:P. AMY KLINISKI~, REP. ,JOHN M, \VAliNEI~ 

903 .. Clrnlrmun SvcdfHn: We'll call the section back to ol'dct'. \Vc'H tHkc up IIH 1441, 

CHIPS: Children's llcahh lnsurancr Prof{rlltu, 

913 .. R~~p.Wlllium Dcvloni (rcfor to HB 1441} The biggest change we made was an a111cnd111c11t 

on li11es 8 and 9 in the E11g1·osscd HB to climinutc the ussct test fbr Medicaid children. The 

rcasoll wns we foll that the childt·cn at the lowest end of the economic scale were not getting the 

covcrngc they were cntitk:d to nnd should hnvc us citizen's of ND, We think the big share of that 

pl'Oblcm is the 16 pngc rcpol't thut they huvc to do to qua Ii I}\ whc1·c the C' HI PS form is 2 pngcs. 

1l.11·{~tudrnurn Svcdjon: You hnvc in the cngrnsscd vcl'sion of H B 1441 ~ I (,5 11/c, of poverty 



!'age 2 
Humun Resources Division 
Bill/Rcimlution Number 1441 
l·lcuring Dute TlJF:SDAY, F~:BHUAH\I lJTII, 2001 

J 199-Williun)l That's correct. /\nd thnt is the way the bill c:allle ill. The committee did 1101 

addn.iss thut because we were running out of lime, 1111d we rwcdcd more time lo do that :111d we 

did 1101 have thl! numbers thl!t'c 1 tlrnt's a miserable excuse and I'll accept the responsibility fix 

presenting it to this committee, BuL we wcrn against a deadline, Also, thel'c's un a111e11dmc11t on 

line 9 thnt should have been made and I '11 ask this eommittee to corrcc.:t it where it says "Minors 

1111d prugnant womc.m 11
• The cnricc.:t ter111i11ology in the department is "ehildrcn and fomilics 

coverage gl'Oups11
, 

t 2<>1:.Clrnlrmnn Svcdjun: Was this new language provided by the dcpar1111enl'? 

1274 .. Willium; Yl!s, 

1278-Chulrnurn Svcdjnru. And that was in respom;c to the t1:stimony we got hl!r'e 1001 that the 

depu1·tn1c1H u11<.lcrstood it wus legislative intent not to cover the cost of deliveries, but tltey 

uppt'cciutcd clmiticntions since law nnd legislative intc.!tlt appeal' to differ 011 the issue, 

1295 .. Willinm· Yes. 

13U6.-Ylcc .. Chnh·nurn Delzer: Do you lrnvc the lnr1guage to chungl! it? I-Ins the language bcc11 

13 ( 9 .. Willilun~ No, we dkl not go thut fn1·, 

1391·1.ill>, Kllnlskc; Docs the fiscal note 1·up1·cscnt onlocs it inc:ludc the amendment mndc by 

the Humrn, Sc1·vlccs committ~c who's in churgc of the Medicaid usset test'? Docs this fiscal note 

,·clkct thut'? 

141 l-Willium: I thit1k thnt they will present new numbc1·s to you. The liglll'c we wc1·c WOl'ki11g 

with wus ut $567,000, The numbct·s thut they will present toduy al'c lowc1' tlHIP thut. I will lcuvc 

thul question to them, 

1462-Rcp, Curnl Nicmclcri (rcfc1• to uttnchmcnt #4 and npplicution lbl'm 115) 



f>Ot'C 3 
I lumun R~~ourccs Division 
Blll/ltcsolutlon Number 1441 
tlcnrlng Dute TlJ•:s1>AY, Ft:HIUJARY IJTII, 2001 

2il'JZ·Ht:12, l\vuuumfctu Do you think that chnnging lhc asset test is going to al'lh:t 11s nirnv tiw11 

chunging the lcwl us 1hr us coming on'? 

2132-r,u·oll Yest it will chungc the nt1111bcrs in I 11:ulthy Steps mid in McdkHid. 

21 ~6-li~1ti..Klln.l.!i1il!1 Of' these other stutcs that you talked about being higher than ND. JOO-J50 

'½, of'povcrty, arc those slates using llt..!t or gross inconw'! 

l.Jlffi:( 'urnli I cnn'I unswcr specifically. I know with ours we have net inconic allowing the 

deductions for child cure und for taxes, if' fi1milics do indeed lwvl.! those cxp1:11scs. For st•lt' 

employed people, we ltsu udjustcd gross income. 

2222-RcJ)~ I'm nwure of\vlrnt we do, what I want to know is what thl.!s1..~ otlwr stat~s 

nre doing, if' someone can unswc1· that for me'! 

l.2..t12.:Yl1,a~-Clrnlrm.u.n (Jclzcr: Neither of' these arc in thu executive budg(.)t. Wi.:'rc supposed to 

look ut the fiscal und, whurc would you like to sec us rl.!dll<.:1.! (.~lll'l'l.!tlt budgets or what would you 

like to sec done to get the money'! 

2294-Cul'OI: I don't hnvc the 1.1nswc1· for tlrnt. I would just hope us a committee that you would 

have u priority on this issue and that you would make it happen, I know that is your 

responsibility n11d you do well with the work you have here, so we put this proposal before you, 

2338-Vlcc-Chalrman Delzer; Brenda, I know this might bl.! a little unfoir since you've just 

passed this yesterday, but how you doing with the fiscal note'? 

2358-Brcndn: We'll have it done before tomorrow. 

2402-Rcp. Audrey Cleary: (refer to attachment # 6) 

2702-Rcp. Sully Sandvig: I'm here in support of bill 1441. I'm not sure if removing assets 

applications of the Medicaid form is the way to go or if you incrcasl.! the eligibility for CHIPS 

would be a better way to go. I'm concerned that maybe the Medicaid form. the way it is now. 



l't11'\t 4 
I lum1111 R\.lsourws f)Jvli,ion 
BilliRcsolulion Number 1441 
Heuring Duh: Tllf;SJ>AY, fi'EUfU/AJ{\' l.l'l'II. 2001 

might tum s<t11w people awuy from applying, b1..·ci111s~ it is an uwJ'ul big for111 and abu hard lo IHI 

out. J think the CIIJPS form would be II lol easier. 

l.t!.l.2~lull~.ilWJ.tH.Hll ( re for I() alladll lWIH II ()II) 

.17~9"H~.JL...\V11r,1cn Your dclillition ol' ncl is: gross ill\.'Olllc. 111im1s laxes, minus a1.:tual costs ol' 

child earn'! Arc there uny oilier lhctors missing'! 

.177'!-Jow.dlc: Yes, YcN. 111y understanding is it wot1ld be rcd111.:cd by ,.:hild support nlso. II' 

so1111:011c is puying child support out. 

3800-lku, \Varner: The rccipro1.:al. is it i11crci1scd by child support 011 the n.'Cl'i ving end'.' 

3819-.luncllc; Yes. If they ui·c n:ccivi11g, it is considered part of'thcir iiH.·omc. 

3.839-Ykv-Chnlrman u~,l;~r; I've !ward that there were a 1111111bcr or states using a lhirly high 

povcrly level, but then they were fllnding it only at JO or 401~11 of eligible. I low muny arc running 

lip aguinst llw point whcru they don't have the money in there to bundle everyone tluit's coming 

in'! 

J897-Chnlrnrnn Svydjan: It's one thing to make comparisons state to stutc 011 thc poverty 

level, nnd you clarified the gross net issue, but how muny other statl.!s at higher levels of poverty 

include vision and dental'! 

3939-Jancllc: My understanding is if they included a p,1rt of Medicaid, all of those who would 

have a Medicaid expansion would ulso include that for this program, If they have a state to state 

scparutc program, the 32 stutcs, many times the policy'?'?'?'?'!'! Th1.~ concept that we 're providing 

probably a stronger coverage than many states may not hold as true as it was. 

4007-Rcp, Kllniskc: We never seem to take in to consideration the average income from state 

to state. And wh~n you look ut 140% of poverty with the extensions that we allow, we were 



P1111,c 5 
I lunwn lhisourccs Division 
Uill/Hci,olutlon Number 144 I 
lh.!aring Dute TlJt:SDA\'t Jlfi.:IJJUJARY DTU. 2001 

looking ut M,% of nil ND's qu11lil1cd for this progrnm. Now if you look lit oth!..'r stales and llwir 

income. wngc incomu wus higher in other states. 

childnm qunlilying even ut 150%, The diflkult cxtrnpolatio11 is that wlwn the Robert Wood 

Johnson lhmily study was done, ii was done on gross income iind 11111 ,wt. So lrying to dct1.·nni11c 

how muny acluully follow gross, was diflk11lt. 

insurance. 

ill4-Dovi; Z~mllli.W. (refer to attuchmc11t II 7) 

5~99-Hcn, K£tZJHOJI; The Robert Wood Johnson morwy. is tlrnt HII depicted now'! 

;;531-Du.YQ:. It's an on going grant. They arl.! in tlwir 2nd ycill' mHI tlwrc is one 1110,·c left. So 

those dollurs wit I t)ontinuc to flow unti I 2002. 

~574-lit'J>, Kerzman: What ure you going to do to pick up the slack when it l'Uns oul'! 

5584-Duvc: It will be difficult. What we will try to do is use the administrative dollars. wlrnt we 

lrnvc uvailubh.1 to us, the best of our ubility to do outreach, 

:;690-H.cn, Wun1cr: From previous testimony, you spoke of the radical increase in the cost of 

the premiums as being attributable to dental cure'! 

5745-Duvc: Meridian did not anticipate the demand there was fbr dental and vision care. 

6025-Rcp, Kliniskc1 Do you have an idea of what the correct language should be'? 

6057-Davc: I would say children and families. 

6994-Vicc .. Chafrman Delzer: Brenda, is that going to change the fiscal note'? Dave, do you 

have the language or how much language would it be to change to gross'? 

6187 .. Davc: If you go to 165% gross, you're going to cut a lot of fomilics off of this program. 



l'llt'C (> 

f lumun lksoun:cs Division 
Uill/lh!solutio11 Ntuubcr 1441 
Heuring Dute TlJ1,:s1>A \', Ji'l•:UIUIAH\' J.1Tll, 2001 

TillW 2, ~hi!: A; 27 .. c1rn.Jrmu11 SnalJnn; When lhis was brought bd(>rl.' till.' i111cri111 l.'Ollllllilll.'C, 

was the focus or tlml considcmtion only on prcg1111nt wo,nc11 and mi 11or l.'hildn:n? 

~~-Duv~•: J11itiully we had, but in my l11s1 testimony I suggcstcd that we look al 11lc111, tltc 

child1\!ll and fomilics, because of lhc issuc ol'adlllinistrntion, if' you do11'1 du it that way, then ~'oll 

will have to require them to provide tlw information anywuy hccuusc ii' you ltuve an ilSSl..'t 11.•st li.,r 

the udult cure taker you 're still going 10 have to have it in ii lot ol' 1.·ases. 

119-Dnvc: Not ut this time. They arc designed for nutn:ad1 prilllarily for certain targeted grnups. 

~Ot-Curtis Volesky; Din;ctor of M~·dicnid Hligibility for th\! D~p1p·tmi,!nt of I lun1Jll)_S~r\'kcs: 

(l'cfor to ut1ach111c11t //8 & 9) 

S~H-Chnlrmnn SvcdJHn: You would be adding $157,000 in gc1wrnl funds to the S5()5,ooo 

thnt 's shown on page I in your testimony'! 

575-Curtis: Yes, if we adopt the amc11<lmcnt. 

592-Clrnlrmnn Svl!dj~u.: I suw some printed inlornwtion relulive to this move, i r we wen: to do 

something with the asset test in the Medicuid part of it, tlrnt it would make a number of children 

that arc on Healthy Steps eligible for the Mcdicuid progrnm, 

648-Duvc: We estimated about 600 kids that would eventually move to Medicaid based on the 

information that we had available to us. 

687-Chairman Svcdian; Have you done any side by side comparison showing that if we were 

to approve this amendment, as you've stated hcl'c, what would the comparative costs be'? 

Wouldn't we have a !'eduction on the number of eligible for Healthy Steps and wouldn't we have 

a difference in the matching requirements, one about 80/20 und the other about 70/30. 



Pugc 7 
I lu1111111 R,isourccs Division 
Bill/Resolution Number 1441 
I lcnring Dulc 'l'l/11:SDA Y, 1•·•:nRlJAH Y I Jl'II, 200 I 

cstl11rn1cs for Medicaid for lhc same group of kids is ubo111 SI )5 for lhc lirsl )'l'ill' of lhl' hil~1111i11n1 

1111d $ I Jk for the sccoml. plus the di lfon:1wc in 11wtch of I 01
~,,. Thal 's about S21J" 1110111h 

di ffl.!rcncc per kid, 

Hl3-Chnh'1111111 SnalJllll.L $20 111oi\~. But 1111:11 wlH1t docs ii dl> to tlw I kul11ly Steps b11dgl'l'.1 

Hl6•PUY~ For thc111 to be on tlu: Mcdil:aid. Thc1·c would wr1,ii11ly be ii suhscqw .. ·111 rcd11~:tio11 

over timc. 

H~4-Chnh·mun SvcdJnn: Thnt's what 1'111 snyi11g, You pro.i'-'dcd S2N85 dud as I recall. 

H.4.ff .. ()11v~: Right, that's bused on $140, Whc11 wc did that, tlll.!rc was no indication of an asset 

tcst issue. The numbl.!rs would comc duwn, lf'you'rc looking at (,00 kids, cvcntwtlly we'd be 

down mound 2200 kid~. 

877-Chofrmnn Sycdjqru At 2200 kids, just roughly. wlwt docs that multiply out to based 011 

your p1·emium projections? 

903-Dovc: You 'rl.! looking ut $12() times (100 tinws 18 = $13(),000 

944-Chalrman Svcdjirn; The fact is wc would be showing some savings 011 the 1-lcalthy Sll.!ps 

side, 

.9..53-Dave: We did tuke that into consideration when we provided you with the initial 

information, 

963-Chah·man Svcdjan: So arc you saying to me that it has l1L~cn factored in to the increases 

thut you 're asking for here'? 

973-Davc: For the fiscal note relating to the asset test, yes, As it relates to what would happen to 

Healthy Steps if we did that, the $2885 docs not reflect thnt. 



Pu~c 8 
f I umun Hcsourccs DI vision 
Bill/Hcsol111lon Number 1441 
Hearing Dute TlJl~Sl>AV, FEUJUJAR\' 1.'TII, 2001 

1010-Ur~ What the liscul note will have to dn, i,li it will lw,·c 10 take a look al th1.• pmcrty 

luvcl. 

10..'!7.:flrnlrmon Sn•djum !\re we in another dkhotomy h1.•rc with regard to the i~~uc ol'gro~s 

versus net'? 

J.ill·PilYC: There is 110 pcrl~ct solution to the prm:css. 

1279-\:J~.::t'.JJUl!'JUIJU D~ltcn You'n: handling tlrnt alrcildy though e,·c11 though you go lll.'l you 

must equalize sell' cmploymcut to the point when! you take off child rnn: and taxes. 

1302-Davcj Wlrnt we're doing now, because Wi.!'rc in a net situation, we lrnvl.! the income tax 

forms for tlw Inst three years. We look al what thi.! sci I' employed in<:omc is based on income tax. 

We total thut up HIHI divide by 3 to come up with an average cost, then divide it by 3(, lo come up 

with a monthly cost. To that we mid, we do all deductions from !hut. For cxnmplc, we don't 

know wlwt their 11ctw1I payroll tuxes arc, so wc allow a standard deduction, $90 a month, every 

self employed person, If they're puying child support1 it would come offlhat. ll'thcy'rc getting 

child support, yes, we would add it to the income. 

1412-Rcp, Kllnlskm, I heard from a form fomily that what is happening is in prnctice is not what 

you just stated. If you have u farm, und the form looses money, and you're working on the form 

in the winter, Your form losses arc not taken into consideration, you 're only taken back to 0, not 

a minus. And then the non farm income's added 011 also. Is that corl'cct'? 

1467-Dave: The way the rules arc written today, we don't offset farm losses against earned 

income. 

1502-Rcp, Kerzman: In recalling your testimony in your overview, the total number of children 

eligible ut 200% poverty level is about 4,000. \1/c't·c at a little over half that level now enrolled. 
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thut up to 41 ??w how's that possibh/! 

1.fil::12~ What \\\' tried to do here is, use llw figures we hud to come up with an csti111a11.:. At 

140%, of povcr1>1i bccuusc of the net i11co11ll.', ,,,c had to try to cxtrnpulatc beyond that tu 

d~itcnnirn: how 111any kids were going to w.:tw,lly cover. When we're saying \\'c'n.: goi11µ from 

140-1 <,5'½,, we think tlwt 111ost litmllics who niakc 11p to 200'\o of' the po\'crty level, will probably 

qunli ly Ill I 65'½, . 

.11.illbil.£JL..Kcrimnn: So wlu:n built 1'11.· liscal note, you were basing it on I 0011/11 cmollmcnt 

then'! 

1707-Ptl.Y£l No, We cstimutcd 2,05'> dlgiblc. Wc'n.' estimating that we will start at about 30'1/ii, 

By the end of lhl.! period, we would end up with about 1.544 on the progrnm 01· about 75 11,1, The 

numbers were bused on initially working at 30'1/c, and then building up to 75'1/,, over the 2 y~m 

period. 

1776-Vkc-Chnlrnrnn Dclicr: Thut leads into the 2003~05 biennium, that still is on 751!/o 

straight tlll'ough'! 

1790-Duvc: Should be, 

1795-Vicc-Chairman Delzer: And that would be u total number of 4, I 00 kids? 

1805-Davc: Would be about 4,400 kids. 

1836-Chafrman Svcdjan: If we were to adopt the amendment us been suggested here, would 

thut huvc any impuct on those individuals who arc single parents who do not pay child care? 

Would any of those become eligible on the Medicaid side'? 

1876-Davc: If you raise the income lcvcls1 you trc going to make some of these families cl igiblc 

because it's going to raise that level for a family of two from $1300-$1500. 
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.1267-rlrnlrnurn Hn:dJum I ·111 talking ubout those wllo do11
1

l qttulil'y right fl()\\' :ti I .mu II lh.'I. 

~U14·12uv~ No, Because their im.·omc cxc1:eds the 140'1/u of the net a11ww11 . 

.2.U42·C:~i1Jarn: /\ny questions'! I lcuring 11011c, w1: will dos~ the h1.:ari11g on I IB 

1441. 
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REP. AMY KLINISKE, REP. JOHN M. WARNER 

Meter 11 

1 I 7J-JH7.l 

Cholrman s,•cdjam We will toke up HB 1441 - Cl·IIPS-Childrcn's hculth insurnrn.:c pl'ogram. 

Rep. Kllnlskc: I move that we change the language of" minors "nd pregnunt women" fo 

children an~ whatever that language may he. 

Vice-ChaJrnrnn Delzer: Children and family coverage groups'! 

Chairman Svcdjun: Children and family cov,:ragc groups, that1s the recommended clrnngc 

In the testimony provided by Kurt Vclosky, So, it would replace "minors and pregnant 

women" wUh the words "children and family coverage groups. 0 You•,•c heard the motion, 

Is there a second 'l 

Vice-Chairman Delzer: Second it. 

Chairman Svcdjan: Discussion on this amendment'! 
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&u, Kllnl~k"11 My only commcnl on this is that we're n~ally only looking al slmHlanli1111g it. 

&!LJY.Jltl.W.t.l. I want to expand on the conscquc1wcs ol\:hanging lhl' language. I "oltld li~c 

someone from the dcpurt111cnt to co111mcnt 011 ii before WI..! lake a vote. 

!1utlrrmrn S\'\!<.IJWJJ. Do you have Mr. Volosky's testimony'! I thillk it is c.xpltiillcd 011 tile 

second pugc of his testimony und he ends wlth u discussion about it's impact 011 the liscul 11otl', 

1>1tvv Z~nfncr: The bottom line is if' tlw langw1gl' is retained lo only deal with minors, you'll 

huvc situutions whcl'c you're going to huvc adults illHI minors in the same housl..!hold rn1d you 

won't ill.!complish the prnccss of getting rid of the asset. Looking at asset's, il'yDu have to !ooh at 

it for the ndult1 but not for the minor, So you don't rcully save in the process when you do that 

b1..~causc you 11·c still going to have to collect the information, nrnkc the determination, Also under 

the definition of mino1\ thnt is1 individuals 17 and under. So people who arc 18 -21 who arc 

eligible for the progrnm, would be subject to the Hssct test. It could disqualify the adult. 

Itel), Kllolskc: Also pnrt of'my thought process und what people arc talking about ii is, part of' 

the reason why the counties could not do the eligibility portion bccuusc of the di ffcrcncc between 

HIPAA und Medicaid. So ifwe stnndnnlizud that wc could probably save in administration, 

Vicc-Chalrmun Delzer: When wc do this either wuy1 all we're talking about for the asset test ls 

fbmilics with children'! Arc we opening this up for all situations of Medicaid'! 

Dave: The way it would be written, it would be children's families and pregnant women, Age 

blind and disabled would still be subjrxt to the asset test. 

Vice-Chairman D~lzcr: And if we put the language in, it doesn't change it, it just makes it a 

little more realistic. 

Dave: What it will do is clarify the fact for that group of individual households we're not going 

to consider assets, 
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fhulruurn 8n•dJJUu h 111'-'rc furu, ... r discussion on the motion'! lu lu.'uf'ing 1101H•, I'll tr~· n 

Yh;v-Cbulrmun Dd1,m I don't know the proper· wording on how lo du Chis, hut I "ould 

fhulrmun S\'cdJan: OK, you 1\'c lumrd the moHon, Is llu.i1·c u second'! 

fholrmun Sn•dJun: OK, It's hccn mo,,cd und Sl'co1ufrll thut the l1llglhllUy lklcnulnutlon 

under ~his S<'.cnnrlo then under u slmplUlcd S)'Stcm, us \H' look to th<• counties to do fhuf, 

l>UY\!I If you turn the eligibility ov1.1r to the county, they would do everything. So we would be 

out of the issue. I don't know how we would handle things likl! loll free line, I suppose if'wc got u 

cullJ we could find which county they belong to and refer them. 

QutlrnuuJ Svcdjan; Any further discussion on the moHon'! 

Hen, Kcr1.nrnn; Arc we dculing with policy here, not fiscal'! 

Vicc-Chltlrmun D~l?;cr; Well we urc, but it has n tiscul impact. 

Rep, WU.tlltl'..1 Do I undcrstund thnt we will be reducing the stutcs fiscal liability by trnnsforring 

responsibilities to the counties without trnnstbrring any additional funds'? 

Vice-Chairman Defier: It depends on how you look at it. We would be reducing th~~ir load 

bccuusc they're the ones who would huvc to get these people to fill out the Medicaid application 

already, so we'd be reducing their load. 

Rep. Kerzman: My understanding is that there is another year lcn on the Robert Wood's grant. 

What's going to huppcn to thut'? Can we work part of that to the counties too, to get it up and 

running'? Or arc we just going to lose that? 
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the counties having any cffocl on I hat uspccl of it. Om:c that µn1111 disapp1.!ar·s. is "hal 

responsibility will the stale have to take over the rn11rcai:h l\.'spo11sibili11cs tll:it lllosc pcopk an: 

110w doing'! 

rtrnlrnrnn S\'~(Ufilll AU)' furthct· dlSl'Usslon on U1e motion'! Sl1clng IIOIH', I'll II')' It \Okl1 

vote, All In fnvot· of the motion SU)' 1- 5, opposl•d SU)' IHl)'•i, The mo1ion ciuTlcs, An• tlu.'n' 

uny morl! requests for IIH 1441'! 

Vkc-Ctrnfcnrnn Dcltc:r:. I mov~1 to n.'mo,'l' sccflon 2 of the blll. 

Clrnlrmun SvcdJnn; The motion is to t·cmovc s1,1ctlon 2 of thl1 hlll, ls thct·c ,, second'! 

Rcu, l<cnuwnkh: Second It, 

Heu, l<cnnrnn; I think w1..•'rc leaving fodcrnl money 011 the llonr again. I would request u 

recorded roll cull vote, I don't feel comfort11hlc just on ,·olct• voting on something of this 

magnitude. 

Clrnlrnrnn Svcdjan: This concm·s the discussion on the motion to remove section 2 out of 

the HB 1441. A recorded roll call vote has been requested. 

Chairman .Svedjau:, V cs, 

Ren. Kcmpcnfch1 Y cs. 

Rep, Klfnlskc: Yes. 

Vice-Chairman Delzer: Yt1s, 

Re1>, Kerzman: No, 

Rep. \Varner: No, 

Chairman Svedjan: OK, the motion passes. 4 to 2, Any other requested amendments'! 

Rep. Klinlskc: Do puss as amended, 

Chairman Svedjan: A do pass as amended motion, Is there a scl~ond'! 

Vice-Chairman Delzer: Second it. 
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Clrnlrnrnn SYcdJruu Fur( hca· dlscusslou'! Seeing none, we'll hike u roll cull ,·olc on u do 

puss us umcndcd rccommcndutlon on II U I 44 I. 

.O.W.U·nurn Svcdjnru OK, thnt motion p11sscs 4-2. lkp. Kllnlskc wUI Cllt'J'~' Che hlll, \Vl• will 

close the tumrlng on IIH 144,, 
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Side B 

The committee was called to order, und opimcd '-'ommittcc work on 11 B 1441, 

Meler II 

.&m, Kliniski: HB 1441 dculs with CHPS legislation, Orlglnally the bill dwngcd the 

eligibility fi'om 40% poverty to 165'¾, poverty und thut is met. The House Human Services 

committee nddcd Section I which would drop the asset test for medicaid. and tlrnt's how lh1,.\ blll 

cumc to ll8 in committee. Sections I nnd 2 cumc with a $1.4 million uppropriation. Knowing 

thut we could not do both1 we hud to weigh which of those two sections would better benclit the 

citizens of ND. Section I opens hculth care to more individual .. than docs section 2, Then.~ are 

approximutcly 5500 to 8000 children in the state who qua Ii fy right now for med lea id, but that the 

18 pugc upplicution they have to fill out is a barrier that they focc in tLlt applying for mcdiculd. 

Section 2 of the bill would open up for about 2095 more children. If you pass section 2 it only 

applies to children, whereas if you puss section I und not section 2, it opens up for the fomL y, as 

opposed to just individuals in the family, 
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.&ah,.Kljnjskj: M<wcs to ndopt :in1c1Hllllc11t 020 I lo till' c11grnss!.:d hill. Rl'p. s, cdjun 

B~p. Wt1rnc1: I fl! hus L'Ol"-.:crns about lhc u111c1Hillll·nt. I k likl's th-.· hill with the 

anwndmcnl tlrnt <.:amc out of' I luman Scrvkes. Ir we an: only guing to du onc ol' tllL'sc, tile l'(lst 

effectiveness is u little better u1Hkr ('III PS than 1\fodil'uid. I >ollm llll' dolli1r wc would i11slll'L' 

nwre children u11dcl' Cllll'S than we would by n.:111ovi11µ tllL' assets test under llll'dil'aid. 1\110\\s 

its hunl to ,·ead minds aml kno1• if th!.: uppliL'ntiu11 is thi..• harrkr l\ll' applkatio11. TllL'I\.' is illlllllll'r 

11111.~l'llativc, and aclt111lly 111orc cost cffcl..'t1vc. 

Rep, SvL~dian: I would submit !hut tile 11rntd1 requin.·11w1\t 1hr the C'l lll'S progru111 is 

mughly 2W½, :;tale dollars, 80'~',, lcdernl. U11dc1· lhl' lllL~dkaid optio11, its rn11ghly .1011
0 • 7011

0. 

Buti hi.? really thillks thut the concc11trntio11 needs lo be u11 tile m1111bi:1·s uf' peuple who will 

quulil~1 u1Hle1· this amc1Hltnc11t. tis opposed to t:ltanging th\.! povcl'ty level. We wouldn't c.:o, L'I' us 

many kids under changing the pov1.:rty level. We need to frn.:us 011 this. This docs dw11ge the 

fiscnl 11ntc you have to $808i000 to go this di1\:t:tio11 as eotnpmcd lo$ I J42 to which we would 

huvc to udd anothc1· $157!000 based upon how the bi 11 wns umcnd1.:d. 

Rep. Warnc1:: One flll'thc1· lll'Cll of concern is the di !Terence ill covcrnge nf' den ta I. \Ve 

found iu our cxpc1·icncc with CHIPS and the 1·cprnjl!ctions of costs rrom Blue Cmss Blu1.: Shield, 

ls that dental covcrngc h; n much more impo1·tu111 cost itwl!1ltiv1.: than what wus 1.:xpected. In one 

cutcgm·y the mcdicaid i11st11·mwc was bcttc1· in orthodontin. Mcdicuid will cover some 

01·thodontiu thut CHIPS won't. But the rnnl prnblcm with dental covcrnge under mcdkuid is that 

the rcimbu1'.~cn1<.mt rntc fol' pl'ovidcrs is so poor thut Jew prnvld~1·s will p1·ovldc the service, \Ve 

were told thut thc1·c is only I dc11tlst in Bismlll'ck/Mn11dun thul will ucccpt mcdlcnid 11aticnts. 

Getting un uppnlntmcnt is vc1·y hul'd. CHIPS covcrngc would be IHlll'C supc1·io1· in this lll'l'!L 
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Rcn.i.-.K.11.niliki: hirgol to l1H .. 'lllio11 that the cou11tks l'lllTl.!11tly arl' lhl' pL'ople who do tile 

eligibility nu· medieuid and administer till' upplk:ili011 drn.:t111h.'11L Hy doing 1his nrnl 1:li111inati11g 

the asset tl.!sl, lllilkl!s the !.!ligibility l'l.'quin.'lllL'lll :rnd applirntio11 n,r < '111 PS tltL' s.illH.' as for 

mcdi<:nid. llw county ol'li<.:iuls wi 1111.1\·l! less of' :i loud :111d \\ i II hl' .ihk· lo du huth IHI\\. lhl' 

stale now dm:s 1101 nc~d llw two addilio11.1I requl..'sled FTl·.'s. 

l{cp. (ilussml!ll: 111 n.:adi11g till' lisl'al I1olL', it Sl'1.'111s yuu would !J,l't 11101'1.' kids u11dl'r 

ella11gi11g C'I IIPS. I r1.•ml that hy l'lia11ging < ·1 lll'S you would gi.·I :111 udditiurwl ~0~ 1J l'11ildrl'11 . .tlHI 

tile lcdernl l'u11ds bd11g llll' under tlw other prngrnm, 

liUh..Kliniski: The I ~20 L'hildrL'll tlwl you are luoki11g al ill'L' l'ltildren \\ho had npplil'd 1<>1' 

IH:nlthy stL'ps 111HI tile 7(i5 ore the children il'you drop the asset test nrL' L'lll'l'c11tly hl.'111g L'O\L'l'l..'d 

bul wouldn11 be covcrcd by 111edknid, Thal docs nut 1111..·1111 tlrnt tllcre Ul'L' only 1 .~20 childrl.'11 

cligiblc for mcdic11id. 

ilJm~J11llcsw.1: Question f'o1· Cami Olson or David Zcnt11cr: This rcgnnls the applil't11io11. 

Knows that then: hus been II move lo cent I'll lizc one nppl kuUon 1'01·111 for a lot of these prugrnms, 

so mcdi<.:nid uml fond slumps use the same form, So, i11 removing the nssct test, would this 111css 

up this nppl icatioll prm~css. 

Dnyid Zentner': Some ~;tutes have scparntcd th(.) l)t·occss whc1·c there is one application tC.w 

mcdkul covcrngc. The decision would huvc to be what is to be covered, 

Duvid l!,WltWt': Wt~ do huvc a pilot prnjcct in Bis11u11·ck whet'!.! we arc using a cant for the 

Hct·ccnlng progmm lot· children, It ii-; 1101 in wide usu 1·ighl 1ww, 11nd there Is only ouc prnvidc1· 
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using tile snrnrl l'l1rd. We so lwve a scptirnlc card llwt does idL'ntily L'liglhility that tlH.')' 1:,111 

providL' to providers thut gives thL'll1 11 11umbl'r. It is 1101 a s11wrI card ll'l'h11ology. 

Rc11,"ii.llll.L'so11: l•:xploins th<.' tl'ch11ology ol' ,1 s111.1r1 emd. 

lh:p._Will'll<.!I': I le hnd asked ltll' a !isling of till' 11u111lk·r or L'ligihk L"llild1'L'll. does \Ir. 

Ze1111wr IHl\'L' I'1nl'! 

David l.l'1111wr: l>oes 1101 lwv<: papL'rs wrillL'll do\\'11, ( 't>11ld ghL' s11I11L' 11111nhL'l's . .lust tu 

i.:larif'y lh.1111 till' depmt111c11t's stn11dpoi11t. wll:11 t~lirni11.ili11g 11H.· ,1ss1.'I IL'SI w1,11ld dD. WL' did 

eslllll!llc tlrnt we would add I ~20 kids. < >I' lliosc, 7(15 .tl'L' l'lll'l'L'lllly 011 IIL·c1lIhy s\L'ps. S11 tllusL' 

individuals hl'L'!lllse thl'y IHl\'e ns,..,ets mL'I' Ille lllL'di<.:aid li111i1 h111 ha,·L· i11co111L' lwlu\\' lhL' 

eligibility li111ils will 11ow hL'L'lllllL' L'ligihle ltir 111edil'aid. The l'l'llli1i11i11g ~-"5 cllildrL'll ill'L' 

cu1Tc1Hly l!ligihlc l(H' onl! of'lhc programs ii' lit111ilil's would l'hoosl' to L'llroll ill lliis Ii111l~. Wllil1 

this will do is lessen lhl' co111plc.xily ol' upplying und eI1<:ourngl' thosl' i11di\·idunls to npply 1'1,r 

mcdicaid, The cost to rc11w,·c tlic asset tes1 is $1. 1) 111illio11. und ahou1 SX00.000 is l:(L'll1.•rnl 1'11nd. 

nnd thcl'I.: is addilional dollurs there lo add d1ildr<:11 a11d fo111ilil's rntlH.'I' 111:111 jus1 udd minors 111 till' 

bill. The nvernge 1rn111bcr o!'c.:hildt·cn on llc111thy sti . .'ps would he nbuut 2,000 alkr \\'l' gl'I dollL' 

ndding the asset test. Counties have rcqul!stcd 11\ut they be paid for processing lll'nlthy stl'p 

upplicutions. On the hcnlthy steps ifyott go from 140 to 165 we cslimatc that ii ,\·ill :t<.ld aboul 

1544 kids who urn cllt'rcntly uni11stm:d by the end of the nc,\;t biennium. und th1: i.:ost would be 

ubout $3J million, of' which about $700,000 at'c general fo11ds. 

R!.:p, Wuld: At·c we ndvcrtising 1hr people to come i11 n11d qualify fot· this, and is that a 

fcdc1·ul 1·cqui1·cmc11t 

D11v1d Zcnt1u~r: Thct·c is n rcquit·cmcnt thut we do outreach, it is not spi.•ci lk that WL' lwvi.• 

tv ot' rudlo mls, We me l'Cqllit'cd to advertise and mnkc sure thut i11dividuuls who at'~ cligihl~ HI\' 
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aware or tlw prngrnm as much .is possible. Wl' lwvc u.-;l'd public servil:l' .i1111ou11cL't11l'11t..., illld 

bought sollll' nd time 011 tv. We did ti cuopL'rnliw l'lforl with Ruh1..'rt \Vuod .loh11so11 µrnrth.''-'" .tt a 

R~I.L.lVald: Robert Wood .lollllson is a grant ol' so1nl' sllrl. Is Ilte1·L1 :11Iy gl'IIL'rnl fund 

dollars i11 tlw rnlvertisi11g. 

Dnvid Ze11t111.:r: Yes. Till' 111atclti11g dullun, li)f' ;ill pl'll):.'.l'illlls is :ihoul 21 11
11. TllL1 l'L'll1l'L' 

ubm1I 21 'h. ll r tliL' s I .\000 would 1111 \'l' l'OlllL' lh llll IIK1 gL'IH.'J'iil f'u11d. 

., 
l{ep. Cilnsshei111: Wuiits lo h,.: elem on how 1111111y L'llildrl'n wu11!d hL' :1ddl'd ju:-..t hy 

lllllllY ehildre11, and we would get do11hle till' IL•tkrnl 111u11L•y'! 

Dnyid t.l'llll\er: An csti11w1c, sllottld hL' uhoul 555 ill l\.'IIH1,·ing !Ill' assl..'I ll'sl. ~·011 a1\· 

!Hiking 11bout covering addition.ti 1..'hildre111ha1111\.' ct11·1\ .. ·111ly 1101 cligibk• lt11· th~ prngrnm. In 

i1w1\~11si11g the poverty level. you would hL' i11creasi11µ tliL' eligible m1mhL·rs. 111 l'l1.1ngi11g tliL' a~sL'I 

test you would be encournging tltosl.! eligible to c11rnll. 

Rep, Kliniski: The numbl.!rs that I wus give11 an: tlrnt i11 the slalL' ol' ND h,.:tween ~500 

aud 8000 l~hildt·cn arc cllt'l'cntly digibk for medienid but arc 110t upplying. Is 11la1 an aecurnte 

m1mbc1', it cumc from the tkpt11·ttncl\t. Thut is the reason for drnppi11g the ussL't tesl. to l'L'HL'h the 

poorest ol' tile pooI·, Now cu1·ious as to how hL' l!at1lc up with the 1u1111lwr or 555. i r the numbers 

arc 5000 - 6000 by the study. 

l~Z~ntnc1·: I believe the uumb~~1·s lll'C i11 thut bul lpm·k who hnvc i11i:0111cs, bus~d on 

the Robert Wood Johnson foundntio11 study in 1998, tlrnt would have allowed them to qua Ii fy 1'01· 

mcdicuid, What we did is 11·y to L'stimntc the m1mbL'rs thut arc still out thcr!J thnt could quulify. 

We ci,tittHlll!d thut we would reach about 25% of' thnt group. 
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Rep, Glusshcitn: C'laril'ying th1..• way the numbers were urrivcd at, and the roll or till' 

application process. 

Rep. W11h1: Did we approve in tl1L· hudgL't scclion the Robert \Vood Johnson hn11Hlutio11 

Grant'! 

J)Hvid Zentner: Not sure. l'rnhubly 1101. Tlltrc arc no gcncral ll111d dollms in\'olvcd ill 

this, it is u separate grnnl dollar. 

Rep. \Vaid: I think the t1111e rnny lww come i11 ND whe11 we should tell the liH11Hlation~ 

lo keep 1hdr 11\0IH!Y out ol' ND ii' we han· to L'u1tti11uc to 111atch funds illld spe11d general lbnd 

dollttrs because they lhi11k w1.• ill'\.! 1101 cloi11µ u good job i11 our slak. < ktlillg tired ur ltlt11Hli1tio11s 

requiring lllllh:hing gcncrnl fund dollars. 

iluvid Zc.lW.l\;.t: They thought the cullaburnlion with Rohcrl Wood fohnson for 

ndvc1·tisi11g was II good deul. They ltud 10 do outrc:1th, and this wns wlwt tlwy cl10sL', 

Cowl Ol:,;1m: The grant did c:oi11e before the cmcrgcnc:y com111issiun and 1hc hudgl'l 

section. It was a three wuy gm11t that \\'ns gh'l'll lo Ille l.'om11H111ily, the L'l'll111111nity health cure. 

The gm11t was for outrcuch to the rnrnl meus and Indian resc1·vntions. It wns11't really etHlll(.'l'led 

to the human se1·vlccs1 it came i,, to CSC( \ lh!.!y co11trncted with r.:onrnrnnity health emc, und they 

have been rnnning the grnnt. 

Rc12, Svcdiun: WuntH to u11<.lcrsco1·c the rutio,rnlc the section used to ttto\'C this in the 

direction proposed, In the interim, the interim health committee looked ut this issue, a11d stutcd 

more thnn once thut the numbers of childn.m whl) currently qualify lbr mcdicuid but fot' some 

rcuson were not upplying (it wns suggested more than once that the npplicutio11 1woccss wus the 

bnrt·ic,·), It's thut group of people thnt we hnvc in mind in recommending the 1·cmovul of the asset 
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test would benefit the most und would bring the most people under a level of health care than 

would be the cww if'wcjusl changed the pov1.:rty level for the CHIPS progra111. 

Rep, Delzer: Neither item is in the governor's budget. lfwe pass a11ytlli11g at all it will be 

i11 addition to tile governor's budg1.:t. 

lh:p. Klinlski: The numbers in the liscal note ft)l' Cl IIPS is based on 75 1
¾1 utili1.ntio11, u11d 

the m1.:die:.1id 1rn111bers urc basr..:d on 25(!--ci. so the numbers arc gucssti111all:s, and have some 

dispnrity. 

Voil:c vote adopted tllc umc11d111c11t. 

lkp, _Kliniske: Moves o DO P;\SS 1\S AMl:NDED. SecondL•d by lh•p, S\'L1dja11. 

Voti: 011 Do Pass as ;\111etldcd: 17 yes, J 110, 1 absent mid 1101 ,·oti11g, ~v1otion passes, 

lkp. Kliniskr..: was assigned to ea1Ty this bill to the llour, 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO, !-I 1. I r 

House Appropriations 
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or 

D Conforcncc Committee 

Committee 
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ltc1>rcsc11t11tlvcs Vt!s 
Chnirmun Ken Svcd.inn 
Vlcc-Chuirmnn Jeff Delzer 
Rc1', Keith Kcnu,cnich 
Rtir,, Ja111cs Kcrzmnn 
Ren. Amy Kllniskc 
Ren, John M, Wurncr -

Totul 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ (:_-____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

Seconded 
By 

No 

I , 

L.Lt-L- -· ---- -.. ,. -·--- -...... J :.'. '. .. ·• ~.:.~------
Rc1,rcsc11t11tlvcs \'cs No 

j \ -( 
\ I I\( \ / ,_, t 
'· \ ,' ' J; ) \ \_, '-

-, v· 

No 

-----------
If the vote is on nn umcndment, briefly indicnto Intent: 
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House Appropriations Committee 
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or 
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Legrn at1vc Council /\111cndmc11t Numr·:r -----------------··•--------------------------------

Action Tnkcn I: \ \ ·I_!.}___' '· ___ l{L ___ {l..trn,' .. {•/A _________________________________ _ 

Motion Mudc By 

Rcr,rcscn tatlvcs 
Chuirmurt Ken Svcdjun 
Vicc-Chuirrnu11 Jeff Delzer 
Rct,, Keith Kcnrncnich 
Ihm, Jumcs Kerzman 
Rc1,. Amy Kliniskc 
Rep, John M, Wnrner 

Totul (Yes) 

Absent (_"' 

Seconded 
/ I I I 'l I I --- By 

Yes No 

-

/ I I. '1. 'I ) I I : • 'I . I 

Hc1>rcscnt ati vcs Yes No 

I 

I 

I 
I \J 

·---

---------------~------------
Floor Assignment 

1 f tho vote ls ou on nmtmdment, briefly indicnte inttint: 
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Roll Call Vote#: : ' 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Ii Ii' I I 

House Appropriations 

\iti Subcommittee on Human Resources 
, or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 
/1 l ,• . ( . 

Committee 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Se1Jondcd 
By J ' i : • f I. i'' ( I j /, 

Representatives Yc,s N(> Rct>rcscntatlvcs 
Clminnan Ken Svcdiun ./ 
Vicc-Chainnun Jeff Delzer 

I 

\/ 

Rco. Keith Kenmenich I 
I v 

Rep, James Korznrnn - L-

Rcr,. Amy Kliniskc \; 

Ren, John M. Wnrncl' I ,, 

Totul 

Absent 

Y -
- j.J N ·.:_ ( es). ....:J_ ______ o ___ _ 

r-
\ ------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on nn amcncimcnt, briefly imJlcntc intent: 

-· 

-

\/cs No 

-
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-
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /1_ i-1 / 

House Appropriations Committee 

D Subcommittee on Human Rcsourcc_·s _____ ~------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives Yes 
Chairman Ken Svcdian I 

I 

ViccwChuirmun Jeff Delzer I 
,,/ 

Reo, Keith Kemnenich ,/ -Reo, Jnmes Kerzman 
Ren, Amy Kliniskc I 

. 

Rco. John M. Warner 

- . 

-

Totul 

Absent 

(Yes) __ J ....... ~/ ____ _ 

(') 
'\ 

Floor Assignment f1 ,{1 J: l,L
1 

l",
0

, ·;iL l 

.. , 

/i: l ',1 ' I I I 
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By 

No 

,W 

/ 

I 

llca>rescn tat I vcs 

./ 

-

No 

If tho vote is on nn nmcndmcnt, briefly indicate intent: 
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-

No 
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10713.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
House Appropriations • Human Services 

February 15, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO, 1441 

Page 1, line 3, remove "subdivision a of subsection 6 of" and replace "50·29·04" with 
"50-29-03 11 

Page 11 line 9, replace "minors" with "Qhikiren and families coverage _ _grnJJ.Q§" 

Page 1, line 10, replace 11Subdivlslon a of subsection 6 of section 50-29-04" with "Section 
50-29-0311 

Page 1, replace lines 12 and 13 with: 

"50-29-03. Duties of county ag~ncy. In the administration of the plan, unless 
M--+o department otherwise es~ablishes cli§ibilit,c, the county age11cy shall: 

1. Administer the plan under the direct!on and supervision of the department; 
and 

2. Make an investigation and record the circumstances of each applicant, 
obtaining Information as may be required by the department." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10713,0201 



Date: z -·zo -() I 
Roll Call Vote ff: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
s1LL/REsoLur10N No. 11-s ;vv 1 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on --~~---------------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number /{) --) /_) J {) z~ () I 
Action Taken ·-)?) o.d:~v! Q. W\L~\ (~ Vv\ 0 '~ 1 tf 
Motion Made By 

Renresentativcs 
Timm .. Chninnan 
Wald M Vice Chaim1an 

Rep .. Aarsvold 
Rep .. Boehm 

~ep- Byerly 
Rep .. Carlisle 
Rep .. Delzer 
Rep .. Glassheim 
Rep • Gulteson 
Rep - Huether 
Rep .. Kempenich 
Rep .. Kerzman 
Rep - Kliniske 

Absent 

.. 
,. 

\ ' 

Seconded 
'l C LI I ) I!__, By 

Yes No Reoresentatlvcs 

Rep .. Koooelman 
t l Rep .. Martinson 
u Rep .. Monson 

J 
y ~ I Rep • Skamhol 

\ "\"-.., ' ')j Rco • Svcdian 
\' ~\) .'\ Rep • Thoreson 

"-J '(\... 
' \ Ren .. Warner 

"-I Rei, .. Wentz 

If the vote is on un amendment, brlcfly lndlcnte Intent: 

Yt,s No 



Date: 2· -2. 0 -(_) ( 
Roll Call Vote#: Z .. -

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 7f8 / l/l/ / 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ------------------~---
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken )::x_, 80 '"f, 
Motion Made By 

Q.'2· 2tF¼1;.&LJ Seconded an (' 
By 1.:.Y\J'J1 d I (t t''-. 

J J 

Representatives Yes. No Renresentativcs Yes No 
Timm ., Chainnan 
Wald .. Vice Chainnan V 

Reo • Aarsvold v/ Reo • KoooeJman V -
Rep .. Boehm ✓ Rep - Martinson 
Rep- Bverlv ✓ Reo • Monson \/ 
Ren .. Carlisle ✓ Reo - Skamhol ' ~/ 

Rep .. Delzer ✓ Reo.: Svedjan ,, / 
Rep .. Olassheim ' / Reo .. Thoreson ,/ 
Reo • Gulleson Rep~ Warner v·. 
Rep - Huether v·-'. Reo - Wentz v 
Rep .. Kemnenich v 
R~P • Kerzman ~ 

Ren • KHniske ✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ______ 1_]...,__ No ___ 0;::,,,oo:?"'----------

J_, 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 

-



RE PO FIT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 20, 2001 3:58 p.m. 

Module No: HR-31•4055 
Carrier: Kflnlske 

Insert LC: 10713.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMfTTEE 
HB 1441: Appropriations Committee (Rep. Timm, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended! recommends DO PASS 
(17 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1441 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 3, remove "subdivision a of subsection 6 of" and replace "50·29-04" with 
11 50-29-03 11 

Page 1, line 9, replace "mlnorfl" with "childrerumd families _9overggQ..gLQ_UQ~" 

Page 1 t line 10, replace 11SJJbdlvlslon a of subsection 6 of section 50-29-04" wllh "Soction 
50-29-03 11 

Pago 1, replace lines 12 and 13 with: 

1150-29-03. Duties of county agency. In tho administration of tho plon,tfrue-00 
0~o department othorwloo eelabliohoe ollglbUHy; the county agency shall: 

1. Administer the plan under the direction and supervision of the dAparlment: 
and 

2. Make an Investigation and record the circumstances or ench applicant. 
obtaining Information as may be required by the department. 0 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DUSK, {3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING C'OMMITTEI: MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION N0.1113 l•MI 

Scnutc If umun Services Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

Heuring Dute Murch 5, 200 I 

Side B 

X 
X 

.. 

Meter II 
l5 

(l,(> 
.. ~----------~--+ 

3 

-~_u_r_cl_l _) 9_,_, _2(_)0_) ---' _x __ ~ --·····--·-·•-·-··--·-···-··-···--- ················· ...... ., ...... _, ............... ·- ..... -·---·· ······---· .. --------·-·-··-· -·------
Murch 19, 2001 I X 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: 

The hearing was opened on HB 1441. 

REPRESENTATIVE NIEMEIER, sponsor, introduced bill. Reviewed in writt1.m testimony, 

Presented nmcndtw,mts, SENATOR KILZER: From your testimony it seems you would like to 

put CHJ P back into Medicaid and for a couple of reasons we <lidn 't do that ~ visio,~ and dental 

part, Traditionally, Medicaid has been low in reimbursement~ providers refuse lo take additional 

Medicaid patients, REP. NIEMEIER: J may have phrased my testimony in a misleading way. 

because I don 1t feel that that was what J was discussing. Healthy Steps an<l Medicaid arc two 

separate programs, They should not be combined. SENATOR MATHERN: The House put on 

some amendments to eliminate the asset test in the Medicaid program. That is attached to the 

bill. Are you OK to delete the assets in the Medicaid program. REP, NI EMEi ER: Y cs, that is 

the way I see it. 
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Scnutc l lumun Services Committee 
Bill/Ru~olutlon Number JIU 1441 
Heuring DntQ Murch 5, 200 I 

JANELLE JOHNSON, Community HculthC'urc Association, supports bill. (\Vdt1~•111csti111011>1
) 

SENATOR FISCHEi~: How muny stutcs urc 200%, of gross inconw'! MS, JOHNSON; I 9 stHlcs 

hns Mcdicuid cxpunsion so their pluns work very much like Mcdkuid allowing for nel. 11 of the 

32 slnlos use gross instcud of net. The stutcs thut use gross arc at 20011/i, or more. SHNATOR 

FISCI IER: I low muny of those sli1tcs offer tkntul, vision und prcnutal'! MS. ,1O1 INSON: Those 

stntcs tllut hove Mcdicuid expansion would have visunl and dcntul. We would have to contact the 

other stntcs to find out what they do, SENATOR LEE: \1/c have been battered uboul the head 

und neck unjustly ubout this issue, bl.)cuusc we huvl.! ulw:.,ys w,ed un udjustcd income whic:h 

reflected subtracting not only taxes but child cure costs, so with vbion, dental und prcnatul carc 

the 140% is not ncccssnrily the lowest coverage in the country and it is important to recognize 

that. SENATOR MATHERN: What level do you suggest for coverage. MS. JOHNSON: We 

discussed as looking at 185°/c, gross. There arc other stntl.!s that arc trying to up Mcdkuid to 

185% and people that nrc on WIC or other programs would know that they arc cl igiblc for 

Healthy Steps. 

CARMEN BEST presented written testimony for REPRESENTATIVE MERLE BOUCHER 

supporting the bill. 

SISTER MARGARET ROSE, Catholic Family Life Conference, supports the bill and everything 

that supports an increase in children getting coverage. It is better to increase the pool of eligible 

children rather try to cnroJl the extra thousand under the 140%. 

LINDA ISAKSON, Children's Caucus, supports bill. (Written testimony), Amend bill to 200% 

ofpoverty. SENATOR MATHERN: If this is moved from state to county was added outside 

the sponsor's amendment. MS. ISAKSON: It may discourage some families from going to the 

county and applying. A mail-in application on the state level might be a way to get more 



Pugo 3 
S"mutc I lumun Sorvicos Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number IJB 1441 
J lcnrlng Dute Murch 5, 200 I 

fhmilics In, If the upplicntion continues to be a simplilkd muil-in when: tlu:rc dm:sn't 1H.:cd to he 

uny trips to the county to muct with un eligibility worker, but I like 1h1.• systcrn as it now is witll 

thu dcpurtmunt screening some of those filmilics and helping them gel their applications in so I 

rcully think tho system wo huvc 110w is working pretty well. SENATOR I.EE: II' we go tu the 

county level, wouldn't that simplify things'! MS, ISAKSON: If wu go to a siinplilkd sys1c111, ii 

would be very helpful: that administrntion whcrcv1.•r ii might be would 11rnk1.: u di lforcm:1.· to 

filmilics. We need to get thuHc lhmilics in, 

KATHY PFIEFLE, ND County I lculth C'nn.!, supports bill and l\ullwr cxp1111sio11 of Cl II P 

progrum. 

DAVE ZENTNER, Dept of l-h1111nn Services, neutral position. (Writkn testimony) SENATOR 

MATHERN: Whut would be ~implcr for the department - 1wt or gross'.1 MR. Zl:NTNER: lfnll 

progrums were gross, it would be great. 

EDWARD FORDE, Assoc, Of County Social Directors, support the concept of the bill. 

Concerns urc funding of service. There is no funding in budget; would have lo be reimbursed. 

You cunnot udd program due to losing SWAP nml we need adequate fonding. SENATOR LEE: 

Reviewing administrative costs monthly, why should we hi.! sending monthly when only one per 

yeur is used. MR. FORDE: I will prnvidc iaformation on it. I don't know. 

The hearing on HB 1441 was closed, 

March 12, 200 I. Tape 21 Side B, Meter 6.6. 

SENATOR MATHERN presented amendments. 

JANELLE JOHNSON, Community Healthcare Assoc, commented the match was 80-20 in 

California. Removal of the asset test would result in payment to providers is less. Cost to state 

is less, MD is one of 7 that maintaills an asset test. Programs urc worked independently. 
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Discussion: They have 185'½, of' gross instead of $140 net and dental. vision, and d1ild l'an.•. 

We look bad bccuusc of this und it is within 5'¾, of 180%. Won't go any ft,rth"-'"· 

KATIIY HOGAN, Furgo. Fiscal note wus shot in dark. Counties arc very open to administl.'rillg 

this. Discussion wus closed. 

Murch 14, 200 I, Tupo 2, Side B, Meler 3. 

Discussion resumed on HB 1441. SIi ELDON WOLF was asked to answer some questions. The 

fiscul note wus discussed. The session wns dosed. 

Murch 19, 200 l. Tupc L 8idu A. 

Discussion wns resumed on 1-1 B 1441 , 

SENATOR MATHERN submitted amendments I 0713.0305, l·k explained what th1: 

amendments would do. SHELDON WOLF and DA VE ZENTNER were called from the 

Department of Hunrnn Services to unswcr questions relating to the amcnd1rn.!1Hs and the bill. 

CLARENCE DANIEL, County Social Worker for Stutsman County, explained the counties 

could do for less expense than the fiscal note originally reported. 

JANELLE JOHNSON, Community Healthcare Assoc., likes SENATOR MATHERN'S 

timcndmcnts. They imprnvc situations as fur as outreach: make it simpler. We still have dental, 

vision, and prenatal services 011 Mcdicuid. Looking to have a dental prngram like Fargo, Cass 

County has implemented. There arc 21.000 kids on Medicaid program. 70 or 80% of total 

eligible. 

The meeting was closed. 

Tape 2, Side A, Meter 12.8. 

SENATOR MATHERN moved the amendments 10713.0305. SENATOR FISCHER seconded 

the motion. Discussion. Hope to get it studied. Precursor to be more equitable for providers. 
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Sonutc I lumun Scrvicc11 Commill~c 
Bill/Resolution Number 118 1441 
I I curing Date Murch 5. 200 I 

Shouldn't we be going the other wny'? Cost shining is 1101 the answer. Slll•:Ll>ON WOIJ: We 

puy lower rate. II is less thun Mcdlcurc und UCBS. Matching funds urc gcncrnl funds to Federal 

funds, Roll cull vote carried 5-1-0. SENATOR MATHERN moved a DO PASS AS 

AMENDED und nEREFERRED to App. SENATOR POI.OVITZ scrondcd the motion, 

Discussion. Roll cull vote curried 5-1-0, SENATOR LEE will carry the bill. 

Murch 21, 2001, Tape I, Side 13, Meter() 

MD 1441 wus discussed in con1wctlon with 1113 IO 12, which was in Appropriations, 

Amendments were presented to help a funding for pro\'idcrs. SENATOR MATJ IERN moved 

the umcndmcnts lo be presented to the Appropriations Committee. SENATOR FISCI llm 

seconded the motion, Discussion. Roll call vote carried 6-0-0. SENATOR LEE will tukc these 

committee approved umcndmcnts to Appropriutions. 



10713,0301 
Tltle, 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff tor 
Representative Niemeier 

March 2, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSEO HOUSE BILL NO, 1441 

Page 1, llne 3, after "50•29·03" Insert "and subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50·29·04" 

Page 1, after llne 17, Insert: 

"SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50•29•04 
of the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

a, An Income ellglbllity limit of one hundred ~ &lxty•UYQ perc9nt of the 
poverty line;" 

Renumber accordingly 

(i 

Page No. 1 10713.0301 
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10713.0302 
Tltle, 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator T. Malhmn 

March 9. 2001 

Page 1, llne 2, remove the first "and" 

Page 1, llne 3, replace "section 50·29·03" with "secllone 60·29·01 and 50·29·02 and 
subdivision a ot subsection 6 of section 60·29·04" 

Pago 1, llne 4, after "program11 Insert": to repeal section 50•29·03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to administration of the children's health Insurance program by county 
agencies; and to provide for a leglelatlve council stud~1" 

Page 1, line 11, replace 11S0·29·03" with "60·29·01" 

Page 1, replace lines 13 through 17 with: 

"60·29·01. Definitions, As used In this chapter: 

1. "Children's health Insurance program" means a program to provide health 
assistance to low-Income children funded through title XXI of the federal 
Social Security Act {42 U.S,C. 1397aa et seq,). 

2. 11 Ce1::tAl~ agono~'' FAoane tho eot;nly eoeial eor¥1oo boarcJa 

3T "Department" means the department of human services. 

4r ~:. ffPlan" means the children's health Insurance program state plan. 

Sr ~ "Poverty llne" means the official Income poverty line as defined by the 
United States office of management and budget and revis:id annually In 
accordance with 42 U.S.C. 9902(2), applicable to a family of the size 
involved. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 50-29-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

50-29-02. Duties of the department. The department shall: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Prepare, submit, and Implement the plan that Includes ellglblllfy 
determinations for self•-employed applicants based on the average of the 
previous three years of adjusted gross Income, which means the adjusted 
gross Income as computed for an Individual for federal Income tax 
purposes under the Internal Revenue Code; 

s.t:.19orvloo u~e admlAlstraUon of Administer the chlldren1s health Insurance 
program throughout this state; 

Take action, give directions, and adopt rules as may be necessary or 
desirable to carry out tko f9FO\llsloAo of this chapter; 

After federal approval of the plan, apply tor a federal waiver allowing plan 
coverage for a family through an employer-based insurance policy if an 
employer-based f amlly Insurance policy Is more cost-effective than the 
traditional plan coverage for the children; 

Page No. 1 10713.0302 



5, Report annually to the legislative council and describe enrollment slatlst1(;s 
and costs associated with the plan: and 

6, Relmat1,&e oet:1Aileo,leH)>tt;>Onooe iAetmed iA tt:ie admioietmheA fll fhe • 
et=illd,eA'e heaUh-irt&t:Jfonoe progFem at ,ole&-baoed upeA ail eount,oe' l&fEH 
aamiAle1,au,.◄e ooete I and 

':1-r Administer all funds appropriated or made available to the department tor 
the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this chapter, 

SECTION 4, AMENDMENT, Subdivision a Cl' Jubsectlon 6 of section 50·29•04 
of the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and r·uenactad as follows: 

a, An income ellglblllty limit of one hundred fetty eJghty•{i~ percent of 
the poverty line: 

SECTION 6, REPE,41.L, Section 50·29·03 of the North Dakota Century Code Is 
repealed, 

SECTION 6. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY, During the 2001 ·02 lnterlm, 
the leglslatlve council shall consider studying the feaslbllltr and desirability of 
eliminating the asset eligibility requirement for the medlca assistance program and 
standardizing the definition of "Income" for all programs administered by the department 
of human services. The leglslatlve council shall report Its findings and 
recommendations, together with any leglslatlon required to implement the 
recommendations, to the flft\,hth legislative assembly," 

Renumber accordingly ff 

\~4 , ~ • 
q4lf () 

~ ◊'.J . I ~0 
I' /'1! ? 
4t§/tf1~/ ' 

~ \ I 

~ 
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10713,0303 
Title. 

Prepared by the Logl&latlve Council staff for 
Senator T. Mathern 

March 12. 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO AEENGAOSSED HOUSE SILL NO. 1441 

Page 1, line 1, remove "create and enact a new subsection to section 50•24.1 •02.6 of the 
North" 

Page 1, line 2, remove "Dakota Century Code, relating to medical assistance benefits; and to" 

Page 1, line 3, replace "section 50·29·03" with "sections 50·29·01 and 50·29·02 and 
subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50·29•0411 

Page 1, line 4, after 11program" Insert ": to repeal section 60·29·03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to administration of the children's health Insurance program by county 
agenclos; and to provide for a legislative councll study" 

Page 1 , remove llnas 6 through 1 0 

Page 1, line 11, replace "60·28·03" with "60·29·01" 

Page 1, replace lines 13 through 17 with: 

"50•29•01. Definitions. As used In this chapter: 

1, "Chlldren1s health Insurance program" means a program to provide health 
assistance to low-Income children funded through title XXI of the federal 
Social Security Act {42 U.S.C. 1397aa et seq.), 

2. "Goumy a@eAo~lf ffioans tho eet:mt~ eoelal aor,cleo eear.-h, 

BT "Department" means the department of human services. 

4r ~ "Plan" means the chlldren•s health Insurance program state plan. 

91 4, "Poverty line" means the official Income poverty line as defined by the 
United States office of management and budget and revised annually In 
accordance with 42 U.S,C. 9902(2), applicable to a lamlly of the size 
Involved. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT, Section 50·29-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

50-29-02. Duties of the department. The department shall: 

1. Prepare, submit, and Implement the plan that Includes ellglbillty 
determinations for self-employed applicants based on the average of the 
previous three years of adjusted gross Income, which means the adjusted 
gross Income as computed for an Individual for federal Income tax 
purposes under the Internal Revenue Code; 

2. Supowiso tho adminlslFalioR of Administer the children's health Insurance 
program throughout thls state; 

3, Take action, give directions, and adopt rules as may be necessary or 
desirable to carry out lhe prei;leieAe ef this chapter: 
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4, 

5, 

After federal approval of the plan, apply for a federal waiver allowing plan 
coverage tor a farnlly through an employer•basod insurance policy if an 
t>mployer•baeed family Insurance policy ls more cost•effoctiva than the 
traditional plan coverage for the children: 

Report annually to the legislative council and describe enrollment slatislics 
and costs associated with the plan: Wld 

6, ~~1:1roo eoonUoe lor oMpeneoe iAeuFreEt IA IAe odmiAletraUoA el tAe 
el~lld,oti'e ~oalH~ tt1eu,aAeo prO{fram at ,ates eaeod upoA all eot:1ntiee' lolol 
adm.nletr&tl~o eoete I and 

':/-, Administer all funds appropriated or made available to the department for 
the purpose of carrying out the provisions ol this chapter. 

SECTION 3, AMENDMENT. Subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50-29·04 
of the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

a. Aft A grQe§ Income ellglblllty limit of one hundred~~~ 
percent of the poverty line, tJxce12tM otbQrwise PtQYidog tmder 
~n 50·G9·Q2 l9r ~§lf•employed ladlvid!Jfil§: 

SECTION 4, REPEAL, Section 50-29·03 of the North Dakota Century Code Is 
repealed. 

• 

SECTION 6, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY, During the 2001 ·02 interim, 
the leglslatlve council shall consider studying the feasibility and deslrablllty of 
eliminating the asset eligibility requirement for the medical assistance program and 
standardizing the definition of 11lncomr;" for all programs administered by the department • 
of human services. The legislative 0oun~II shall report Its findings and 
recommendations, together with riny ler,lslatlon required to Implement the 
recommendatlons 1 to the flfty-el1;hth legislative tlssembly." 

Renumber accordingly 

• 
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10713,0305 
Tltlo. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council slalf tor 
Senator T. Mathern 

March 19, 2001 

Pl~OPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1441 

Page 1, fine 3, replace "section 50·29·03" with "sections 60·29·01 and 50·29·02 and 
subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50•29·04" 

Page 1, line 41 after "program" Insert•: to repeal section 50·29·03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to administration of the children's health Insurance program by county 
agencies: to provide for a legislative council btudy; to require maximizations of federal 
reimbursement; to reqvlre grant appllcatlons: to provide an appropriation: and to provide 
an effective date" 

Page 1, line 9, remove ".ang gregnaol women" 

Page 1, line 11, replace "50-29-03" with "60·29·01" 

Page 1, replace lines 13 through 17 with: 

H50·29·01. De1'nltlons. As used In this chapter: 

1. "Children's health Insurance program" means a program to provide health 
assistance to low-Income children funded through title XXI of the federal 
Soclal Security Act [42 U.S.C. 1397aa et seq.], 

2. "County agonoy" moaflS tho oounty eoolol oor¥ioo board1 

8-r "Department" means the department of human services. 

4,, ~ "Plan" means tho children's health Insurance program state plan. 

6T 1t "Poverty line" means the official Income pov~rty llne as defined by the 
United States office of management and budget and revised annually In 
accordance with 42 U.S.C. 9902(2), applicable to a family of the size 
Involved. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 50-29-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reen~cted as follows: 

50-29·02. Duties of the department. The department shall: 

1. Prepare1 submit, and Implement the plan that Includes ellglblllty 
determinations for self-employed applicants based on the average of the 
previous three years of adjusted gross Income, which means the adjusted 
gross income as computed for an lndivldual for federal Income tax 
purposes under the Internal Revenue Code; 

2. 8UJ:>Or¥1eo tho admlnlotFalieA of Admlol.filfil the children's health Insurance 
program throughout this state; 

3. Take actlon1 give dlrectlons1 and adopt rules as may be necessary or 
desirable to carry out the pF0¥1sioAs of this chapter; 

4. After federal approval of the plan, apply for a federal waiver allowing plan 
coverage for a family through an employer-based insurance policy If an 
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employar•based family Insurance policy is more cost•effoclive than the 
traditional plan coverage for the children; 

5. Report annually to the legislative council and doscribo enrollment slalistics 
and costs assoclateu with the plan; nn.d 

6. ~mbtJreo eounliee for O,tponeoa tf-leUHed In lho admlnielrnlion of the 
ohlldron'e t=loallh ineuranoo pFGffrnm al rnloe baaed u~ oil ooonhoa• latal 
68ffl~letrnll¥& eoete I ane 

+-r Administer all funds appropriated or made available to the department for 
Iha purpose of carrying out the provisions ol this chapter. 

SECTION 4, AMENDMENT, Subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50·29·04 
of the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

a, AA A_g™ Income ellglbllity limit of one hundred 4ooy ~lghty•t.!Ye 
percent of the poverty llne ,.~.c_eplJlS.-Otberwise..RID.x'ld~d.JJ.0_dfil 
~action 60·29-02 tor eel(:wJWY..ealodMduals: 

SECTION 5. REPEAL. Section 50·29·03 of the North Dakota Century Code ls 
repealed. 

SECTION 6, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY. During the 2001 ·02 Interim. 
the leglslatlve councll shall consider studying the faaslblllty and desirability of 
standardizing the definition of "Income" for all programs administered by the department 
of human services, whether the state or the counties should administer lhe children's 
health Insurance program1 the costs and procedures to provide equal payment under 
the medical assistance and children's health Insurance programs, and tho effects of 

• 

ellmlnatlng the asset eligibility requirement for the medlcal assistance program. The • 
leglslatlve councll shall report Its findings and recommendations, together with any 
leglslatlon required to Implement the recommendatlons1 to the fifty-eighth legislative 
assembly, 

SECTION 7, FEDERAL REIMBURSEMENT. The department of human 
services shall seek an amendment to Its state plan to maximize federal reimbursement 
through the program to provide health assistance to low-Income chlldren funded 
through title XXI of the federal Soclal Security Act, for the removal of the asset test tor 
the medlcal assistance program, 

SECTION 8. GRANTS· APPROPRIATION, The department of human 
services shall study the feasibility and desirability of standardizing the definition of 
11 lncome" for all programs administered by the department, whether the state or the 
counties should administer the children's health Insurance program, the costs and 
procedures to provide equal payment under the medical assistance and children's 
health Insurance programs, and the effects of ellmlnatlng the asset ellglblllty 
requirement for the medlcal assistance program. Before April 1, 2002, the department 
shall report the results of these studies to the leglslatlve council, The department shall 
seek grants to fund these studies from the academy for health research and health 
pollcy state coverage Initiative and from any other entity that may award such grants. 
All grant moneys awarded to the department of human services under this section are 
apµroprlated to the departrnent of human services for the purpose of defraying the costs 
of the studies required under this section, for the biennium beginning July 1, 2001, and 
ending June 301 2003. 

SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE DATE, Sections 1 and 4 of this Act become effective • 
on January 1 , 2002." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Date: J/; ,/4 / 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOL ''1TJON NO, 11/ '/ / 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES ~------------------- CommiUee 

0 Subcommittee on ________ p _______________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number . /o 71.,, ~ ..'5 Q ::;( 

Action Taken ~ 

Motion Made By 

Senators Yes~ 
Senator Lee, Chairperson ✓ 
Senator Kilzer. Vice-Chaimerson ' 
Senator Erbele v 
Senator Fischer ,/ . 

-· 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Polovitz 

v Senator Ma1hem 

----

-

Total (Yes) -►-~--- ___ No_...._/ _____ _ 

Yes No 
v 
✓ ·-

Absent -0---------------·----------·---
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate inttmt: 



RolJ Call Vote#: i, 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / '/ </I 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES ·------------------ Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

~,J.«,l ✓_LJ.l>...:+c-,,.~,a.&L=------

J,...~~ 
e o e 

Ll. . ~ . . ·~-:I By . - - -11 

s c nd d 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Lee. Chairoerson v Senator Polovitz ✓ 

J!!..lli1.!2rJ<.ilzer1 Vice-Chairperson v Senator Mathern v 
Senator Erbele ✓ ---Senator Fischer ✓ .. -

·-

i-

-· -
·-

-
Total (Yes) .....,...,.,,,., ________ No _/. __ _ 

Absent _,J,,,Q _________________________ _ 

Floor Assignment _ . ,A,..,._ c(., 
1 f the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 20, 2001 8:48 a.m. 

Module No: SR-48-6100 
Carrier: Polovltz 

Insert LC: 10713,0305 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMffTEE 
HB 1441, as reengrossed: Human Services Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS and BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (5 YEAS. 
1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Reengrossed HB 1441 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, remove the first "and" 

Page 1, line 3, replace "section 50-29·03" with "sections 50-29-01, 50-29-02, and subdivision a 
of subsection 6 of section 50-29-04" 

Page 1, line 4, after "program" insert "; to repeal section 50-29-03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to administration of the children's health insurance program by county 
agencies; to provide for a legislative council study; to require maximizations of federal 
reimbursement; to require grant applications: to provide an appropriation; and to 
provide an effective date" 

Page 1, line 9, remove "and pregnant women" 

Page 1, line 11, replace "50-29·03" with "50-29-01" 

Page 1, replace lines 13 through 17 with: 

"50-29-01. Definitions. As used in this chapter: 

1. "Children's health Insurance program" means a program to provide health 
assistance to low-Income children funded through title )'.;<I 1 >f tho federal 
Social Security Act [42 U.S.C. 1397aa et seq.}. 

2. ~nly agency" moans the oounly soeial ser't'ieo boara. 

8-t "Department" means the department of human services. 

+. ~!. 
11 Plan" means ttle children's health Insurance program state plan. 

Sr ~! "Poverty line" means the official income poverty line as defined by the 
United States office of management and budget and revised annually in 
accordance with 42 U.S.C, 9902(2), applicable to a family of the size 
Involved. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 50-29-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

50-29-02. Duties of the department. The department shall: 

1. Prepare, submlti and Implement the plan !hat includes eligibility 
determinations for self •employed applicants based on the av<:lrago of the 
previous three years of adjusted gross lncorrio, which means the adjusted 
gross lncr:ime as computed for a11 Individual for federal income tax 
purposes under the Internal Rovenue Code; 

2, 8c1per~loo lho aclmlAletratlen of Administer the children's t,ealth imiurnnce 
program throughout this state; 

3. Take action, give directions, and adopt rules as may be necessary or 
desirable to carry out tho pro'tllelona of this chapter: 

12)ot:sK.(3)COMM PageNo. 1 :-:f!.11J!i 1on 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 20, 2001 8:48 a.m. 

Module No: SR .. 48-6100 
Carrier: Polovltz 

Insert LC: 10713.0305 Title: .0400 

4. After federal approval of the plan, apply for a federal waiver allowing plan 
coverage for a family through an employer-based insurance policy if an 
employer-based family insurance policy is more cost-effective than lho 
traditional plan coverage for the children; 

5. Report annually to the legislative council and describe enrollment statistics 
and costs associated with the plan ;and 

6. Reimburse eounlies for O)(penses ineurrcd in the admink=Hration of the 
children's hcruth insurance program at rates based upon oil counties' lolal 
odministrati¥c eosts; and 

7-: Admini&ter all funds appropriated or made available to the department for 
the purpose of carrying out~ this chapter. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subdivision a of subsection 6 of section 50-29-04 
of the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

a. AR _8_.QLQ§.§ income eligibility limit of one hundred feftyf:!igb.1Y:fi\"..G. 
percent of the poverty line, except as ot11erwise _provided ___ under 
section 50·29·04_Lqr._self-0rngloygd individual~; 

SECTION 5. REPEAL. Section 50-29-03 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
repealed. 

SECTION 6. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY. During the 2001-02 interim, 
the legislative council shall consider studying the feasibility and desirability of 
standardizing the definition of "income" for all programs administered by the 
department of human services, whether the state or the counties should administer the 
children's health insurance program, the costs and procedures to provide equal 
payment under the medical assistance and children's health insurance programs, and 
the effects of ellmlnatlng the asset ellgiblllty requirement for the medical assistance 
program. The leglslatlve council shall report its findings and recommendations, 
together with any legislation required to Implement the recommendntions, to the 
fifty-eighth leglslatlve assembly. 

SECTION 7. FEDERAL REIMBURSEMENT. The department or human 
services shall seek an amendment to Its state plan to maximize federal reimbursement 
through the program to provide health assistance to low-Income children funded 
through title XXI of the federal Social Security Acti for the removal of the asset test for 
the medical assistance program. 

SECTION 8. GRANTS • APPROPRIATION. The department of l1urnan 
services shall study the feasibility and desirability of standardizing the definition of 
11lncome" for all programs administered by the department, whether the state or the 
counties should administer the children's health Insurance program, the costs and 
procedures to provide equal payment under the medical assistance and children's 
health Insurance programs, and the effects of eliminating the asset ellglbllity 
requirement for the medical assistance program. Before April 1, 2002, the departme1,I 
shall report the results of these studies to the legislative councll. The department shall 
seek grants to fund these studies from the academy for hoalth research and hPalth 
pollcy state coverage Initiative and from any other entity that may award such grants. 
All grant moneys awarded to the department of human services under this section are 
appropriated to the department of human services for the purpose of defraying the 
costs of the studies required under this section, for the biennium beginning July 1. 
2001, and ending June 30, 2003, 

(2) or:s1<. (3) COMM Page No, 2 
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March 20, 2001 8:48 a.m. 

SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
eHective on January 1, 2002." 

Renumber accordingly 

12) 01::SK, (3) COMM Page No. 3 

Module No: SR-48-6100 
Carrier: Polovltz 

Insert LC: 10713.0305 Title: .0400 

Sections 1 and 4 of this Act become 

511-40 0100 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE rvtlNUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1113 1441 

Sl'llllh.: Appropriations Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

lfoaring Date March 2(}} 200 I 

---~ -----· -------~--. --------- -· - .. - .. -- -·--·· --·-·--··-- .. - .... -··-···· ------ --- - . --- ·•-· ., ·--- . ···- ·-

Ta ,c Number Sidi.! A Side 13 ~vklL'I' II 
----···-··--~------~---.---·-·----------------~---- -------••«·---- ---- - -----. .-•--···-- -·- ·- -·- -···. -·- - . 

X 30.4-54.X ------··------·----~- -------------- --·- - ---------- ----· --· ....... --- -· ------

x 

Senator Solberg opened the hcari 11g on 1113 1441. 

~nny Withum1 Community HcalthC'urc A~socinlion, tcsti lied in fo\'or of the bil I ( llandout 

attached), Explained Healthy Step with state verses county and Medicaid eligibility. Only J<% 

declined without the assets/income screening but this would simplilkd the application prnccss 

with cli~~nts and reduce odministrativc burden. Increase in poverty level from 1401),~1 to 185% of 

grnss i11co111c to enroll additional I 000 kids lacking income that could be eligible at tlrnl income 

level. Streamlines the prngra111 with 185% gl'oss income. Asking your support with this hill. 

Senator ~ndl'ist: Is this in a11othc1· bill also with the asset tc~t'! 

Jenny Withum: No. The asset test is in 1-113 IO 12. but shi Its kids from ollL' progrn111 to u110thcr. 

S1:nator /\ll(frhH: A11y problem using 11 B IO I 2 vehicle'! 

Jc,rny Wjtlwm;, I'm 110l Slll'C how {O UllSWCI' that. 



Page 2 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1441 
Heuring Date March 2(,. 200 I 

Senator Holmberg: Schools with lunches progrnms, uselbl tool but we don't ha\'L' ,IL'L'L'ss to that 

income information'? 

Jenny Withum: No access. only through Medicaid office. 

Senator Bowman: You state 580 short on sign up and we arc llloving po\'-.'l'ty kn:1 up to IX." 11
0, 

shouldn't we take care of till' needy before pushing this bar up or accomplish this lirst'! 

Jenny Withum: I agree with you on that. lowest income lhmily should be first. 

Representative Carol Nicmcier1 District 201 Grand Forks, ND. tcstilicd as prime sponsor of the 

bill (testimony attac.:hed), Recommend tile con11nittce to accept hill as it is, 

David Zentner, Director of Medical Services for tlw lkpart111cnt of I luman Sct·viccs. testified 

(testimony attached). 

End Tape /1 l, Side A, nH!ler 54,8 

Stal't Tape If L Side B, meter 0.0 

Se11nto1· Holmberg: Your <.k~part111c11t is 1wutrnl 011 this issue and presentation is dmk. 01w of the 

commc1Hs nrndc earlier going to the I 8S 11'i1 would allow utilizatio11 of information regarding 

reduced lunch programs which is at l 8S% ns we were told, wu,1, . that help save som<..' of th<..· 

m<.mcy, is this yom bottom line i r this passes this is going to be the lisc:al impact. Do l~·el ~my 

savings by being able to coo1·di1wtc with otlwr prngrnms'! 

Duvid Zentner: Bottom line is I don't think this is a savings in llu:t theses typl' of' things tlrnt Hl'L' 

ullowcd to bcWH' cool'dinatc will in foci cnhnncc tile ability for people tu apply ltlr tlw prngra111 

bccuusc if they m·c eligible for reduced lunches No sa\'ings. This would better c:oordinatc 

eligible reduced lunches for schools and would know eligibility whkh will help 1.·oordina11.• thL' 

progrnm und people getting 011 th<J prngnun, This would llol Sa\'~ uny ndmi11istrntio11 hcl·a11s1.· 



Page J 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/fh:solution Number H 13 1441 
J lcaring Date March 26, 200 I 

eligibility would still have be done, brochmcs, so I don't sec u specific impact 011 tile 

adrninistrntivc budget either. 

Sctwlor }fciJkamp: Your depart111c11t painted n bleak plc:tun:. l11 n:gards to tile two positions you 

need ill order to c:arry this out, you put togl·thcr the whole progrnlll without putting anybody 011 

and now for !his cxpm1sio11, you need to FTl:s to do it'! 

David Zentner:: \Ve did put this program together without ,lily .idditio1wl staff. Bottom line is 

that I've got myself and several other people working primarily overtime to do this work. It is 

very li111c cotHilllll;,,g and reaso11 for tlw directorship for this program, Two other positions with 

the dcpmtment are working overti11w to acc:011tplisll this ilJHl to get tlw eligibility cDmpleted. \Ve 

me t'eally umlcr the guI1 because whl'n an application l'OIHl'S i11, if \\'C don't compktc it by thL' end 

of the month, that person is11 1t eligibl!.! for anotlH.:r nwntlt, so a strain is on the proi.·ess to gl't thesr 

applications processl.'d :ind we try to that 1hc best we rn11. We irnplenwntcd this without uny 

additional staff\ whkh is 1·cally slrni11i11g ll:\ right 110w. It would be very diflkult to continuc witlt 

HI least one additional stall'to do tile best we can to make this progn1m work appropriatl'ly. 

Sena tot· Heitkamp: So the lll'l!d for the staff was nc<.:ded prior to irnpl<:mc11ting the program 111 

the first place and this bill is being used to add those two staffs to take care of the progra111? 

Dnvjd Zcntnel': We proposed in ou1· budget and it was approved through the Oo\'ernor's ol'lh-1.• to 

have these two ndditional stnffs, so there were in ll l3 IO 12. They wet\' remm·cd from II B Io I J 

becuusc of this bill which would ha\'e handed the eligibility prm:css over to tllL' c:ourtties, lhl·~· 

were removed through the House ApprnpriHtion process, 

.Scnnlor l lcitkamp: Prior to 1hc 1999 impkmcnllllion. that was whct'c the tough st~p was i11 

rclution to udding sonwon~ nnd now this is being used lbt· it to. so that was 111y qu~stion. 
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Scnutc Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I-IB 1441 
Hearing Date March 26, 200 I 

Scnatrn· Amlrist: The $700,000 g~ncral fund impuct, how much of' that was to increase lhc 

cligibi!ity standard to the 185% and how much <'f'thal do you think would be rel,1tcd to the 

removal of the usset test'! 

David Zcnt1wr: The asset test is about $405,000 and $231,000 for 1851~·;1, 

Sl!rwtor /\ndrist: I've rcud that some private fi.H11Hlations arc going to co\'er dtildrcn up to 200'~-" 

of poverty, did that take place'! 

David Zentner: I think you arc referring to the C'Ming Program that is sponsored by lllui.: 

Cross/Blue Shield of ND and yes if the individual is 1101 eligible for the tvkdicaid program or 

Healthy Steps we will rd'cr them to th~ Caring Progrum. This is a limited program and it is \'cry 

basic ki11d of service but it is available. 

Senator Andrist: Wet\: tlwsc two ~011<.:1:pts put on the Cio,·t.·mor's Table when the budget wus 

being fornwd and wet\! they discarded or were there n:commendations to him'! 

David Zcnt1wr: l11iti11lly we did look at wlwt would happen if we got rid of the asset test. 

Senator Robinson: Looking at the n~:cal 11otc1 this area with the size of this budget, s11wr1 11Hi1te~1 

would be on these types of prognt111s with prevention. In the abscnt.·c of this bill arc we not going 

to look at continual spiral apprnath i11 this area'? and lo get a handle on the futut'c. 

Duyid Zentner: P1·cvc11tutivc care is impol't/lltt lo save dollars in the future. I low mur.:h is not 

qum1tifi11bl!.! very easily. Initially sold the program 011 importance to kids to save slate dollill's, 

Scontor Tonwc: $400,000 of' fiscal impai.:t to removal of the nssct test hut the cmlil·r testimony 

snid only 1% of the upplic111Hs urc kicked out bccuusc of'thc asset h:st: do you agrc1..1 with lhal'! 

David Zcutm•r: We t1·icd to cstimutc is not the mtmbcr l''lf number of pcoplc who I lit ,·c assets o, er 

the limit, how mnny people do you attract to a progrum to nrnkc it si111plcl'. Thul is th1.• s..ioo,ooo 
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question in lhis case. If we simplify mon.: people will apply fro111 program allli thal i!-> wllal we 

arc trying lo get at. 

Senator Tomac: Was is lhc nssel level to be disqualilkd'! 

David Zentner: C'urrcnlly for 2 people it is S(>,000 and add $25 per individu~il ofn household . .t 

would be $(,.050, We deduct one car, exempt house if they arc living in it. we do cxc1np1 inL'OlllL' 

producing property, so ii' you arc u former your 11rnchincry and lund is nol countable. 

Sc11itlor J-lolmbcrg: We are not snying we don'! have good progrnms and hide thelll so people 

don't know about them but don't you think that if tlw IL-gislc11t1rc feels ii progrnm is worthy of' use 

by the citizens that we should do everything we can to .issurc !he people that would benefit by 

the prngrnm to know about and be i11 ii. 

David z~mtneJ.:: I agree with, and we try to do thut lhc best we c:.111. I ,ook at the I !cal thy Steps 

program, in val'ious wnys let people know, we involved ,ill agcnc:ies that deal with these 

individuals directly, dealt with schools, used milk cartons, ad\'crtising campaign. The word did 

get out and hopefully pcopk wil I apply 1<.,r both progrnms. 

Scnlltor Thane: When tl.c depart111e11t was putting their· budget together lb,· the Governor, there 

\Wt'c those intcl'cstcd in a diffcn,!1H level, anybody corning to you to sec this clwngc made, this is 

pretty heavy hit for us to deal with, and has gotten this for. and up to appropriu1io11s, 

David Zcnt11cr: Always discussion oil levels, lust session the decision was to get program off 1hc 

ground, established ut 140% and lcgislntmc Wlllltcd to look at is progression. Thl! legislature 

ultinrntcly is the one to make the dccii-;1011. 

Scnntor Robinson: There is n cost fol' this progrnm to the gc1h.!ral f\md. Progn1111 is i11 plac<.!. Not 

hnvl11g the prngrnm nlso would be a cost lo the system with u11i11surcd. How ca11 w~ 1\:co11cik'? 
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Duvid Zi;11t1wr: lhc problem is difficult lo quantify. I {ow the prm:css will work in tllL' tt1tt1rl', 

difficult lo estimate cost savings in the lilturc with the unknowns, Uninsured arc lakL'n cal'L' 

through other means. 

Tim Mathern, District 1111, testilied tlwt he serves 011 I ll111Hlll Services committee. Want lo 

clarify that l luman Service committee h:isicully look what the I louse had done and worked un 

this bill so we wi:rc able lo increase the m1n1bcr of childn:11 that would be covered u1Hkr health 

care and decrease the liscal note. The amendments on thl! bill decrease the fiscal note li·om the 

I-louse and ask you to consider this. This was done in two ways, the nwnor of' federal 

reimbursement1 introduct: Medicaid wnivt:r for higher nrnti.:h rate than till! I louse bill and 

eliminated the county involved of the ttdminislrnl ion. 

With no further testimony the hearing was closed on 1113 1441. 

Senator Nething stated this bill is referred to tlw subcomllliltcc on llu111a11 Service budget I !B 

1012. 

Tape II I, Side B1 meter 13,8. 

~i\i'ull C 0111111 i ttcc Action ('rupc 111, S idc A, Meter II 18. I - .1 I. I I __ '..:) 
Senator Ncthing 1·copcncd the hcal'ing 011 H B 1441 •Children's Health l11surn11ce. 

Scnnto1· Solberg, Subcommittee chair kd the review, discussion of the bill: along with the 

findings of the subcommittee. Amendments II 10713.0306 were discussed. Sc,rntor Solbel'g 

moved the nmcndmcnts: seconded by Senator Bownu111. Discussion: call tb,· the vote: 

Roll Cull Vote: 9 yes; 5 no: 0 absent and not voting. Amendments carl'ied, 

Discussion on tho bill. Call fot· the vote: Roll Call Vote: 9 yes: 5 no; O absent and 1101 voting. 

Senutor Solberg ucccptcd the floor ussignmc11t. 
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Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Solberg 

March 30, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1441 

In lieu of the amendments adopted by the Senate as printed on pages 874-876 of the Senate 
Journal, Re engrossed House Bill No. 1441 is amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 11 after 11A BILL0 replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to provide for a 
legislative council study relating to the children 1s health insurance program. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY. The legislative council shall 
consider studylng1 during the 2001·02 interim, the children's health insurance program. 
If chosen 1 the study must Include a review of the eligibility requirements for the program, 
Including an analysis of the effect of determining eliglblllty based on gross or net income 
and the effect of personal assets on eligibility. The study must also include a review of 
the levels of provider reimbursement for services covered by the program, including 
medical, dental, and optometric services." 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

Dept. 325 .. Department of Human Services 

This amendment removes provisions Included In the bill relating to medical assistance benefits 
and to ellglblllty determination for the children's health Insurance program and provides for a 
legislative council study of the children's health insurance program. 

Page No, 1 10713,0306 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1441, as reengrossed and amended: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nething, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended. 
recommends DO PASS (9 YEAS, 5 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Reengrossed H8 14411 as amended, was placed on the Sixth order on the calandnr. 

In lieu of the amendments adopted by the Senate as printed on pages 874-876 of the Sonata 
Journal! Roongrossed House Bill No. 1441 is amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of tho bill with "for an Act to provide for a 
legislative council study relating to the children's health insurance program. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY. The legislative council shall 
consider studying, during the 2001 ·02 interim, the children's health insurance program. 
If chosen, the study must include a review of the eligibility requirements for tho 
program, including an analysis of 1110 effect of determining eligibility based on gross or 
net income and the effect of personal assets on eligibility. The stud~, must also include 
a review of the levels of provider reimbursement for services covered by the program, 
including medical, dental, and optomotrlc services. The legislative council shall report 
its findings and rocornmendalions, together with any legislation required lo implement 
the recommendations, to the fifty-eighth legislative assembly. 0 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

Dept. 325 .. Department of Human Services 

This amendment removes provisions Included in t11e bill relating to medic:il assistance benefits 
and to aligibllity determination for 11,e children's health insurance progrnrn and provides for a 
legislative council study or the cl1ildren's health insurance program. 

1~101:$1<, 131 C(IMM Page No. 1 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. JIB 1441 CC(I) 

House Human Services 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 4/ I I /O 1 

Ta c Number 
1----~ 

'.~idc A Side 13 Meter fl _,._ ., _________ - -~--- --·---~--------- ---·--·--··- ·---·--------·-·- ···- --····· -----
2 x 0-4000 

Minutes: 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE called the conforcncc comtniltcc to order with all of tht: members 

prescnt1 which consisted of herself, REP. KLINISKE. REP. NIEMEIER. SEN. LEE, 

SEN, SOLBERG nr,d SEN, T, MATHERN. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I think that first we will let the Senate speak as to their changes to the 

bill und some of the reasons for it. So whoever would like to go first. 

SEN, SOLBERG: HB 1441 just came down to Senate approprintk,ns with the 185%, \Vith the 

wmpping of th1~ ussct cup. I made this comment on the floor, and [ will continue to make it. It 

was n moving target. By thut I mean that 1 believe thnt we :,tarted out, and this is c1Jming off of 

the top of my hcnd. but a 1.7 million dollar beginning fiscal, the impact or a statcmcntizc. Its 

been moved down, nnd I believe that it has went through the channels us it moved uwny from the 

cou11ty Into the department on the asset test scpnrntion und procedures, It moves to about 
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$ 640,050.00. There then was amendments presented lo the Senate appropriations com111iltcc. it 

moved it back up to $922,000.00. The idea of looking at it and trying to find out just e.xm:tly 

what 185% gross meant. What dropping of the asset test meant. Otlwr ureas in between, 1--10'!·,i 

net meant. It continues to get more confusing, as we talked about this and worked on it, it was 

turned over to a subcommittee in the Senate appropriations, to try and sort this thing oul. It 

becrnnc obvious to us and I would say the majority also, but I certainly do not speak for all of 

them. I believe that we did take u vote on it and I don't recall what it was. \Ve brought it to the 

appropriations committee, and turned it over to a study resolution. To ddcrminc 01\ce and for all 

what 140% meant. What I (i5% or 185%, who was going to move to Medicaid or if we dropped 

the asset lest. Was it children, wns it m.lults, the whole ball or wax. Now, we could ltavc passed it. 

we could have rnn with it. But it was not going to gel out of subcommittee like that. I will !di 

you that right now. Because we have a program that we feel that is just getting off of the ground. 

What arc we 16 to 18 months into the program I suppose, and I don't think that the state has ever 

ran u program that we hnvc went 18 months down the road and had this thing solved and not 

nddrcsscd. The subcommittee did not feel that this was in our grasp as of yet. No where 

removing the nssct test, and where it was taking us down the road, So, this was our feeling. 

continuing to try to hit a moving target, not that someone wns not a pretty good shot u11d do11 't 

welconw the chullcngc, but I think thnt in a situation as this it was <lifticult. Now, let me tell you 

one other thing1 that went into consideration of putting this i11to a study. Health bill 1012, the one 

in Human Service Appropriation. us it came over to the Scnntc Appropriations, it was short 

$4,000,000.00, from the original request in mcdicul asslstuncc only, Mcdlcul part of the Human 

Service budget. With their rcprojcctlons of another $3,500,000.00, the people in the 111cdical 

division of the Humun Services, felt that they would be short $7 1500,000,00.1 don't hnvc to tell 
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any of you sitting here that we don 1101 have $7,500,000.00 lo be put anywhcn:. Ld ulonc a new 

fund balance on the last sheet that I saw. So, the subcommittee's feeling on that. along with the 

moving target, not knowing exactly where we were, \Ve thought that now is not the time to be 

expanding programs. This ca111c in the same day, I would I ike to remind you that showed the 

revenue projections for the month of February at 11.4% decrease in sales tax col lcction. It was 

noted that this maybe a timing situation. Friends we have not had a timing situation thal can not 

get caught up in the last C, or 7 months. I think that a lot of things went into our subcommittees 

thinking of putting this into a study resolution. First of all was the program as we sec it now, that 

is where we arn at on CHIPS. What needs to be done to mak<.! sure that it is a viable and running 

program, that we an! serving those it was mean I to b<.! and should be. Second of' al I we move a 

target, and third the 7.5 million dollars that the department folt that they arc going to need to 

mukc the medical services healthy again. SO all ofthl.!sc things were pulled int.o the s11ualio11, 

were wondering what we did. We did have good discus~ion 011 it, and we took it to the l'ull 

committee in appropriations. It passed there. ancJ I do not hav<.! a count with me, and r am sorry 

for that. But it certainly passed there, and as you know it passed on the floor then. I think that 

pretty well summarizes wllnf we did ns a subcommittee under a full rommittcc in the Senate 

Appropriations. 

SEN. LEE: I would just udd a couple of things that the Human Services Committee, and as the 

Scuute as u whole, supported in its original amendment, doing something about the asset test. 

Bccnuse you are moving the asset test for n variety of reasons cverybouy at this table 

understands, is something thnt really deserves attention. There wasn't nnyonc thut disagreed with 

those concepts. This is scpnmtc from the issue of where do we get the money. The asset test is 

un imp(',rtnnt issue. The idea of gross versus net income. wns nn important issue been use our 
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undcrntanding was that we needed to work with net, when we were originally working with this 

bill. Now we know that we can \Vork with a gross number. It was the feeling of e\'crybody that 

were on the committee, an<l the people that testified. That it would create less confusion if we 

might ultimately be able lo move to a gross number. There would be more ctrnsistL·ncy1 and we 

might have some opportunities for outreach that we might not have, by having so many di ffercnt 

programs. So, there arc 5 bars to both of those issues to . But those were both very important 

issues to the committee and to the Senate as a whole. Ikl'.ausc we did support those a111c11dnwn1s. 

I don't. mean for this to be an exercise in wastl!d time for anybody, but we have some very 

important issues to address, Jmproving the CHIP program as WI.! are able, but they an: definitely 

going to be affected by the funding that is available. So I guess that it is really up to us to figure 

out how we might best be able to do that. 

SEN. T, MATHERN: 'Ne had the same concerns that SEN. SOLBERG raised in terms of the 

money. When I say we I mean the Human Service Committee. Thl! bill came over from the 

House ut a general fund allocation of l. 7 million dollars. We thought that there would indeed be 

a difficulty l11 appropriations committee. So we workcu 111 Human Services in trying to figure out 

how we could work with the House version, tnkc the best that was there. I3ttt also try to reduce 

the general fund allocation. So the wny we moved out the bill was to change how the match was 

donc1 chnnge thr county issue and a few things like that. Chungc the ending, the starting date. So 

we got the gcncrnl fund allocation down to about $688,000.00. So , think we were addressing the 

concerns thnt SEN. SOLBERG was raising, but working on the House version of the bill. I am 

hoping if we cnn clarify the numbers issue, if we cun maybe get one set of numbers from the 

department that muybc we still cnn move forwurd on this, Recognizing that we have reduced the 

upproprllttlon nnd maybe there are some other wnys thut we hove not thought of yet. But we can 
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do that. Move this bill out with increasing coverage for children. But doing it in a ore L"ost 

effective manner than we had lJcforc us in the House version. 

SEN. SOLBERG: I did not mention and I should have, this fiscal note was tied to the premise 

that the department would get the waiver to move from the Medicaid reimbursement of 70/J(J to 

all of those that come on at the 89/21. I still have a problem untkrstnnding, because what the 

asset test~ I think as we continue to look down this road we'll sec most of those coming on are 

adults. I have trouble understanding horv we will get that waiver for adults on the 79/21 as 

opposed the 70/30. We now have on Medicaid one the reimbursements. So bare in mind. the 

simple note depends on the waiver being granted. 

CHAIRWOMAN PHJCE: They were not able to give you any sort of guarantees or address those 

concerns'? 

SEN. SOLBERG: Not a flat guarantee. They felt quite confident on it, yes. The statement was 

thut California did it. Well California is doing a lot of things that I do not want to do. But there 

arc states that have done this, yes. But until we get that, again it is a moving target. 

CHAfRWOMAN PRICE: Was there any discussion 011 havi11g this tdggcrcd upon getting that, or 

cun they not do that'? Like I said the waiver was based 011 the law going into effect, did you guys 

dismiss thut at ull'? 

SEN. SOLBERG: No, I thought about thnt afterwards. No, we did not. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: Would that b·~ something that may be acceptable'? 

SEN. SOLBERG: Jt would be something that I would look at. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: Okay. 

SEN. T, MATHERN: On~ of the reasons we looked nt n delayed lmplcmr.ntutfr,n date, is to give 

the department an opportunity ~o make that request for the waiver, and to also implement this 
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system if their request was granted. Just so that you arc aware that was part of' the discussion i11 

Humun Services an<l the department is aware of that concern that we have, that they be abk lo 

get that waiver and that they have time to implement it. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: Would you be agreeable though that it would only be lriggcrcd if we 

received the waiver? 

SEN. T, MATHERN: I would think that would be fine. One of the reasons we thought that we 

could move forward is the new Medicaid match possibilities, with the waiver. I think that l l1111rnn 

Services was very realistic about not bdng abk to come up with I. 7 mi I lion in gen cm I fund new 

dollars. I think that the wuiver was a way for us to move this program forwan.l. So if thc waiver 

was not possible we understood that may not be possible. So I think that trigger mechanism is 

certainly well within, but many people i11 the Senate would find it acceptable. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: Do you thin that you got solid 1H11nbcrs for taking the account of 

delayed implantation on what the removal of the asset test would cost'? Do you feel that you have 

good numbers for that'? Or do we need to try to get those'! 

SEN. SOLBERG: I don't think that we received solid numbers on children, I have got n feeling. 

uncl I don't have nnything to back that up, but I Jo believe, and ,vc arc talking assets here, that 

when we look at this very few children will be affected, Very few. Because those that would be 

affected that are covered tmdcr the CHIPS program now, so solid numbers no, I don't feel the 

need for them. One of the things, that l was going to bring down, well I left it ut home, I don't 

know how many of you received the NCSL he:1l th line newsletter on your desk in the last <lay to 

so, but the situution in Medicaid usage, What dollurs ure going to be uvuilablc 1 I wonder how 

muny wuivcrs will be grnntcd on that. As we continue to sec this move up und the dollars that 
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will be available for this. I lhink that we have to look beyond tmh,y alst'. I w.1111 to bring thal 

buck, and I apologiize 1 I had l<.H1r grand kids in the house last, so I don't know whL'rL' this stuff is. 

SEN. LEE: I had asked the department y<.:sh.'rday, I foll tllilt the major question for all of this ,,·as 

whctlw!' or not we can come up with any solid nurnlwrs lo work wilh, \Ve also haw to agrcL' thal 

there's no way anything can be solved, because we arc trying lo project. But this perhaps, they 

wc1·c helpful in putting this togclhcr. this perlwp•; will give us a littk so111ething to start wilh. So I 

did have enough copies. I gave one to REP. DEVLIN as I lcli the last c.:ommillec. I will be happy 

to run up and gel more copies. I guess then! is enough. MR. Zl:NTNl:R and MS. OLSON and I 

visited about whul might be helpful fr>r W1 lo know when.~ WI.! arc now, and what the option that 

we have di8cusscd as possibilities might mean. So this isn't L'VL'll sayi11g this is what we have lo 

do, I just th~ught that it would be hclplill lo tts if we had sonH:way of scdng how n11111y children 

arc involved as you can well read, a11d what the discussions about the test. A couple of gross 

numbers would mean, because obviously hcallhy steps as it is rcprojcclcd is based oil 140(¾, net. 

So these were just prepared, worked 011 last night and prcpurcd this morning, I apologize for 1101 

getting them to ull of you earlier, but I just happened to gel them lwndcd to 11w before I rail into 

the first conference committee this morning. It is something that maybe is a lir·st step in trying to 

sec how the numbers shake out. [f there is any questions about that I am sure that 

MR. ZENTNER or MR. WOLFE would be happy lo answer that. Anyway its giving us another 

chance ut looking at the numbers, 

CHAJRWOMAN PRICE: So if we did put down on the second, we eliminated the asset l~st_ we 

nre looking at $419,000,00 gc11cral fund, Now this is nssuming that we give the approval for that 

21.99 mntch. 

SEN. LEE: In addition to the base thnt we nrc alrcndy working w!th. 
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Clf/\lRWOM/\N PRICE: So additionally we arc looking at that amount. 

SEN. LEE: Right. In trying to estimate n:cog11izi11g what a ln:mcndous rhalkngc it is to tra11sla1c 

that 140 net to a gross figure, because as we've all had examples illustrated for us, it is i111porta111 

that we use those deductions with I 40c1/c, net. But we 111ig,ht have sonwhody who is on sori,il 

security that has a couple of teenagers and doesn't ha,·c any daycnn: costs and docsr,'t h:1n: any 

deductions, and their gross figure is their net figun:, We lrnvc others that arc nice hard work i11g, 

two income household, with a touplc ul' them that lwvc tow preschoolers :inti ha\'c high d.iycare 

co8ls and then we have a pretty good gross income ligurc, but when they takl: (,ff all of' those 

important tk!ductlons and get back lo the net figure. They are now qualifying al the 140. \V1: want 

to make sure that we do not elimitwle those people either. It is kind of' u bnw.d b,md we arc 

looking at here. We don't want to eliminate here. I don't think that anyorH: wants lo el iminute 

unybody currently qualifying1 but we arc trying lo ligurc out ii' we arc missing some people that 

arc throwing up their hands when they look at the 140 net, and don't understand that eompmcd to 

others that urc a gross figure. They may have an opportunity to partkipate and thl:yjusl aren't 

even asking. So that was as I am sure you arc a wan.' of the way the conversutio11 went uround tht· 

tnble in our Human Services Committee. I have no preconceived notirnls about the 175 and tllL' 

185. I just uskcd them for a couple of numbers thut may be close to where the 140 net was, then 

185 hud been discussed because it being involved with WIC'. The free and rcduc1.:d lunch 

program~ so thut there would just be some idea of having uni fo1·111lty 011 the figmc. So I am not 

presenting saying that it is the only wuy to go, I um just saying that is what we talked before now 

let's sec them (ltl linc<l up on one pnge und SC<! whut we cnn do. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: Would the colums here rclutc to implcmcntntion on standurd August I'! 

SEN. PRICE: No, January I. 
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SEN. T. MATHERN: So it rclutcs to each implementation. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I know I have heard it more than once, because we had talked ilhout 

this in the interim committee, the coverage of adults. The reason that wen: lwving those adults, I 

do11 1t know if MR. ZENTNER wants to address or one of you would like to. Mlt ZENTNER can 

you please refresh our mcmoricr-i as to why we arc ending up with 182 adu'its or adult children'! 

MR. ZENTNER: Primarily I believe it my memory serves me correctly, this really has lo do 

more with the syslcm than anything. Because if you only limit it to children, if you have adult 

carctakern in the family you a!'c still going to lwvc to look al the assets for those adults. So you 

haven't really solved, you may make kids eligible but) ou still have to gu through the prol'ess 

uccunrnlating all that inforlllation 011 assets. So the whole idea of simplifying the pr<.11.:css kind of' 

goes by the board when you have those adult caretakers. The other ;ispcct of it is if you are not 

going to have assets for one member of the family and assets for the other, it is very comp I icatcd 

within the system to do that. So that was another consideration, because you would haven split 

process, you would have assets applying to one portion of the fornily and not to the other portion 

of the family. Which makes the eligibility dctcnnination much more complicated. l f you notice 

that there is about, what we nrc suying here there is about 182 adults would become eligible, 

because they would no longer be subject to the asset test. That was based on a review of th!.! 

number of cuscs thut were denied bcr.ausc of the being over he asset test. So that is where them 

figure comes on to plu~\ and thut is only mntchublc ut 70/30. Anll that is the way it is built in 

here. Thut is not mute hub le at 79/21. That's ii1cludcd in the doll Ms, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: But you matched the 1487 kids ut the 2179 projection. 

ZENTNER: Not nil of them, The 960 of them. Because we are u11tl.ciputi11g thut those arc the 

ones that would be eligible for CHIP, but because of the assets ur·c on CHIP would then nip ovcf' 
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to the Medicaid. Those arc the ones thut we can claim at the 79/21. We are also anticipating, this 

is where it gets a little tricky, when you make things simple, when you simplify things how docs 

that uffcct behavior'! I n other words if it is easier to apply how many of the people with fomilics 

out there that arc potentially arc eligible arc going to take advantage of it, because they now 

know that they will not have to burc their soul on assets. That's where these additional childrl'n 

that you sec here, what about 500 and some, arc added because we arc anticipating and I think 

that is why we arc considering doing this if we make it easier we arc anticipating that more 

people arc going to apply. So that's where the additional children arc coming in. That would be 

matched at the regular, because we arc anticipating more people will come in to the program 

bccm1sc it is then easier. Will these numbers exactly hold if we go this route on June 30, 200,\ 

probably not. It is an 1:stimate, we think that it is a pretty good figure based 011 our analysis. What 

we exactly haw 709 new people on, I cu11 1 t tell you that but I think that it is reasonable figure 

based on the information that we hnvc it based It on. 

SEN. T, MATHERN: ls there a time constraint 011 the appllcation of the Medicaid waiver? Oo 

you hnvc anything from the FEDS that would say that you huvc to do it by a certain date or the 

state no longc1· becomes eligible or anything like that'? Do we have an open window or course 

su~jcct like congress docs'? Is there anything thnt we have to be uwMc of to use that opportunity 

ut u ccrtuin period of time. 

ZENTNER: Technically no, we can submit, and thi& would be an amendment t0 our cum.mt stntc 

plun, ft is technically not a wavier, but it is amendments. We would describe what chnngcs we 

nrc going to mnkc to the plan, In this cuse would say we are going to further expand the Mcdlcnid 

progrum to it1clude these, so that It Is un expansion under CHIP for the Medicaid program. Whut 

it nmounts to is thot we urc going to say that we urc going to be covering these kids, who 
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otherwise were not eligible before because of their asset level. So those arc the kids that now 

become eligible, We still will have to ask the question on the application f'orm, arc your ass(~ts 

over or under? If they arc over anu thtJy arc Mctlicaid eligible those arc the kids that we can 

claim at the 79/21 we arc assuming, If it is under of course then we can not. But you still have to 

ask the question to discern, once you make this change, whether indeed they would have not 

qualified after you make the change. 

SEN, SOLBERG: There is no asset test now for CHIPS, is there'! It docs not jive for me, when 

you have no asset test, the kids now that an.! going 011 CH I PS , I don't believe there is an ussct 

there. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: There isn't an asset test but the sU1tes rcquin.:d to determine that they 

arc not eligible f'or Medicaid, 

ZENTNER: We have. self' declaration of nsscts fbr Cll If>, if they indicate that their assets arc over 

and their income level would normally put them into u Ml:dicaid progra1111 they go 011 CHI!' 

been use they have indicated that they arc asset ineligible. l f they indicate that the assets under the 

level n11d they ure within the Medicaid income guidelines, then we refer them to Mcdk:aid now. 

But if we refer them to Medicaid then they have to fill out the 17 page application and show all 

of their assets, 

SEN. LEE: Could you just l'cfrcsh my memory, on how many of the ndditio11ul children you have 

listed of the renewal of the asset test, how many would be, because of the asset und how ma11y 

urc you unticiputingjust because of the simptiflcution? Wus it the 500 that you anticipated do to 

simptificat1ot1, is that correct? 

ZENTNER: Right, it would be the difference of the 1487 und th~ 960. The 960 wu11 based ot1 n 

review that we <lid about three months ago, Whot we did was we looked ut l 00 households to try 
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to dotermJne how many of them had usseta over the Medicaid limit. but would huvc been oligiblc 

Income wise, and so based on that percentage is where we came up with the 960, Bused on the 

total of 2885. The difference is what w~ assumed new people thut would bo coming on who 

would look at the process and say this is much easier. Exumple: we now muke the rcforruls to 

Medicaid. We send them the application and have them flll It out. Not all fum!Hos choose to do 

that. We don't now why, ls It because it ls a seventeen pago application, is It bocuuso thoy have to 

Jfst all of their asset,~ or they just do not want to deal wlth the Medicaid program'] The idcn 

behind this is your simplifying the process in un attempt to mako it easier. Which mcuns you 

should have more, people interested in app)ying because they do not have to fill out that 17 page 

applicution, and Hst all of their assets and have them verified, 

SEN, T, MATHERN: Is the Houso interested in pursuing it on the base of a waiver? I mean thut 

did not come 1.>ver fonn the House, 

CHAIR WO~AAN PRICE: On the apvroval of this stage amendment, the plan umendment'J 

SEN. T. MATHERN: That we would even do that, use that way flnancing, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I think that was something that because of the meeting that we had 

w~th the ,,tate officials that said that this was even a possibility for us that did make it that much 

more appealing to us, obviously because we knew that some of the objection would be the 

difference in the financing, We have had discussions on this throughout the interim. That the 

asset vbnn is very difficult. It is obvfous that the county officials are attempting to help them with 

it. If they qualify income wise then It's a huge difference. Obviously we worry whether there are 

aoing to be some people that work the system, but It seems to be very small percentage that 

would even be a possibiUty, because of the income that we would like to take a look at removing 

the asset. At least that we can be agreeable to say that we would take a look at it, definitely have 
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the report s back on what happened for the next biennium to renew that. But nlso tukc n look nt 

what has been the result of the attempt to do that. Have we hud hu~e changes in numbers or huvc 

we had people come in and said that they have the fonn thut wus strictly the hurrier of it, WIJ 

would like some real feed back on what your thoughts were and why, 

SEN. 'f, MATHERN: I Just feel that the gross income tests \nukes It not only simple for u fumlly 

to deal wJth in Hght of other programs, but even the judgment without North Dakotu ,1:> pr('9,rnm, 

is inaccurate. I meant hat there ls a lot of assumptions nbout 140 comparing with other states that 

are Just not accurate, The gross test I think provides a better accurate answer implication for 

families, I understand though Jfwe move to J 85% gross, we nre bringing on these additional 

,;hUdren which is positive I think. But we are also dealing with this nppropriution. If the Hose Is 

interested in the asset test change, and if you are interested in tho gross chnngo from net to gross, 

one of the things that 1.,e could do with SEN. SOLBERG in terms of the appropriation is deuling 

with this implementation date. Whether the implementation date Is August ) , January J or July l, 

you know it wouldn't make a considerable difference. I think that if we can agree on the policy 

direction we want to go, regarding the asset test, regarding tho gross thing and tho other thing is 

do we want the department to do this for tho counties, Maybe we could come up with some 

agreement of those issues, then we could look at the numbers in tenil of the appropriation is 

based on when do we do the implementation, I don't know if that would be a way that we could 

agree between the House rutd the Senate. bu-t I Just suggest that fonnat as of a way of looking at 

it, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I wonder how much value there would be as going any later than 

January 1. Simply because we will be back here 12 months later. Obviously anything that we do 
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we want to know what the result was. If we wait nny later than that, will wo ~won got uny 

meaningful information, I don't know. 

SEN. l. MATHERN: I Just suggest that as a place to look at, 

REP, KLINJSKE: When the House voted on this version we voted only on tho ass<Jt test. Th11t 

waR as the bHJ came over. That passed overwhelmingly, I think that the fac;t that tho House did 

that Js some type of an lndlcator thnt yes we are agm~nblo on that portion of it, The problem thut 

I havo is the flsoal note, When we passed It our of the House, out of tho Appropriations 

Committee, the fiscal note that was on was just a rule of $880,000.00, So I am wondering where 

this J. 7 mHlion comes through, That's a huge difference between the two, So that is tho question 

that I have, 

SEN. T, MATHERN: I think that a great portion of that is a matched formula that we use. When 

you havo the bill in the Bouse you used a matched formula that was different than what we hud 

in the Senate, Wh~n we had it in the Senate, we just assumed we would proceed based on 

receiving a waiver, That waive.r match is much greater in the states interest, than the bill as you 

had it. I think that it's, I do not know what exactly it is, I think that the waiver gives you about 

8020, and the other one is 71/29, So that's a good part of the difference in the 1.7 million, than 

the $800,000,00 I believe, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: When they voted on it, it was $800,000.00 total. So by the time that It 

got to the Senate then it was 1.7 million. I think that Is where the real issue of where did it come 

from. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I just wonder if the department has those, well I guess that we can just ask 

them I guess, 
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RBP. NIEMEIER: In regurd to what REP, KLINISKE is suylng. us on the flscul note thut tlw 

House covered not only the removal of the asset test, but ulso shifting of tho admlnl~irution 

program to the counties, and the depreciable amount of cost involved there in muklng that chnngo 

in administration and that Is what totals the I , 7 ml II ion. 

SEN. LEE: I do not have a problem understanding where the ) ,7 million cumc from1 but I 

understand where REP. KLINISKE'S question of how did it got there from 800, crossing tho 

hall, and l do not know the answer to that either, Somebody here mny know thut unswor. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I think that there was a little more thought to It that there was a little 

bit of change in the mind of the county to, because there is going to be u tremendous savings that 

will be demanded by not having to do the asset test on all of these, Even if they do tuke on the 

CHIPS eligibility, The reduction workload for the asset tost will be huge. 

REP, KLINISKE: That was another question that I had, because after we had discussed this in 

the committee, That the counties would assess a foe for this eligibility, Which to me is really 

perplexing because in order to qualify for CHIPS, you have to go through to see if you qualify 

for Medicaid, Although it is a self declaration of that, you still have to go through that process, 

and if your assets are above that limit, or below that limit then you qualify, you have to go 

through the Medicaid. I Just simply, I guess I am saying that I disagree with the costs that were 

listed, 

SEN. LEE: We had county reps that had come to us, further on our in discussion and agreed to 

that 001nponent that had been a really bjg number, The $800,000.00 I believe in the beginning, 

and everybody kind of gasped, was not an accurate number. Also there was consensus at that 

time that the counties were the right place to do this. We Just needed to figure out a way to make 

it happen, As I mentiontd to a couple of you, KATHY HOOEN had mentioned that she had been 
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at a CHIP!I meeting about a week ago. Had gotten some software that we can use, und othor 

states that dfd, In the state of WRshin1:1ton, I believe, her lnfonnutfon said the $17,000,CJO 

computer ,~rogram formed integrated Medlcafd's CHIP program, So there are some ways to do 

thffe without costing a zfllfon dollal's, She was going to be following up on thut as part of n 

recommendation of SEN. NELSON. To see if there might be some suggestions there that we 

could ber.leflt trom, Experiences of the other states, but I also understand that there othc,· states 

In which the counties are assessing a percentage of the program, as a fee. Thnt does not mean that 

we have do that, It just meons that it is not an odd thing that the counties rent it out for it, because 

in other states it may have happened, again it doesn't meant thut we have to do it that way, But 

there is no doubt that there will be some savings when something is being done annually instead 

of monthly. It certainly would be practical to have that assessment being done in one office 

instead of two, We haven't realty been able to anticipate what the saving might be to the counties 

and say work time, as an offset. We reduce that l ,"/ to the 922, because we put it back to the 

state. So we eliminated that county issue. We also delayed the Implementation and we went to 

the enhanced match, We know how we got to that number. We just do not know how we got to 

the \ . 7. I have no answer thero. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: That could be the cost of the counties first estimate, just above the 

$800,000.00. 

SEN, LEE: I bet that may be it, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: How does the committee wish to proceed? Do we want to take any 

act,on today? DO you want to have some time to go through all of this? Then to go back through 

the numbers? 
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SBN. SOLBERG: I certainly am not In any position to make any decision today, other thm1 

where I am at coming out of appropriations, I nm In no position or am I roudy to move nnythlng 

today, 

SEN. LEE: I would hope that maybe we could schedule another meeting to give us a cha11ce to 

mull over some of the infonnati~n that we have here, Each ofus may huve some other pieces of 

homework that we want to do, I certainly hope that we can ~ome up with some compromises thut 

we all feel comfortable with here. So I guess I am not anticipating that we huvQ any c'1ccislon 

making here today, rather that at least that we alt know that we are all on tho same page as fur RS 

asking questions, That we are all looking for same kind of infonnation that we cnn gather those 

individually. It is very helpful actually if we get stuck, to do what I did today and not bring h 

along. But if we are getting it a little bit ahead of time to distribute it to the members to tho 

committee. If it is available a little ahead of time, so that we oan mull over it before we come the 

next time. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I think that another thing that appears that we agree on is a study for some 

of the issues, I think that there are some variables that we need to look at during the interim. If 

., .aake some changes, so I would hope that we probably either way we are going that there will 

l>e some study aspect of this conference committee report, So I would hope that the House would 

look at that aspect of the Senates recommendation. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: SO you are looking at an expansion of the study that came over from 

the Senate? 

SEN. T. MATHERN: Weltt I am Jooking at a study that would relatt, to both the concerns of the 

House and the Senate. If that means expandjng the Senate resolution for a study, I think tl, 

would be fine. But I would hope that would ht, at the end product that would be included, some 
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kind of study that I think that Is not only n concern of not only tho upproprintion committee, but 

of also of the Human Service committee, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: The one comment that I would make is that when wo did CHIPS lust 

session, and if somebody eJse had a different feeling please stuto It, but I really believe that the 

net was our only choice all session that we drafted this. I do not know why if it wasn't changed 

or it wasn't an option all along, because I think that for euse and understanding wo would hnvo 

pfoked It from the beginning, Knowing that would have been an option. Just a little bit of 

confusing, and I do not know how many times I stood up in groups and tried to explain how you 

get to net, and I know that other people walk away and they have forgotten ono of the three. It 

just is not clear, That is very unfortunate, that we are in that position, Anybody else wnnt some 

other fnformation, before we reschedule? I wHJ ask for this to be rescheduled, The hourlng was 

then closed, 
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CHAIR WOMAN PRICE called the conference committee to order, with all members present. 

The committee consisted of herself, REP, KLINISKE, REP, NIEMEIER, SEN, LEE, 

SEN. SOLBERG and SEN. T, MATHERN, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: We had some discussion yesterday about accepting some gifts or 

donations to this. Apparently there has been some offers made. I don't know if you want to 

address that. 

SEN. LEE: I would be happy to do that, I was playing a little bit iHelephone tag with 

MR, TRAYNOR, ftom the Dakota Mrdical Foundation, I though that we were close, that ten 

minutes to ten and it didn•t work. So I am hoping to have more, very short. Having their Interest, 

and being involved with CHIPS particularly and the means of outreach, to make sure that we are 

enrolling as many children as we can. That became a part of the discussion that we had 

yesterday, So we had some amendments t1-fter visiting with a bunch of people yesterday, I have to 
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suy that Jt ls very tentative, I have no commitments from the board of tho Dakota Modlcnl 

Foundation, I Jo not want to suggest that I am making promises on tholr buhalf. Thoroforo I huvo 

not had" chanc(' to visJt about any speoJflcs, But they had detlnitoJy Indicated un ongoing 

interest in CHIPS. That rs why I wanted to make sure thnt we don't ignore thnt possibility, I hud 

some amendments propar,,d based upon the discussions that I did with a bunch of different 

people yesterday, and we will kind of go from there, These Just came to me this moming. What it 

includes is, and we at·,;, looking off of the rc .. cngrossed House bill, so it doesn't show c verythin~ 

line by line in the amendments, So actually it means thut you have to put the two together, But 

what these amendments would do, what they are intended to do, is to remove the asset test 

January 1, 2002, and it would sunset June 30, 2003, as you see in section 4, That would give us 

a chance to have some date for a year before the next session begins, Section 2 allows grants 

from any place, but one of those in particular that we are trying to make sure that we address 

would be the potential of having a partnership with the Dakota Medical Foundntton, but uny 

other entities also, So that we might be able to work wtth them fn some of the stuges of chips, 

Section 3 calls for a study, primarily based on REP. NIEMEIER 'S paragraph, because we ure 

talking about the possibility of having a sf ngle application fonn and where it should be 

administered by the states or the counties. We are all kind of leaning towards the idea that the 

counties are the logical spot, but we need to make sure that is the right thing to do. The effects of 

eliminating the asset test for Medicaid, as you can see, and also this could not kick in unless the, 

what we are calllng a waiver. but is actually is the acceptance of' the state plan. So that we would 

be able have the enhanced match available, So anyway that is what my goal was and 

JENNIFER SPARK who has been working with us in the past, had a baby last week, so 
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VONETIB RICHTER has stepped in the middle of the play here, and wns kind enough to help 

with these. SO if we have anything that we need to address, VONBTTE will bo helping us with 

that ns well, I Jus throw that out for the committee's review. I think that wus pretty much ull of 

what we were trying to put together. Because it becume obvious, in visiting with the ~,cople in 

the department and from the counties, as l was trying to see who bud things going on in one pluce 

or the other, as were other people on the committee were I am sure, It is going to bo very difficult 

because of two computer systems that do not talk to one another. One of which is kind of a 

manual system. It was going to be very difficult to Implement the Idea at either level of hnving 

jus tone application at this Ume, If we changed the program and also looked at adjusting or 

having a new computer or enhancing a computer system, which is now not in the budget. Then 

we are going to be bumping up against that J 0% ndmlnlstrntive cap as wi.,ll. So the direction we 

are kind of Jooking at here, is seeing if we might be able to work on getting that computer system 

jn place, That would be the simplest. There has been some lnfonnation that was brought to the 

committee members about other programs in other states, that are worth exploring that we can 

not figure out all in the next wc1,k. So If we look at perhaps being able to do tho study, tlgure out 

what kind of computer back up, what kind of changes we may need and then from the stuJ1 

being able to implement any changes that we may consider in the next session. I guess that is 

kind of where we are headed, REP. PRICE and I had visited about this briefly as we were leaving 

the room yesterday, after another hearing. So she did not have a chance to put any thought into 

this either. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I think that there are a lot of good ideas here. I am wondering ifwe could 

also add the grant section regarding the academy for health research and health policy, That we 

had in the Senate Human Service area, I think there is potentially other restructures available, in 
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addition to the Dakota Medical Foundation. Jf we would take that wording, J think that would be 

useful. Whether or not we would get such a grant, I don't know, but I think tho departmont is 

probably locally under funded in terms of taking on new initiative and trying to work out tho 

details, Ifthere Is some resource available, I think that we should try to get that also. So if you 

would be open to that, I thfnk that we should add that, 

SEN, LEE: Absolutely, 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I am wondering to in tcnns of the state plan, what is your wording in 

terms of amending the stat,, plan. Do you have a directive in here? I understand what your intent 

is, I am just wondering if the wording could reflect section 7 of the Senate bill, Or the wording 

that you have, essentially similar to that. 

SEN. LEE: I am anxious to make sure that those items brought up, are included nnd have been 

done kind of haste fully, so that is why I am anxious for the committee to Jook it over and any 

fnput from others, to get to where we all want to go is welcome. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: So your concem.s are just the approval of the state plun then that may 

not be strong enough, 

SEN. T. MATHERN: Right, I mean that maybe we should, there will be other pressures, I um 

sure on the department. I just wondered if we should actually have h part of the bill. This is what 

they will need to do, Make h part of the law, The wording would be the same as the original 

Senate bill. called section 7. But that is probably a minor thing and we could work that out with 

the department. 

CHAIR WOMAN PRICE: I think that we stHI need to leave the language in our section 4, 

because this will not become effective until that is received. But I would venture against that if 
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this goes through they wilt get plenty ofpressuro to move forward to the rcmovul of the asset 

test. 

SEN. T, MATHERN: Sometimes there is other pressures. The other good question thut I hnvc is 

does anything in your amendment reflect the potential change of the adminlstrutlon'l Would wo 

pennit change of the administration to the counties, would be the amendment? I nm wondering 

of that could be a part of this ff in the study. There was a finding that it could be done that way, 

combination of application and thnt sort of thing. Does it pennh them to move forward on thnt 

before the next legislative session, or would that require udditional legislation'/ 

SEN, LEE: I guess that my understanding trom visiting with the representatives from the county, 

as well as from the department. Is that it is going to be almost impossible or very difflcutt, to do 

it with the systems that are in place now. It would take some time as well finding the money to 

do the computer, to get the computer system in place that is needed. There really is not a good 

way to probably to make that work. So ifthere is a way to do it, I am open to suggestion. But I 

think what we kind of, my thought here was, after visiting with some of those folks yesterday, is 

that maybe we should study it. Include that in a study, make sure that we realty have our ducks in 

a row, as far as going to the counties. I think that everyone agrees that is where it will probably 

end up. But we have to have a system in place to do ft, because it is really going to be hard to 

make a switch right now, it is really not a very user friendly system. The Medicaid and CH I PS 

program can not interact, and it's really going to be a challenge for them to do that. So I am 

thinking that we are going to be setting that aside. Because of the logistics, not because of 

philosophically because you wouldn't think that it wasn't a good idta. 

REP. NIEMEIER: I think that SEN. LEE has done a nice thing in putting section 2 in, with the 

grants and donations. For which I realize that the health car association is also working with the 
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extension service in North Dakota on outreach. That h, also u positive move us woll, So hnvlng 

the public und private entitles Involved in that Is a nice movement. I appreclutc thut, 

SEN. LEE: Our hope is that there would be several different foundations nnd entities that might 

have an Interest In it and might be willing to support the initial work as being to move forwurd. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I am totally clear that SEN. MATHERN you urc looking nt ud<llng tho 

language to the department shall seek grants to fund these studies from tho ucudomy for health 

research """"'" ..... (reading from the blll). Put that under section 3, the study section. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I was thinking it could be there or under s~ctlon 2. I guess I believe wo hud 

talked about tho possibility of $150,000.00, being available fonn that organization to assist in 

this regard. In the study, That wording I think could be added under section 2 or under section 3, 

In the Senate we basically combined where we would be getting the money und what we would 

be using the money for. l think\'!~ couldjust move the whole section or you could just tukc out 

that section. Relating to the children that we would be covering here, was It your intent to make 

this kind of a final amendment. in terms of the coverage of the children'! Ono of the things that I 

note, I don't think that there is any mention of the gross test versus the net test In tc1ms of 

eHglblUty. I am hoping that we cou)d stil1 move on that area. So that would be, I presume outside 

of these amendments. 

SEN. LEE: That is no fncluded in the amendments, What the only change that this makes, ls that 

the asset test would be removed with a delayed implementation date and a sunset, We would not 

be making any changes to the percentages or to the gross net, That would be part of the study, so 

that we would be able to make any changes that looks appropriate in the next session, So all I 

would address for change in this amendment is the asset. It is up to the committee to decide if 

that is workable for you. 
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SEN. T, MATHERN: I nm hoping that we could ulso move on thut issuo of tho n~,t or the gross 

and move that u1>, I think that these amendments are vory helpful and useful und I support them 

to the extent thAt they go. But esstJntially we are moving n number of children from our 

traditional healthy steps, into our Medicaid aspect and not adding new children to our CHIPS 

healthy stops program. I nm hoping that we can move that agenda u1so, There ls u fuir umour1t of 

savings involved f think, ln moving Into this federal waiver, I am hoping thut wr: can use some of 

those ideas. Them fs some of that savings und some of the other ideas from tho committee, to 

moving up the number of children that we are covering. Thnt would be n separnte nmendm~nt 

that I seek to the conference committee report, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: J would like to discuss it separutoly, in particular,· inco that was not an 

issue that came out of the House, so that we can have to separato discussions. 

SEN. LEE: I will move the amendment, 

REP. KLINISKE: I second the motion, 

CHAIR WOMAN PRICE: Is there any discussion? 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I do not know if that included se~tions 7 and 8 from the Senate. Did your 

motion include thflt? 

SEN. LEE: I would include in that motion the phrase previously quoted from section 8, the 

department seeking grants in th~ academy for health research .and health policy. If that would be 

added to secUon 2, where ever the committee finds it appropriate to go, Section 7 concerning th¢ 

state plan, would also be included in that motion. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I think that the phrase for the grants on that, I think that we will leave 

that to council for them to determine. I think they will say section 3, May I ask the department do 

we need section 7, ifwe have the other language in there? Does it hurt to have it in there? 
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ZENTNER~ Probably not. 

SEN. SOLBERO: I am going to oppose the amendment. We are right back to where we were. 

The only thing that you haven•t included here is 185%, what SEN. T. MATHERN wants. I see 

that we are right back to .0, I will oppose them here and I will oppose them on the floor. Now I 

wm get back to the pojnt that I made yesterday, of spending the program that we do not have our 

hands on yet. We need time, I don't know lfyou all got this. Medicaid is in trouble nation wide. 

You can go in here and you can find the state of Ohio that the $248 million supplemental 

appropriation. To pay for the Jast Medicaid payments ofJast year. Now I see this whole thing 

coming around right back to where we were. I don't for the life of me, see why we want to move 

children from CHIPS to Medicaid. Nobody has explained that to me yet. I have some no good 

rational for that, We are covering them, are we not? In our subcommittee, in appropriations, we 

voted and along with the majority of the appropriations, not to expand, This is extending the 

program. We are going to expand the program, there is no doubt about it. I don't see any sense in 

moving children from CHIPS to Medicaid. The only thing that we are doing is opening it up to 

more adults. Nobody has explained that to my satisfaction. Now maybe I am Just stubborn. I 

guess at my age it is a little tough to change. I am going to stay where I am at. I vehemently 

oppose it. I respect SEN. LEE as to where she is going, trying to hit a medium cord, with the 

donations and all that. If we do not have computer systems that talk to each other, and that is 

another day and another story. lfwe do not have the communication, we don not have the 

dollars, Why then are we heading down that slippery slope to get to the finish line so quick? I 

don •t know. I haventt been fumf shed the answers to this yet, and until I have them, I will 

continue to oppose this at alt points, 
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REP. KLINISKE: It is true that there is a number of children, who will move from this 9HIP 

pro1,tram to the Medicaid program,. That number is debatable, It is a!so true that there urc 

children who stay qualified for Medicaid. For one reason or the other are not assigned. Is that 

because of the 18 page document that they fill out and they pretty much have to bure their soul 

on it'l I don't know, it possibly could be. There are also children that have applil~d for healthy 

steps but because of their assets, they do not qualify, but may qualify for Medicaid and do not fill 

out the applications. Well it is certainly true that some of the children will be moving from 

CHIPS to Medicaid. 'fhere are children right now that are not receiving any coverage at all, who 

will then be picked up by removing the asset test, and I certainty do believe that. 

SEN. SOLBERG: It may be the parents that are independent enough to say that they are going to 

try their best to take care of their own kids, But we still got that feeling, I hope, a little bit out 

there, a little bit of the independent feeling, that hey, I brought this child into this world, and it is 

my responsibility. I think that some people, I don't care what you do, they are not going to go 

into the government door. I really believe that. I know some of them. 

REP. KLINISKE: I do not disagree with that at all, because I was one of those. My parents was 

one of them. 

SEN, LEE: I think that it is important to look at what we are trying to do here, from the 

standpoint of what we are trying to make sure that we are not doing anything without having 

been able to predict some of the dollars and where are they going to come from. We are not 

exactly sure how many children will come on. There is no doubt about that. We have got the best 

possible guesses and that is still what they are. But my hope would be that we might be able to 

get some assistance from private contributions, that will assist in this computer system. So that 

we might be able to move forward n getting that in place. But we would have study that would 
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include, not only the asset test, but also the single entry application. Also the net and the gross 

definitions of income. So that we could come to here at the next session. To see if we need to 

leave it exactly as it is. Or will we make some changes. Particularly I think that it is important to 

a lot ofus to see a change to a gross number,just bec.:ause of the confusion involved. We do not 

have anyway of showing right now what 140 net comes out to be, with all of the deductions and 

all. But if we are able to collect the data in a different fashion, I think that we will haven better 

crack at that. So even if we weren't actually raising the qualifying numbers, we would have one 

that was far less confusing. I am not even sure if its the baring the soul in the application that is 

so much of the factor as the fact that it is such a long thing. It's longer than an application to take 

out a home mortgage and the loan officer helps you fill that out. Yet if the folks that were 

applying, all were Philadelphia lawyers, they probably wouldn't have the need to fill out this 

application, So I think that it is very intimidating I think, to a lot of people. It isn't that they 

couldn't do it, it is Just an intimidating thing for someone that is not use to it. I find that in my 

line of work, people that deal with numbers all of the time are very comfortable with contracts. 

People who are extremely good with some hands on skills, that I can not do at all. Are very 

uncomfortable and suspicious of the documents that might be involved in a home purchase, 

because it is not something that they work with all of the time. There is a way that we can find to 

simplify.that }'.Jrocess. The goal is to get more people who might qualify to be in there. I think 

that all of us agree to that. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I agree with Medicaid funding and where the money is coming from, but I 

also note that this is a very small part ofMedicaM. That ifwe were to address your concern about 

general Medicaid funding going up to fast. We would look at other programs that are much 

larger than this one. So I thfnk that is another concern, here we are basically choosing one aspect 
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of M,~dicaid where you have the greatest potential for the return of the care that you provide. 

These are people that are young in their life and a medical problem that you can address at this 

age has a greater return than a medical problem that we address at a later stage in life, generally. 

So you know that is another issue where I think even in the context of limited resources, we stilt 

have to decide where should we ther1 put those resources. This is basically on children, and I 

think that is an appropriate decision, when you have to make choice, 

REP. NIEMEIER: I would like to say a few words about the utilization issue. We are obviously 

independent people in North Dakota, and that is accepted. I think that the department said that 

they have about 60% utilization of those that are qualified under the CHIP program right now. 

The group of people, the populations above that number are the hard to reach people. There have 

been refusals of the applications as well, for a number of reasons. One of them is not providing 

the verifiable information that is needed and a variety of reosons for that. Because the utilization 

is never going to be I 00%, if gets to these 75% it would be considered quite successful and 

utilization right. So that is my feeling why the expansion is the answer here to pick up some of 

the people who could be put under the program. Because the utiJization is not going to go higher 

than that, For these reasons that we have talked about earlier, MR. DEMRY was in yesterday 

from Jeanette Myre School, and had received this wonderful award. He was in and testified on 

our program in the House committee hearing, and told about families that he had contacted 

within the school. That are just missing the line. They are people that may be single parents, and 

reatty nee to be included in a program such as this, Thelr needs are very great. So I can see that 

the expansion is going to pick up a very needy population, 
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SEN. SOLBERG! Again, as each person talks there are even more questions. We keep on talking 

about children, nobody has told me why we have to drop the asset test to get the children on, 

. because there is no asset test on CHIPS. Somebody answer that for me, please. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: It is confusing, because in tenns of the CHIPS program, they can not get 

onto CHIPS unless their not eligible for Medicaid. So you kind of got to go through some kind of 

asset test to make sure, basically there are three options, you go into Medicaid, you go into 

CHIPS, or you stay out of these programs. But to see if you are eligible for CHIPS you huve to 

prove almost that you are not eligible for Medicaid. Then almost requires looking at assets. You 

are right there is no asset test. 

SEN. SOLBERG: That is why we better look at this for two years. I mean each time everybody 

talks, you are convincing me more, that every time someone says something you are doing a 

good job, keep it up. We have to look at this thing for two years. We're out there grasping for 

straws folks. Let's get both feet on the ground, Lefs continue a program that we started a few 

months ago, and Jet's make that work first, before we start including everybody in the universal 

health care coverage. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I guess that I am looking at it from a different perspective. It is just 

not whether they apply for CHIPS or whether they qualify for CHIPS, versus Medicaid. I think 

that we are paying for these kids one way or another. We are paying for it through our providers, 

fn many of the communities, Where if they do not have any sort of coverage, be it CHIPS, 

Medicaid, private insurance or enough money, We know that our providers are not turning these 

kids away f n most cases. In many cases our providers are eating it, Many of our providers are in 

trouble. In the rural areas we always have that problem, But I would Hke to see that our providers 

take less of the hit in some of these cases, because I think that we are going to lose some of them, 
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We already have some dentists that do not take Medicaid chHdren that do not take charity cases. I 

would hate to see out state come to that point where our kids are being turned away, I mean we 

are never going to tt.,m them away from the emergency room. But that is far more expensive than 

walking into a walk in clinic, or a doctors office, I f we could keep in mind the emergency room, 

cause they know that they are not going to be turned away, I would Jike to know what the cost of 

these children are to us in the bottom linet by having it go through the providers. I do think that 

we will get it in the end, Maybe not a 100%, but I do think that we do. 

SEN. LEE: I ran into someone in the hall a couple of weeks ago, when we were first discussing 

this, I wish I could recall who it was. But he was discussing the fact that the funds that were used 

for building a tot of these rural hospitals are now requiring that a lot of that money be paid back, 

in the fonn of public assistance, What an extraordinarily high amount it was turning out to be for 

there hospital. They are obligated to take as you say as they walk into the door. That is a factor. I 

am involved in some discussions about the family health center in Fargo. To date there, we have 

about 28,000 visits in the past year, So it is an extraordinarily high number of people who are 

going through that family health care center, One of the pieces of hard data that came about that 

what it would cost the local providers, if this was not being provided through that family health 

care center, is well over a million dollars in cost to that providers. That they are not having to 

absorb, because nobody is being turned away as you say. So that is very definitely a pet of this 

issue as well, 

SEN. SOLBERG: You are absolutely right. I can give you a lot of facts about Hilt-Burton funds 

in the Rugby Hospital. I can tell you the pretty close the amount over the years that we have used 

for that. There is total obligation that needed to be done, We had to seek out and ask people to 

come and set free care, To take care of them, because of the obligation on HHt .. Burton funds. It 
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worked. Whether you like it or not, I didn •t like it and I was on the board. Previous 

administration had agreed to those fitnds and we continued on. There is a cost but sometimes you 

have to do it. Another section in here, section 3, children •s health insurance program planned to 

provide coverage for a family to an employer based insurance based policy. If the employer's 

based an insurance policy is more cost effective than the traditional plan, the coverage for 

children, and I wonder what we arc getting in to there. 

SEN. LEE: I think that you might like that SEN. SOLBERG, because it is being handled by a 

private vehicle instead. It would be looking at whether or not it would be practical to assist in the 

premium payment for example, for someone who is working. So if I am working for you, you are 

paying for my individual coverage, 1 do not get family coverage as an employee, but if it is 

cheaper to provide family coverage, instead of paying the whole cost of what CHIPS or Medicaid 

coverage would be, that would be part of the study, Maybe it is a really bad idea, but we will 

never know unless we look. I think that it may have some merit, in seeing whether or not it 

would be practical to have some kind of partnership that would provide coverage through the 

apparent plan that id provided by their employer. 

SEN. SOLBERG: In section 4, what is the cost of that, in the general fund? 

SEN. LEE: I think that we would be looking at the 419639, that would be on the sheet, about the 

options. Which we received yesterday, As we could best project. If some of these fee are not 

rlght let me know. 

REP, NIEMEIER: The study that we have before us here, in SEN, LEE'S amendments, the CHIP 

program is up and 1'WU1ing, It has been for two yenrs, at the time that it was initiated in the 1999 

session. We have extensive testimony studied committee work, floor work and everything before 

that program was f niUated. Then durf ng the coarse of the interlm we had the heaJth care 
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committee working with it as well, I believe that every meeting that we had on that committee, 

we had a section of our agenda devoted to the CHIP program and the department, 

Lt. Gov. Myrdahl, all of those people gave us appropriate info1mation on the progress of the 

program at that time. I think that we are up and running oh this program, it is moving ahead as it 

should. The enhancement is a different issue, but l think that this study amendment that is before 

us would address some of the efficiencies between Medicaid and the CHIP program. How that is 

going to be worked out they explain. 1 can see that this particular study is more appropriate to 

deal with those programs at this time. 

SEN. LEE: We also need to be reminded that we are looking at some cost savings, ifwe arc able 

to implement a single application system. Something that will be done annuatty, instead of 

monthly. Something that could be done in one place at one point, There will be cost savings for 

the counties. We have not even anticipated those things, so we are not just spending money, I 

think that we are also trying to save some to. 

SEN. T. MATHERN: I would like to move an amendments regardless the net/gross asset test. 

Would you like to address that before we do this, or after that? 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I would like to further address these amendments first. So that we are 

very clear. 

SEN, T. MATHERN: I would suggest that maybr., you talked about looking at the whole 

question of net and gross, I note that is not in a council study wording that you brought forth, 1 

am wondering if the wording under E,ootfon 6, of the yellow copy, the first sentence is what you 

might add. 

SEN, LEE: I guess I thought that the definition of income included that, But if that is not 

btolusive enough I am certainly wHHng to discuss that, I think that it is obvious that everyone 
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needs to know more about gross versus net, whether or not there is child care credit, whether we 

go with all of the stuff we have now, whether or not we have a different number ah well as a 

definition. So the definition of income in both section 6 and 8, you should never assume 

anything. But I was assuming that included that. If the committee feels there needs to be more 

elaborate description that would be fine, but that is certainly not my intent. The income •hat was 

talked about, gross versus net is presented as well, the whole ball of wax. The technical tenn can 

be related from legislative council, 

SEN. T. MATHERN: So section 3 of your amendment1 where is this word the income? 

SEN. LEE: I am sorry I am looking at all of our old amendments. I would agree that we need to 

include the definition of income in some fonn, l overlooked thAt. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: Reading of the amendment. 

SEN. LEE; Yes I would add that to the amendment, if REP. KLINISKE would still second that. 

SEN. SOLBERG: Let me get that straight now, what other sections have you added 7 & 8, and 

taking part of 6? 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: We have added section 7, one cent from section 8, and then add to the 

study language, 

SEN, SOLBERG: I can live with this if you take care of the section 4. Oet rid of it and 1 can live 

with it, You know that everybody in this table and room, knows that once you put a program on, 

to get it off is as the same as asking for the first born. It ain•t going to happen, We have heard all 

year long about the nose and the camel and the tent in the S"nate, Well I think that the nose, the 

head and one hump fs already in there. It is not going to happen, lef s be reaUstic, If you put 

section 4 fn, you don't have to do a study on that, It fs a done deal. I was born at night, but it 

wasn't last night, 
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SEN. LEE: I am not trying to see this in a different light, but I see section 4, as a trigger, which 

says it can only happen if that state plan is atJproved. If that sunset, a delayed implementation 

and a sunset. So I don't think that l feel bad. I thought that you wo1Jld have liked the trigger. I 

thought that you would have liked the sunset, I was hoping that you would give me the one year. 

That is kind of where we are. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: By taking out the section 4, you still have removal of the asset test. 

Because this is receding from the Senate amendments and going back to the House, 

SEN. SOLBERG: Depending on where you go, well, I will oppose the whole thing all of the way 

through, Ifs going to happen, don't kid yourselves. I will tell you what I will do, as much as I 

hate to do it. On section 5 of the bill that I received, I will buy you all a chlck~n dinner if it 

doesn't happen, and I don't buy chicken for anybody, 

SEN. LEE: For the benefit for the people who haven't had a chance to actually see what I gave 

SEN. SOLBRRO today, section 5, the headline is the consequences of the faHure to adopt the 

amendment. If it was adopted as in which and the Governor signed it, it states that chicken will 

be named the official state food of North Dakota. So that is what he is referring to. 

SEN, SOLBERG: Don't kid yourself. You are sitting here trying to do that, it is not going to 

happen. What you are doing is adopting a new program and it is going to continue on. That Is not 

one of you here that can name me a program that started much like this, That has been dropped 

after 18 months. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: I guess I don't see it as a total ttew program, we are changing an 

existing program and Medicaid and how you become eligible for it. I know now to many states 

are stUI doing the asset test. We have talked about this, tor quite awhile. Through the interim we 
I_ 
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talked about it to, I guess that I still see it as my feeling is what it wiJI do for the providers and 

hopefully for the health of the kids. 

SEN. SOLBERG: I agree that the 17 page document is cumbersome, not good. J will never vote 

to fully asset test off. I wm never, ever, as Jong as the good lord gives me breath, I agree with 

that. Because it is wrong. My philosophical thinking is just dead wrong. lt is universal medicine. 

Flat and simple. I wilt agree that we do need a different fonn, and in a different fonnat fi >r that. J 

will agree to that and I am wilHng to study that, and make sure that something comes out of that. 

But I can not go any other way, and I will fight it unti1 the bloody end, 

SEN. T. MATHERN: It is changed to reflect new philosophy. It is a different program to reflect 

the different changes in society. Programs do change. 

CHAIR WOMAN PRICE: Call the roll. 

The clerk takes the roll, on the amendments. Accepted 5 .. 1. 

SEN. MATHERN: I would move in addition to those amendments, we adopt section 4 oftht! 

Senate amendments. 

REP. NIEMEIER: I will second that. 

SEN. T, MATHERN: I see this as adopting the criteria into this pro1vam, Effective Jan, I, 2002, 

So it would be with the asset test change and tracking it. It would also sunset the provisions. I 

also see that this would bring in children from the range of 600- 800, Additional expenditure 

under general funds. I acknowledge that cost up front. Eliminating the incon·ectjudgment of the 

stinginess of our states program. So that would be the rational for the amendment, 

SEN. LEE: the Senate has already said that they will not, go for both of the asset test and the 

change. I like the idea of a gross number1 but in practice I nm going to have to oppose the 

amendment. 
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SEN. SOLBERG: I move for a recess. I don•t like this whole thing. I need to think about it. 

SEN. LEE: With leaving a motion on the table? 

SEN. SOLBERG: I don•t care. 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE: The clerk will call the roll. 

The clerk takes the roll. The motion fails 3w3, 

SEN. SOLBERG: I have no comment. 

SEN. T, MATHERN: I suggest a full review of the amendment that was adopted, 

CHAIRWOMAN PRICE : We are adjourned. 

I ii 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1441 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as pr!nted on pages 1257 and 1258 of the House 
Journal and pages 1106 and 1107 of the Senate Journal and that Reengrossed House BIii 
No. 1441 be amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 1, after "50-24.1-02.611 Insert "and a new section to chapter 50·29" 

Page 1, line 2, remove the semicolon and remove 11to amend and reenact" 

Page 1, line 3, remove "section 50-29-03 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 11 

Page 1, line 4, after "program" Insert"; to provide for a legislative council study; to provide for a 
continuing appropriation; to provide for an effective date; and to provide for an 
expiration date" 

Page 1 , remove the underscore u11der lines 8 through 1 O 

Page 1, replace lines 11 through 17 with: 

"SECTION 2, A new section to chapter 50·29 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Grants • Gifts • Donations • Continuing appropriation. The departm~nt may 
accept any gift, grant, or donation, whether conditional or uncondltlonal, for the purpose 
of providing funds for the children's health Insurance program. The department may 
contract with public or private entitles and may expend any moneys available to the 
department to obtain matching funds for the purposes of this chapter, All moneys 
received as a gift, grant, or donation under this section are appropriated as a standing 
and continuing appropriation to the department for the purpose of providing funds for 
the children's health Insurance program. 

SECTION 3. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY. During the 2001 ·02 Interim, 
the leglslatlve oouncll shall consider studying the coordination of the medical assistance 
and the children's health Insurance programs, Including the development of a single 
applloatlon form for both programs, whether the children's health Insurance program 
should be administered by the state or the counties, the effects of elln',lnatlng the asset 
ellglblllty requirement for the medical assistance program, and the feaslblllty and 
deslrabrllty of seeking a federal waiver to allow the children's health Insurance program 
plan to provide coverage for a family through an employer-based Insurance policy If an 
employer-based Insurance policy Is more cost•effectlve than the tradltlonAI plan 
coverage for the children, The leglslatlve council shall report Its findings a1 ,d 
recommendations, together with any teglslatlon required to Implement the 
recommendations, to the fifty-eighth leglslatlve assembly, 

SECTION 4. EFFECTIVE DA TE • EXPIRATION DATE. Section 1 of this Act 
becomes effective upon certification by the department of human services to the 
governor and the leglalatlve council that the state plan amendments to the ohlldren's 
nealth lnsuranoe program have received federal approval, In no case, however, may 
seotlon 1 of this Act become effective before January 1, 2002. If section 1 of this Aot 
becomes effective, the section Is effective through June 30, 2003, and after that date Is 
Ineffective." 

Renum~r accordingly 

Page No, 1 10713,0308 
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• Haas; t-anson; Hawken; Hetbel; Huether. HunskDr; Jensen; 
Johnson. O.; Johnson. N.; Kasper; Keiser. Kelsch. R.; Ke!sh. S.; Kempeuictt: Keaman: 
i<inglbuay; Klein. F..; Klein. IL; l<iemin; Kiniske; ~ ~ Kretschmar. 
Kroeb«; Lemieux; Lloyd; Mahoney: Maragoa; Martinson; Meier; Melcalf; Monson; 
~ Nelson; tf'!Cholm; Niemeier. Noltntad~ Onstad; Pielsch; Pollert; Porter. Price; ;
Ren-.r. Remetfeldt; Ruby; Sandvig; Schmidt: 5eYel'son; Skarphol: Solberg; Sve4an: "- - - -j 
~ L; Thorpe; iiernan; Tll'l'lffl; Wald; Warner; w.er; Weisz; Wentz: ..._,,,,.
Wl<emeiser:W.nictt.: WQnghanl; SpeakerBemstein 

A8SEN'r AND NOT VOTING: Fairf°Nllct Glassheim; Thoreson. 8. 

&q0SUd H8 1001 passed and ttie title was agreed to. 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COllllrTTEE 

~ 
Your CMference ccmmittee (Sens.. lee. Sclbefg. T. Malhecn and 

Kliniske. Niemeier) recommends that lhe SENATE RECEDE from !he 
amendments on HJ pages 1257-1258. adapt further amendments as follows. 

and~ HB t#t on lhe Seventh order. 

That ht Senate recede from its amendments as printed on pages 1257 and 1258 of the House 
Joumal and pages t 106 and 1107 of the Senate Journal and that Reengrossed House ea 
No. 14"1 be am.nded as foUows: 

Page 1, lil1lt 1. after "50-24.1--02.6"' inSert -aoo a new section to cl'laplel" 50-299 

Page t. line 2. remove lhe semicolon and ranove ,a amend and reenacr'" 

Page 1. ine 3. remove ·seclion 50-29-03 of the North Dakota Century Code. relating to· 

Page 1, ine 4, atter ·program· insert·: to provide for a legislative council study; to provide for a 
continuing appropriation; to require maximizations of federal reimbursement; to provide 
for an effective date; and to provide for an expiration date· 

Page 1. remove the undecscore under rines 8 through 1 o 

Page 1. replace rines 11 through 11 with: 

"SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 50-29 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is created and enacted as folio.vs: 

Grants - Gift$ - Donations - Continuing appropriation. The department may 
accept any gift. grant. or donation. whethe: conditional or unconditional. for !he purpose 
of providing hmds for the children's health insurance program. The depac1men1 may 
c:onlract wilh public or private entities and may expend any moiieys available to the 
dlpar1ment to obtain matching funds for the purposes of this chapter. The CM!par1ment 
shall seek grants from the academy for heallh research and heallh policy state 
coverage initiative and from any other entity that may award such grants. AD moneys 
receiYed as a gift. grant. or donation under this section are appropriated as a standng 
and continwng appropriaJion to the department for the purpose of providing furids 1or 
the children's heaJth insurance progra,n_ 

SECTION 3. LEGfSLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY. During the 2001--02 in!erim. 
the legislaM c:ounci1 shall considel study1ng the coordinati0n of the medical assistanc2 
and the dlilclran·s healUi insurance programs. including 1he developmel'lt of a single 
appication fonr. for both programs,, whe!her the children's health insurance program 
should be administered by the state or the counties. the effects of e6minaJing the asset 
eligibility requirement for lhe medicaJ assistlnce program. the standardiza!ion of the 
defil1ilion of -income· for all programs ~ed by the depanmen1 of human 
semces. and the feasibility and desirability of seeking a federal waiver to a!IOw- 11:e 
children's health insurance program plan to provide COllffil9e foc a family through an 
employer-based insurance policy if an employer--based insurance po(icy is more_ 
c:ost~ective than the traditional plan coverage for the children. The 1egisla1ive council '-......,_/ 
shall report its r~ and recommendations. together with any legistation. requited to 
snplemenl lhe recommendations. to (he fifty-ilighth legislalive assembly. 

SECTION 4. FEDERA1. RallBURSEIIEHT. The depaf1ment of human 
senices shall seek an amendment to its state plan to maximize federal ceimbutsement 
through the program IO provide heaUh assistance to k>w-income children funded 
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TESTIMONY ON HB 1441 
INCOME ELJOIBJLITY FOR THE CHILDREN'S HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM 

For the record, I am Rep. Carol A. Niemeier, Buxton, District 20. 

Though an act of congress, SCHIP was signed into law in August, 1997 as Title 
XXI of the Social Security Act, dedicating 24 billion for ten years toward the 
coverage of children without health insurance. North Dakota was allocated 
approximately 5 miJlion per year and could enact a program based on a 20/80% 
match. 

The program developed in the 1999 legislative session, known as Healthy Steps, 
the more comprehensive state funded coverage, set the income eligibility at 140% 
of poverty levels, (that figure being adjusted yearly based on the CPI) allowing a 
potential 3800 of our 15,000 uninsured children coverage. This effected a turn
back of almost{ million in federal dollars, whiok are not recoverable .. 

To date, about 2200 children are enrolJed and despite worthy outreach efforts, the 
utilization rate remains low. The barriers are real and formidable: unaware of the 
program; don't understand the eligibility criteria; inconvenient Dr.I clinic hours; 
lack of transportation; confidentiality concerns; costs, deductibles and co
payments; application too difficult to complete by self; lack of needed verification 
records; etc. 

North Dakota currently has three programs designed to provide health insurance 
for children of the working poor; Medicaid, for families up to 133% of poverty, 
Healthy Steps, and the Caring Program for Children, funded privately at 200%. 

It is imperitive that we increase the available pool of eligible children for the 
Healthy Steps program. Uninsured children are 8 times less likely to have a 
regular source of care and 4 times more likely to delay seeking care. l in 4 use 
the emergency room for care, costing the state additional dollars. Children with 
untreated illnesses can't keep up in school, often effecting their lifetime potential. 

I think, for those of us who have worked with CHIP over these 2 years, it has 
become almost a living, breathing entity. We talk about numbers, services, out 
reach efforts, and money, money. But behind it all is a child, a child without 
health care coverage; and parents who have to make the difficult choices with 



their spendable income. Children are our future, and it will be best served by 
healthy children. 

I ask a favorable recommendation on HB 1441 from the committee and also 
refer you to the attached amendment. 

Thank you for your consideration. I will be pleased to respond to questions. 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1441 

Page 1, tint e, replace 111l~tv·tiYt" wfth 111lgbb'•flvt11 

Renumber accordingly 
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1N71 Prtpef'tcl by the North Dekotl Lt9ltl1tlv1 Counolt 
tllff' fo, ,.,,,....,11ttw Nttmt•r 

J1nuary 2001 

2001-03 BIENNIUM CHILDREN'S HEAL TH INSURANCE 
PROGRAM ESTIMATED COSTS 

Number of children 
Generat fund 
Federal funde 
Total 

2 1-03 
Executive Budget 
Recommendation 

(140 Percent of 
Pov, Level 

2,937 
$1,886,714 
7 031 006 

$8,917,719 

2001-03 
Alttmattv, 

(111 Percent of 
Pov, Ltvtl Dtfftrenct 

4,016· 1,079 

$2,577,418 $690,704 
9 616 283 2 585 278 

____ ..._ ______ ,__ ___ 

$12,193,701 $3,276,982 
• The amount ehown le the average number of children anticipated to be served each month of the 2001-03 

biennium. Although the executive budget recommendation Indicated an Intent to serve an average of 
2,885 children each month of the 2001-03 biennium, based on Information provided by the Department of 
Human Services, the funding Included In the 2001-03 executive budget la estimated to &erVe an average of 
2,937 chNdren each month, beginning the biennium at 2,885 ohlldren and Increasing to 2,995 children by the 
la1t month of the 2001..03 biennium. The alternative ( 165 percent of poverty) wlll provide health Insurance for 
an eatlmated 3,es<>3 chUdren In the first month of the biennium, Increasing to 4,539 children by the last month 
of the biennium an aver of• 016 children month . 
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North Dakota House ofRepresentativ~s 
600 East Boulevard Avenue 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

Dear Cl\l'ol: 

You asked what I think about your efforts to inorease the number of chJJdren enrolled in 
Nortb Oakotats Ch.ildren•s Health JJ1$urance Pro.grtun (CHIP) by increasing the income eligibility 
limits, 

I 

I believe this make$ a great deal of sense. Af$ you know, North Dakota's CHIP plan, 
Healthy Stepst is currently providing health care coverage for about 2,175 previously uninsured 
kids. But there at least 13,000 more uninsured chHdren still remaining in our state, and that 
number isn't likely to decrease unle$$ the Legislature aots co cover more children through 
HeaJthy Steps. 

Of course, one simple way to do thls is to expand the number of children who are 
eligible, a., you a.re proposing. North Dakota is ono of only four states that has set its income 
eli,gibility requirements for CHIP ~der 150 perce~t of the federal poverty line. I believQ we can 
do better. 

The federal government is willing to provide 80 percent of the funding to help North 
Duota expand CHIP -- ~ pretty good deal, I think. In fact, even though North Dakota didn't 
spend about S2.9 mlllion of its FY1998 CHIP allotment, Congress passed legislation at the end 
of Jut year that will allow North Da.kot11 to retain about $2 million of it$ unspent FY98 CHIP 
funding. Th.is will give North Dakota an added opportunity to take full advantage of the federal 
funding available. But of course, tho state will still need to put up the matching funds. 

The state Legislature will make up its own mind about whether or how to expand Healthy 
Step$. I understand that. But I think your proposal makes sense) and J wish you success in your 
efforts, 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Byrort L. Dorgan 
U.S. Senator 

BLO:smm 

62-95-&1 11!54 TO~ND HOUSE MINonJTV FROM: P82 
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The Honorable, Merle Boucher 
Houae Minority Leader 
North Dakota HoUIO of Reprosentati ves 
600 But BouJovard Avenue 
BJ1m11ek, ND ,a,o, 
OearMorJc: 

March 12, 1999 

} 

' '1 . Q I .I 

?, \'\ . - . ' 
We fouaht hard in Congress in 1997 t~. enact a bipartisan ChHdrcn1s Health Insurance 

Prosram (CHIP) that would help states address the pressing need to provf de health insurance., 
oovorage for ohUdrcn. ThJs legislation, which ortjoyed strong, bipartisan support, Js both a 
floxlble and attractive program for states fn tackling this problem. 

I 

CI-DP providc, our state with a tremendous opportwuty to help North Dakota families. 
Thero are more than 15,000 children in North Dakota who do not have health insurance. 

As you know, tho federal government is wflUng to pay nearly 80 percent of the costs, up 
to $S million a yoar, to help North Dakota provide health insurance coverage for its uninsured 
children, However, the state has to be willing to pay the remaining 20 percent. 

We understand that.under the proposal being considered in the Legislature, North Dakota 
will bo ablo to cover only about 1.900 children - less than 15 percent of tho total uninsured 
kida. Yet, North Dakota is planning to tum baok between $1.7 and $2.7 million in federal funds 
annually that could be used to cover up to 3,600 more ohildrcn. · 

' 

In the area of federal highway dollars. the Governor and the Legislature have 
demonstrated that where the will exists -to put up state matching funds, you find the way to do it. 
We have no doubt that the same would be tn.te for CHIP if this was made a top priority. Just as it 
is oritioal that North Dakota invest in Us physical infrastructure, we hope that you will decide that 
it is equally important to invest in our most important asset, our children, by taking maximum 
advantage of the federal funds from CHIP. 

Sincerely, 

lY 
~ent Conrad Bari Pomeroy 

U.S. Senator U .. S. Senator U.S. Representative 

co: North Dakota State Legislators 
Carol Olson, Bxeoutive Director, ND Department of Human Services 

t . ..,.,,.,0..MllfflUDftN"III 
·; 



TESTIMONY ON ENGROSSED HB 1441 
SENATE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Senator Judy Lee, Chairperson 
March 5, 2001 

For the record, I arn Representative Carol A. Niemeier, Buxton, District 20. 

Through an act of congress, S-CHIP was signed into law in August, 1997 ns Title 
XXI of the Social Security Act, dedicating 24 billion dollars for ten years toward 
the coverage of children without health insurance. North Dakota was allocated 
approximately S million per year and could enact a program based on a 20/80% 
match. States were given three options for devising a plan; designing a new 
children's health insurance program, expanding current Medicaid programs, 01· 

a combination of both. The 1999 North Dakota Legislature enacted a new 
program and named it Healthy Steps as a means of targeting a currently uninsured 
population while avoiding the (sometimes felt) stigma of assistance, 

Although federal dollars would allow program coverage up to 200% of the FPL, 
the income eligibility was set at 140% which could cover 3800 of the 15,000 
uninsured children in North Dakota. (RWJ figures) To date there are about 2,175 
children enrolled. 

HB 1441 was originally drafted to require an income eligibility increase to 165% )OJ 
of poverty which translates to a family of four with a salary of about $27,000 yr. z... u ~ 
after deductions for out-of .. pocket child care and tax liability. This is meant to ~ ~01 

serve the working poor, who receive no insurance benefits through their 
employment and are unable to afford private insurance. 

As you see the engrossed bill before you, that section has been removed and is 
replaced with the two Medicaid provisions, Please be referred to the proposed 
amendment in my packet (1) which I urge the committee to favorably consider. 

The need for this additional help to our state's families is readily apparent. The 
farm economy continues to struggle with weather related problems, low prices, 
commodity disease. and marketing issues; Job Service of ND reports average 
wagas dropping (2); welfare refonn is sending increasing numbers into jobs of 
low-wage brackets, mostly women with young children; and private insurance 
premiums and medication costs are up. 



While removal of the asset test in Medicaid eHgibility is a positive step with the 
possibility of combining and simplifyins the appHcations forms; and allowing 
coverage to a larger pool of recipients, I would suggest this provision be amended 
To HB 1012 or that a study be proposed of the wider assistance issues during the 
next interim. (3) The topic is appropriate to HCR 3069 which is a proposed study 
of methods to better address children's health problems. 

The provision to shift the Healthy Steps eligibility responsibility to the counties 
will be best addressed by those involved: the counties, the Dept. and Noridian. 

HB 1441 is not the appropriate vehicle for these provisions. I ask the committee 
to return it to the original intent, which is to enhance the CHIP program with this 
outstanding opportunity of an 80% federal match, perhaps never to co1ne our way 
again. In the past biennium 3 million was turned back, although we recieved 
a credit of 2 million; these moneys are available to insure further needy children. 

Medicaid premiums with Nori di an are $13 7./mo and are reimbursed at a 30/70% 
rate. Healthy Steps premiums are $126./mo and reimbursed at 20/80. This is the 
program of economy and choice. The successful economic development of our 
state depends upon rebuilding and enhancing our infrastructure; and the health 
care of our citizens .. in this case our children .. is a vital part of that process. The 
children are our future. We must make that necessary investment now. 

I recommend that the committee amend HB 1441 to provide the income eligibility 
increase of Healthy Steps to 165% of the FPL. Thank you. 



10713.0301 
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Prepared by the Legl1latlve Council staff for 
Repreeentatlve Niemeier 

March 2, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO AEENGROSSEO HOUSE BILL NO. 1 « 1 

Page 1, Hnt 3, after •eo.29-03• 1n1,rt •and 1ubdlvl1lon a ot 1ub1ecUon e of 1eotk>n 50.29,-04• 

Page 1 , 1fttt Unt 17, lnltrt: 

·s1CTION 3, AMENDMENT, Subdivision a of IUbtection 6 of section 50.29.().1 
of the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as foltowa: 

a. An Income eUglblllty llmlt of one hundred ~ 11m·U\'I percent of the 
poverty fine:" 

Renumber acoordlngly 

PageNo. 1 10713.0301 
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Reportfin&NarthDalotalosingt 
r" 

groundonwage$· · 
. PARGO (AP) - North 
Oakotw ue lollng P.>und on wa..-, a report from Ji>b Service 
North Dakota say,. 

The report, called 
RoadMap2001, sayt the state', 
averqe ~ ruw 49th nation• 
111i ahead of only Montana. 
·"'"iob Service says North Dato-

'• average wage wu $23,750 tn 
- the most recent flaure 
ble - and $22,990 In 1998. 

Excluding fed-nal worken •. 
the average fell to $22,665 ln 
1998, o,ily 71,4 percent of the 
national averai, the report said. 

The dis~ has been .. 
Ing since 19 4, when rro:h 
Dakota average ~ were 82.9 · 
percent of the national avera111-

Nationwkle, the average waae 
rose 4.3 percent from 1998 lo 
1999, the report said. North 

Dakota• aw~ WIit 1'011 ~ 
3.3=~!:c»n, =r~tM- "The state n., more and better-paying 

jobs, plala. an4 simple.,, 
Lee Pflterson, dllector of the'North Da~ota Departmenl North Dakota Department of 

Econoauo Development, and 
Plnance, W11 no& surprised.. by · .of EconomkJ OeYet>pment and FlnancE 
the,eport . 

1111i• state needl morw and Dakota, the ~ found. Nortb lud, hlgb•tech alWa will encow· 
==Pt.r:Uobe, plalri and, ~:~~•n:~:_!:~'!: rJ ~:ror:- to create high· 

Otbt~ orthe country are Jo_~ to maJhtaia their. standard • Gregory WaJd, a research ana· 
gainln1 obi tbu offer hiRb of Uvin& It said. · lyst who prepared the .. report 
WIP.' such Jobe 11art still Peterson said trafnin& mort used per capita personal blanf 
far from the norm" In North Nonh Dakota workers ln speciaJ• and cost•of-Uvfn1 statisdcs· tc 

•- • - •- • . . . . . prepare a standarcl ~, Uvin 
Inda The tughef the l'rahlbe 
the hJRher thi economic Stall 
da.rd orUvtnt-

Fargo scored 94.9, Btsmarc 
88.2 and Grand Forks 86.2.. I 
contrast. Sioux Falls, S,D,, score 
113,9, Minneapolis 121.3 an 
Denver 122.7, 

11It ls far less economical t 
live In North Dakota's bige1 
cities than In regional urba 
cities like Minneaec,ltr. sto\J 
Fall!,. Denver and Seattle. Ye 

Norm Dakota'a co.,t of Uvin1 II 
lower than averap: but it 1s no1 
Jow enoug!t to offset the state', 
low wages," the report said. 

1be report found one post, 
tfve trend In North Dakota'• 
economy- growth In the state'f 
manuracturfng sector. Manu• 
facturlng jobs In the Fargo area 
paJd an average of $12.68 per 
hour, roughly 89 perc~nt of the 
national average. In December 
2000, Job Service saJd. 
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Legislature must 
fund CHIP In 2001 

Sttphn McDo11oup 
Robert WtDII 
Romd Chrzaowtld 
Blllllal'Ck 
lm•atn• the uproar' lf North 

Dakota federal hlahway fund, 
were returned to llU pothoJ11 in 
New York C!ty·, We are greatly , 
concerned that m1Wou of federal 
dollar, will bt lo,t to North 
Dakota lamiltH for children'• 
health cue, North Dakota will 
probably retum then mlWom 
back to other 1t1t11 for their chil· 
dren'• health inlurance prosram• 
(CHIP1), 

North Dakota poµcy maken 
have failed our childnn, The 
1999 lep1l1Uve leaden took the 
Governor'• modut propou.l of 
coverage at 150 percent of pover• 
ty, out it back to 140 percent and 
removed matemity be~eftt,, 
Glven the number of uninaured 
children 1n nur ·1t1t1, we mu,t do 
more, 

Hope~y with new ladenh.tp 
and lnlormatton, ·th• 200'1 , 
Lep,lature. will do the rtaht thing, 
A, pediatricim1, wa fnquently , 
ne children who lack health ; 
insurance and need expenaive · 
medtcaUom, eyegluaet, or dental ' 
service,, They often 80 without, 
We wW be ukJ.na the 2001 
Legialature to incnwe the cover
qe for UIWll\ll'IKI children to 250 
percent of poverty, North Dakota 1 

bad the money in 1998 and will 
have the money In 2001 to help , 
our children, . 

The North Dakota CelLIUI 
Bureau •tfmated In 1998 that 
then, were 30,000 (18 • .f pe,cent) 
childnn without health lmurance 
in our state, The current CHIP 
program coven only 2100 North 
Dakota children. We must do bet· 
ter, · 

(The authon are ped1atricwui 
in Bllmuck. North Dakota) 

Mfnot (N,D.) Daily News, W~y, September 27, 2000 



Children's Health 
Insurance Plan 

Available NOW -
Health Insurance tor 
Uninsured Children 

Heaithy Steps Is North Dakota's new Children's Health Insurance Plan. It is Intended to 
provide health Insurance coverage to uninsured children from working famllles In North 
Dakota. 

A child may be eligible for Healthy Steps if he or she ... 
■ Is not <.;overed by health Insurance 
II Is 18 years of age or younger 
■ Does not quallfy for the North Dakota Medicaid Program• 
■ Lives In a family whose Income otter subtracting child care costs, payroll taxes (such as soclal 

security tax, Medicare tax, and Income tax) Is at or below 140% of poverty. A family of three, with 
a net Income of $19,432 could quallfy, 

• Children who apply for CHIP buf ore el/glble for Medicaid wlll be referred to Med/cold. 

Covered Medical Services 
~ Inpatient hospltal stay, medical & surg1(.';al services; 

Outpatient hospital and clinic services; 
Psychiatric and substance abuse services; 
Prescription medications; 

Qualifying Income Levels 
Families with net Incomes (after deductions lor 
child care and taxes) at 1400/o Federal Poverty 

Level may qualify 

--Family Annual Net Monthly 
Size Income Income 

I 

I 
I ■ Routine preventive services (I.e. wellMbaby checkMups 

and Immunizations); - -2 $15.484 $1,290 
■ Preventive dental and vision services; 3 $19.432 $ 1,619 
■ Prenatal seNlces 4 $23,380 $1,948 

5 $27,328 $2,277 

Other Details about Healthy Steps Insurance 
Coverage? 
■ Program began October 1, 1999. 

Ellglblllty for self-employed applicants Is based 
on the average adjusted gross Income for the 
previous three years. 

■ The Insurance plan Is provided through Norldlan 
Mutual Insurance Company, the Blue Cross Blue Shield Pl.an In North DaKota. 

■ Insurance coverage begins on the first day of the month· gflfil ellglblllty Is determined. 

How much does It cost? Eligible famllles are responsible for copayments for prescription drugs 
($2), emergency hospital visits ($5), and lnpai'lent hospital stays ($50). 

To receive on oppllcatlon or to learn more about 
Healthy Steps Insurance coll l -800 .. 755·2604. 

Nollh IJukotn ill'nlthy Steps Is ntlminislcrcu h~, 11\1.• Nm1h Dukot:i Dt'par1111cnt or I lumun SNvkcs. t-.kdiL•ul SL''"'L'C!i l)IVi!.ion, 
<>00 I!. l3oult!vurtl A \c1111c, l31smurck. NI) ~s~o 1 ·0250, I •HOO- 7 ~~ •2(tf)" 

I 

I 
I 

j 
I 
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NORTH DAKOTA HEAL THY STEPS 
INSURANCE APPLICATION 

~••Hfflth 
~suranct Plan ----------------------------------
PREMIUM FREE HEAL TH INSURANCE 

General Requirements 

To be eligible for enrollment, a child must meet the following requirements: 

1. A son or daughter, stepchild, legally adopted child, or a child between 
the ages of O through 18 years old for whom you or your living spouse 
are legally appointed guardian. 

2. A resident of the state of North Dakota. 

3. Cannot be covered under any other health Insurance coverage, and cannot be 
eligible for Medicaid. (Indian Health Service Is not a health Insurance coverage.) 

Houseshold Income must be within Healthy Steps guidelines. (See table) 

• The number of people In the family Includes the parents, children and unborns. 

• Add together all the Income received by all family members. Deduct child care out .. of .. pocket 
expenses and taxes. If your Income Is below or slightly more than the Income level amounts, 
your children may qualify. 



APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 

QUESTION 1: Write in the Information about the person who Is applying for the chlld(ren). This 
should be the person the department can contact for any questions concerning the application. 

ESTION 2: Write In the names and ages of ALL other adults Including spouse age 19 and older 
ng In your household who are related to you or to your chlld(ren). If Individual Is employed, 

Indicate ff they are or are not a student. Indicate relaUonshlp to the chlld(ren). 

QUESTION 3: Write In your child's full name (Last, first. middle Initial). The child's mother's full 
name and the child's fathe,..s futl name. Tell us your child's gender by marking an 'X' for male or 
female. Tell us what race your child Is by Indicating American Indian or Alaskan Matlve (I), Asian (A) 
or Pacific Islander (P), Black (B) (not of Hispanic orlgln), Hispanic (H), or White (W) (not of Hispanic 
origin). Tell us your child's birth date by entering month, day and year. Enter your child's Social 
Security Number. · 

Put an 'X' In the yes or no box to tell us If the child Is an US Citizen. If the child you are requesting 
Healthy Steps for Is not a US Citizen, please provide us with proof of citizenship status. 

For an unborn child, write "unborn" for child's name and write In the child's expected date of birth -
other Information can be left blank. 

QUESTION 4: Put an 'X' In the yes or no box to tell us If your household assets exceed the amount 
Indicated. Do not Include the home you are living In, one automobile, your personal effects and 
property you use to produce Income. 

QUESTION 5: List any Information concerning health Insurance coverage your children have or did 
ve In the tast six months. Indicate who was covered under the Insurance. 

ESTION 6: Enter ALL INCOME your household receives. ATTACH PROOF OF ALL INCOME. 
For regular earnings provide copies of last months paystubs. If your household has more than two 
ea med Incomes, please provide additional Inf ormatlon on a separate sheet. If you are 
self-employed, provide copies of Page 1 and 2 of 1040 and Schedule C, E, For K (If applicable) of 
your federal Income tax returns for the last three years. If you have not been self .. employed for a full 
three years, send us copies of the years you have been. 

QUESTION 7: Wrfte·ln the amount of out-of-pocket expenses you pay per child for child care while 
you are working or going to school. 

QUESTION 8 and 9: If you are responsible for any court ordered alimony or chlld support, Indicate 
by marking with an 'X'. If yes, write In the amount. 

QUESTION 10: Put an 'X' In the yes or no box to tell us If your chlld(ren) are currently covered 
under North Dakota Medicaid, and If •yes', write In the ohlld(ren)'s name. 

QUESTION 11: Please tell us how you heard about 'Healthy Steps'. 

QUESTION 12: Please tell us where you take your children for medical appointments. 

QUESTIONS 13 and 14: Please read and sign the statement. Mall the appllcatlon to the 
ddrtaa ll1ted. If you have questions, call 1-800•755•2604. 

nd Completed Appllcatlon lncJudlog Coplea gt tnpoma to: North Dakota Healthy Steps 
800 E. Boulevard Ave. Dept 325 
Bl1marck. ND 68505..0281 



Th ... llmlta are effective through March 31, 2001. Income limits Increase around April of each 
year. Th••• Income levels are [Net) Income Amounts. (Take Home Pay) 

Number of people Income levels to qualify for ND Healthy Steps In family (Count 
parent(s) and Maximum Allowable Monthly Maximum Allowable Annual 
children) NET Income NET ,ncome 

1 $975 $11,690 

2 $1,313 $15,750 

3 $1,651 $19,810 

4 $1,990 $23,870 . 
5 $2,328 $27,930 

6 $2,666 $31,990 

7 $3,005 $36,050 

8 $3,343 $40,110 

9 $3,681 $44,170 

10 $4,020 $48,230 

• For famlly households over ten people, Increase the monthly income amount by $339 for each 
additional. person or increase the annual Income amount by $4,060. 

Question 4 .. Explanation of Assets Used to Identify Potential Medicaid Ellglblllty. 
Oon•t Count: 

Your Income . 
Property used to produce Income ( example: farm) 
One vehicle 
Your home 
Personal effects 

Things to Count: 
Checking account balance 
Savings account balance 
Cash value of any IRA's, CD's, trusts or 

annuities, life Insurance polloy 
Value of all vehicles not work related or used to produce Income 
Value of Items such as camper, boat or motorcycles 
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ff • MEMBERSHIP APPL,ICATION FOR NORTH DAKOTA 
~· HEALTHY STEPS INSURANCE PROGRAM 

ND DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SE11VICES/Medlcal Services 
f SFN 2U (Rev, 12·2000) 

-n Applying for the Child or Children PLEASE PRINT 

(Last. First. Ml) Home Phone: Work Phone: 

Home Addteu: (Street) Apt.#: City: State: Zip: County: 

Malling Address: (If different from above - Street) Apt.#: City: State: Zip: County: 

2. At• any other Individuals In your household over age 19 living with you? If so, 11st their names and the relationship to the 
children, 

Name Age Student Retatlonshlp to Chlld(ren) 
Yas No 

3. Tell us the names of every child under~• 19 In your household lncludlnR unborns. (Unborn chltdren are lncluditd In 
determining housthold numberli. Provi child's SSN (Optional), If the c lld you are requesting assistance for Is not a US 
cltJzen, s,rovlde verification of c tlzenshlp status. 

Chlld'1 Namt Mother's Name Father's Name Gender Child's Date Child's Social US Cl lzen 
(Last, First, Ml) (Last, Flrati Ml) (LHt. First. Ml) M F Rae• of Birth Security Number Yes No 

-
4. Healthy Steps Is Intended to seNe children who ~ qualify for Medicaid, Healthy Steps does noj have an asset test; Medicaid does. 

Doe1 your household assets e,cceed $6,000 for household of two or $6,025 for three (add $25 for every addltlonal hou&ehold 
mtmbtr)? Do not Include one auto, the home you are llvlng In, clothing, household effects or Income producing property, 
□ Yes O No (See Insert for further explanation) If "No''i depending upon your Income and expenditures. you may be ellglble for 
Medicaid through your local county social services. 

S. Tell u, about any health Insurance coverage the chtldren already have, (lndlan Health Service Is not Health Insurance Coverage) 

Health Insurance Company: 

If no health Insurance, when and why did the coverage end? 

8, TELL US HOW MUCH INCOME YOUR FAMILY HAS, ATTACH PROOF OF ALL INCOME. We need proof of all of your Income, For 
earnings, provide copies of pay stubs for the last month, If you do not have pay stubs, you may provide a letter from your employer. If 
your hoUsehold has more than two Jobs, please 11st all requested Information on a separate sheet. (IF YOU ARE SELF EMPLOYED, 
SEND COPIES OF PAOI! 1 AND 2 OF 1040 AND SCHEDULI! C, E, F, ORK (IF APPLICABLE) OF YOUR LAST THREE YEARS 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX FORM,) If you are not sure what to tend, call our toll•free number 1-800-755-2804, 
Enter GROSS pay, not ttkt•home pay, Enter zero (0) If you or your 1pou11 art not employed. 

Your Income From employm1nt(1) Other Adult11 Income From Employment 

Employer Name: ,, Employer Name: 

• urned each pay period before ta><ea:ioroaa) Amount eamed each pay p&rtod before taxes: (Gross) 
s 

Nkly O Every 2 wka □Twice a Month □ Monthly □ Weekly D Every 2wks 0 Twice a Month □ Monthly 

PLIAII AffACH COPIIS Off ALL WAOB STATEMl!NTS PLEASE ATTACH COPIES OF ALL WAOI STATeMENTS 
~ OHi FULL MONTH COVIRINO ONI FULL MONTH 
Houri WOfked MCh Wtek: Houra wort<ed HCh Wffk: 

-



NO 0tplllti.-11 of Hum1n ~ 
8'N 21 .. (AIY, 12·2000) Pa0t 2 

l,Ctontlnued) PLEASE ATTACH PROOF OF All INCOME IDENTIFIED BELOW 

Othertncome I Amount How Often Do You Gtt Which Famlly Member Gets 
This Income? 

-
This Income? 

Child SUppc,rt $ 
Alimony $ ·-Social Security Payment s 

Unemployment Benefits $ 
w 

Rental Income $ 

Other (Pfease exptaln) $ 
7. Do you pay someone to take care of your chlld(ren) while you are at work or school? D Yes D No 

If Ve9, enter chlkrs name and the amount of out-of .oocket e)(oenses vou pay: 

Cht1d•s Name Amount Ptr Month -
$ 

$ 

$ 

I, Do you pay court ordered alimony? □ Yes □ No If "YES", how much per month? $ 

I, Do you pay court ordeNd chlld 1uppcrt? □ Yes □ No If "YES", how much per month'? $ 

10, Are any of your children receiving Medicaid? D Yes 0 No If 11YES", which chlldren? 

Child's Name Medicaid ID Number 

-11. How did you find out about this program? Tell us where you got this appllcatlon? 
□ TV □ Newaa,aoer □ Radio D Other 

12, Who does your chlld(rtn) ••• for routine medlcal care? 
' 

13. Mall thl& completed, signed form, together with proof of Income to: 

North Dakota Healthy Steps OR Application can be dropped off at: Medical Services 
800 E Boutevard Ave oit 325 Third Floor Judlclal Wing Room 309 
Blamarek NO 58505--02 1 State Capitol Building 

Bismarck ND 58505 
If y0u need more lnformaUon, please call this toll-free number: 1·800•755-2604. 

Your Rlghtt and Responslbllltlts 

1. I know that the Information I have given Is confidential sub/ect to the above authorization for the release of Information I have given to the 
Department and the Insurance carrier. I understand that I any Information Is released to the Department from the Insurance carrier, the 
Department Is sun bound to keep lndlvlduaUy-ldentlfylng Information eonfldentlal. 

2. I know that anh Information I have given may be reviewed and verifled by State steff. Also I understand that I must cooperate fully wm, 
NO atate and ederal workers If my case Is reviewed. No additional permission Is needed to get verification or other Information. 

3, I know that this appllcatlon will be considered without regard to race, color, sex, age, dlsablllty, religion, national origin or polltleal belief, 

... In compliance with the Federal Privacy Act of 1974, the dlsciosure of thtt Individual's Sodal Security Number on this form Is used as an 
ldtntlflcaUon number by the department/agency for file control and record keeping. 

,ian this ltltemtnt: 
that the Information I have provided abOve Is true to the best of my knowiedge end I give permlaslon for the State of North Dakota 

ke any necetury contacts to checi< m,. statements. I have read the 11st of my lights and reaponslbllltles that la printed below, I know 
t I CXIUld bt penalized If I knowingly give alte Information, By algnlnQ this applleatlon, I authorize the Department and the Insurance 
~ providing the Healthy Steps plan Insurance to release to each ether Information regarding any services or beneflte I receive under 
tht plan If I am dee~ ellglbkl, 

S6gnltUtt of Appbnti Date: 



· TBSTIMOMY ON REENOROSSED HD 1441 

SENATE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE 

MARCH 26, 2001 

For the record. I am Rep. Carol A. Niemeier, Buxton, District 20 

Through an act of congress, S-CHIP was signed into law in August, 1997 as Title 
XXI of the Social Security Act, dedicating 24 billion dollars for ten years toward 
the coverage of children without health insurance. North Dakota was allocated 
approximately S million per year and could enact a program based on a 21/79% 
match. The North Dakota legislature enacted new program and named it Healthy 
Steps as a means of targeting a currently uninsured population while avoiding the 
(sometimes felt) stigma of assistance. 

HB 1441 was originally drafted to require an income eligibility increase to 165% 
of poverty which translates to a family of four with a salary of about $27,000 yr. 
after deductions for out .. of .. pocket child care and tax liability. This is meant to 
serve the working families who receive no insurance benefits through their 
employment and are unable to afford private insurance. 

The reengrossed bill before you asks for an income increase to 185 % of poverty , 
eliminates the asset test for Medicaid eligibility, and requires a study of assistance 
issues. Certainly, these are important and needed adjustments. 

The CHIP program currently has 2175 children enrolled and with the favorable 
matoh allowed, the state turned back close to 3 million dollars. By an act of 
congress last fal1, 2 million was credited to the state. The numbers are in our 
favor. Even with the Noridian premium increase coming, which is from $109 to 
$126 per month, the cost is still well below the Medicaid premium at $137. 

The proposed study is an important step in analyzing the existing assistance 
programs: Healthy Steps, Medicaid and the Caring Program for children which 
address varying populations and administrations. 

I recommend that the committee accept the bill in it's current form and take an 
··· \ essential step forward in the health care of our state's children. 

~~, 



Prepared for HB l ◄◄ I 

Prepared for House Human Services Committee 

Representative Clara Sue Price, ChaJr 

Monday• February 5, 2001 

Good afternoon madam chair Price and members of the House Human 

Services Committee. For the record my name Is Merle Boucher I'm a member of 

the House of Representatives from District Nine. 

House IHI No. I ◄◄ I Is a very simple and a direct bill. Line 6 of the bill 

speclflcally Identifies Its Intent. The Intent Is to increase the Income ellglblllty limit 

threshold for the CHIP Initiative from the current level of I ◄0 percent of poverty 

to 165 percent of poverty. 

The children's health insurance program Is a very good Initiative. It offe•·s 

the opportunity to provide critical health care coverage to a very vulnerable 

population group. As Informed and educated citizens we are well aware that an 

upfront Investment In health care services for people at a young age can in many 

cases prevent costly health care needs as adults and senior citizens. I would 

encourage the members of the committee to not look at House BIii No. 1441 as an 

added cost to the Medicaid budget, but as an Investment that has the potential of 

sl1nlflcant 1avln11 In the future. 

I would ur1e the House Human Services Committee to give Its favorable 

1upport to HI No. 11 ◄ I, It Is the rl1ht thing to do. 

Respectfully submlttedt 

~~ ~ 
R"-••ntatlve l'lerle Boucher 



Prepared for HI I +i I 

Prepared for Senate Human Services Committee 

Senator Judy Lee, Chair 

Monday • March 5, 200 I 

Good morning madam chair Lee and members of the Senate Human 

Services Committee. For the record my name Is Merle Boucher I'm a member of 

the House of Representatives from District Nine. 

House am No. I ◄◄ I Is a v~ry simple and a d'rect blll, Line 6 of the bill 

speclflcally Identifies Its Intent. The Intent Is to Increase the Income ellglblllty limit 

threshold for the CHIP Initiative from the current level of I ◄O percent of poverty 

to 165 percent of poverty. 

The children's health lnsuran(e program Is a very good Initiative. It offers 

the opportunity tn p1"'ovlde crltlcal health care coverage to a very vulnerable 

population group. As Informed and educated citizens we are well a\Mare that an 

upfront Investment In health care services for people at a young a1e can In many 

cases prevent costly health care needs as adults and senior citizens. I would 

encouraae the members of the committee to not look at House BIii No. 14 .. 1 as an 

added cost to the Medicaid budget. but as an Investment that has the potential of 

sl1nHlcant savlnp In the tutur•• 

I would urae the Senate Human Services Committee to give Its favorable 

IUpport to HI No. I I .. ,. It II the rl1ht thfn1 to do. 

Respectfully 1ubmltted1 

(--' 
RepreMentadve Marte Boucher 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

REGARDING HOUSE BILL 1441 

FEBRUARY 5, 2001 

Chairman Price, members of the committee, my name Is David Zentner, Director 

r,f Medical Services for the Department of Human Services. I appear before you 

today to provide Information regarding this bftt. 

Congress authorized states to implement the State Children's Haalth Insurance 

Program (SCHIP) In 1997. The federal legislation allows st.ates a great amount of 

flexlblllty to devel(')p the program. The legislation to establish the Healthy Steps 

Program In North Dakota was authorized by the 1999 Legislative Assembly. The 

major components of the program are noted below • 

1, 

• 

Coverage I• available for children In families with adjusted Income not to 

exceed 140°/4 of the federal poverty level. (Attachment A shows the current 

Income levels). Federal legfalatlon permits coverage up to 200°/4 of the 

federal poverty level. 

2. Deductions from gross Income f nclude mandatory payroll taxes, child care 

expenses and chlld support payments. 

3. Famllles are not subject to an asset test. Medicaid requires an asset test. 

Moat states do not require an aaaet teat for famlllas applying for Medicaid 

orSCHIP, 

4. Etlglblllty la provided for a contlnuoua 12-month period, Medicaid reviews 

Income etlglblllty on I monthly basis for moat fammea. 
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S. Coverage is based on th• Public Employees Retirement Plan benefit 

package with the exception of th• coat of delivery of a child. It also 

Includes preventive dental and vision coverage. 

8. The Department la required to c.ontract with an insurance company. The 

Department co"tracta with Norldlan Mutual Health Insurance Company to 

provide the required covered services. The Department pays a monthly 

premium on behalf of each effglble chUd. 

7. The current premium lfll $108.80 for children that are required to pay co .. 

payments and $109.58 for those not subject to co-payments. Federal 

regulations prohibit states from lmpoafng any coat sharing requirements 

for American Indian children. 

8. The budget for the current biennium la about $3.9 million, of which about 

$.8 million are general fund1. The propoaed budget for the next biennium 

la $8.1 mllllon, of which $1,8 mllflon are general fund1. Norldlan has 

reque1ted a monthly premium lncre111 of 18.4%. 

9. A• of January 1, 2001, a total of 2,175 children were eUgfble for the 

progr•~· We are estimating to cover about 2,885 children per month In the 

new biennium. 

10. The federal govemment provides each state with an allotment for each 

federal fl1c1I year beginning October 1, 1997. Under the orlglnal law states 

had an addltlonal two yeara to expend the fund• or lose then,. Th• flrat 
1tate allotment waa about $5 mllllon. The Department had expended about 

$1.9 mllllon of th• federal funds by September 30, 2000. 

11. A recent change In the law wlll allow North Dakota to r,,taln about $2.0 

mlllfon of thaN funda. Th••• fund• muet be 1pent before we acce11 the 
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1999 allotment. The 1999 and 2000 allotments were about $5.0 million and 

$5.8 million respectively. The most recent 2001 aUotment is about $6.6 

million. 

Thia bill woutd Increase the Income level for the program to 166% of the federal 

poverty level. Attachment A shows the income levels by family size. The 

Department estimated that about 2,059 additional children would be eligible for 

the program. The estimate Is based on information from the Robert Wood 

Johnson survey of the uninsured that was conducted in 1998. Because eligibUity 

for Healthy Stepa Is based on net income and the survey is based on gross 

Income, the eatlmate assume• that famllfes with gross income up to 200% of the 

poverty level would likely be eUglble for the program. 

Baaed on our current experience, w• estJmated that by the end of the next 

bl•nnlum we would have enroll4td about 75% of eligible children or 1,544. The 

number would Increase gradually during the two-year period of the new 

biennium. The total addltlonal cost to Increase the poverty level Is estimated at 

$3,3 mflllon. of which about $891,000 are general funds, The cost per chitd was 

baaed on an estimated premium of $128.52 per month based on the estimated 

Increase of 18.4% requested by Norldlan, 

The Executive budget does not Include funds to increase the current Income limit 

for the Healthy Step• Program. 

I wlll be happy to anawer any questions you may have. 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE 

REGARDING HOUSE BILL 1441 

FEBRUARY 13, 2001 

Chairman SvttdJan, members of the committee, my name is David Zontner, 

Director of Medlcal Services for the Department of Human Services. I appear 

before you today to provide information regarding this bill. 

Congress authorized states to implement the State Children's Health Insurance 

Program (SCHIP) In 1997. The federal legislation allows states a great amount of 

flexlblllty to develop the program. The leglslatlon to establish the Healthy Steps 

Program In North Dakota was authorized by the 1999 Leglslatlve Assembly. The 

major components of the program are noted below. 

• 
1. Coverage la available for children In families with adjusted Income not to 

exceed 140% of the federal poverty level. (Attachment A shows the current 

Income levels). Federal feglslatlon permits coverage up to 200% of the 

federal poverty level. 

2. Deductions from gross Income Include mandatory payroll taxes. child care 

expenses and chlld support payments. 

3. Famlllea are not subject to an asset test. Medicaid requires an asset test. 

4. 

Moat states do not require an asset test for famllles applying for Medicaid 

or SCHIP. 

Ellglblllty 11 provided for a continuous 12-month period. Medicaid reviews 

Income ellglblllty on a monthly ba1l1 for most famllles. 
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5. Coverage is based on the Public Employees Retirement Plan benefit 

package with the exception of the cost of delivery of a child. It also 

includes preventive dental and vision coverage, 

6, The Department is required to contract with an insurance company. The 

Department contracts with Norldian Mutual Health Insurance Company to 

provide the required covered services. The Department pays a monthly 

premium on behalf of each eligible child. 

7. The current premium Is $108.60 for children that are required to pay co

payments and $109.66 for those not subject to co-payments. Federal 

regulations prohibit states from imposing any cost sharing requirements 

for American Indian children. 

I 

8. The budget for the current biennium Is about $3,9 mllllont of which about 

$.8 million are general funds. The proposed budget for the next biennium 

Is $8.8 mllllon, of which $1.8 million are general funds, Noridlan has . 

requested a monthly premfum Increase of 16.4'%. 

9. As of January 1, 2001, a total of 2,175 chlld,·en were ellglble for the 

program. We are estimating to cover about 2,885 children per month in the 

new biennium. 

10, The federal government provides each state with an allotment for each 

federal flacal year beginning October 1, 1997. Under the orlglnal law states 

had an additional two years to ex~1ond the funds or lose them, The first 

state allotment was about $5 million. Tho Department had expended about 

$1.9 mllllon of the federal funds by September 30, 2000. 

11. A recent change In the law will allow North Oakot.a to retain about $2,0 tJ mllllon of these funds. These funds must be spent before wo access the 
,, 
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1998 allotment, Tht 1999 and 2000 allotment• were about $6,0 million and 

$5.8 mllllon re1pe0tlvely, The most recent 2001 allotment Is about $6,6 

mflllun. 

Thia bill would Increase the Income level for the program to 166% of the federal 

poverty level, Attachment A shows the Income levels by family size, 'Tho 

Department estimated_ that about 2,069 addltlonal ohlldren would be ellglble for 

the program. The estimate Is based on Information from the Robert Wood 

Johnaon aurvey of the uninsured that was conducted In 1998, Because ellglblHty 

for Healthy Steps Is based on net Income and the survey Is baaed on grons 

Income, the estimate assumes that famllles with gross Income up to 200°/4 of the 

poverty level would likely be eligible for the program. 

Baaed on our current experience, we estimated that by the end of the next 

biennium we would have enrolled about 75% of ellglble children or 1,544. The 

number would Increase gradually during the two .. year period of the n'>W 

biennium. The total additional cost to Increase the poverty level Is estimated at 

$3.3 mllllon, of which about $691,000 are general funds, The cost per chlld was 

based on an estimated premium of $126,62 per month based on an increase of 

16.4% requested by Norldlan. 

The House Human Services Committee amended this blll to eliminate the asset 

teat for minor and pregnant womer.. for the Medicaid Program. The Economic 

A&alstance Division of the Departrnent will provide testimony on that section of 

the bill, 

The Executive budget does not Include funds to Increase the current Income llmlt 

for the Healthy Steps Program. 

I wlll be happy to answer any questions you may have. 
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TE!STIMONY Bl!FORI! THE SSNATE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 
REOARDINO HOUSE BILL 1-441 

MARCH 5, 2001 

Chairman Lee, members of the committee, my name le David Zentner, Director of 

Medical Service, for the Department of Human Service,. I appear before yc,u 
today to provide Information regarding this blll, 

Thi• blll ellmlnate, the 111et teat for children and famllle1 and pregnant women 

ellglblllty categorle1 In the Medicaid Program. The Department wa, requested to 

prepare a flaoal note that would estimate the coat of Implementing the provisions 

of thl1 legl1latlon. We attempted to uae the beat Information available to us to 

eatlmate the co,ta to Implement any new Initiative. However, It la dlff!lcult to 

predict how a change 1uch •• thl1 wlll lnfluenc~ the declalon of families to apply 

for a particular program • 

In addition, there ha• been 1ome concern expreaaed over how many children who 

are eligible have not enrolled In the Medicaid Program. The estimated number 

ha• ranged from 5,500 to 8,000. The Department h11 uaed data from the Robert 

Wood Johnaon 1918 aurvey of the ' 1nlnaured to eatlmate thla number. The data 

11 dlffloult to lnterp,.t becau•• the aurvey Information la baaed on gro11 Income 

and the Medicaid and Healthy Stepa Program• are baaed on net lno•>me. We 

e1tlmated that about 5,948 children would be eligible but not enrolled In, Medicaid 

In 1998. W• then ntlmated that about 25% of then f1mlll11 would choo11 to 

enroll In Medicaid beoau•• th• procHa would be almplffled. While thf1 ntlm1te 

may IHffl •mall, w bNed It on the fact that we have already enrolled about 77% 

of the chlld,.n eflglbl• for the program, (About 20,000 of the eatlm11ted 28,000 

eligible children) We concluded that thl1 group of flmilln are the rY1oat dlffloult 

to reach and may have other reaaon1 for not applying for th• progran1. 
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B111d on tht 25'/• figure, we e1tlm1ted that 1,487 children would become ellglble 

for Mtdloald If th• 1111t te1t were ellmlnated, Of that ·number, we 11tlmated 

b11td on our review of current ca1e1 that 980 of th••• chUdrtn are currently on 

or would have been eligible for the Healthy Step, program, Therefore, we 

e1tlm1t1d that 521 addftlonal children would be added to the Medicaid Program If , 
the a11et teat were ellmlnated, Aleo, 182 lndlvldual1 over 18 would also be 

eltgtblt for Medicaid, The fl101I Impact Is $119 mllllon, of which $.8 mllllon are 

general fundI, Thi• amount la arrived at by calculating the total Impact of the 

change on the Medicaid Program and subtra•otlng the savings that wltl be reaflzed 

In the Healthy Steps Program. 

The law 1110 requires that the counties def.ermine ellglblllty for the Healthy Steps 

Program, Currently, ellglblllty ta determln,,d within the Medi cal Services Dlvlalon. 

A letter, Attachment A, from the County Directors Asaoclatlon Indicates that they 

belfeve they should receive 80% of the administrative funds avatlable for the 

program to proo••• Healthy Step• appllcatlons. The 001t Is estimated to be 

$481,544, of which $98,558 are general funds. The current coat for the 

Department to determine ellglblllty la about $90,000, of which about $19,000 are 

general funda. 

Currently, the Department retain• the federal share of the admlnlatratlve coat of 

determining ellglblllty for the Medicaid Program In accordance with the SWAP 

leglelatlon. If tt,_, program I• almpllfled by removing th• ••••t teat, there wm be • 

reduction In th• amount of time counttea take to proc••• appllcatlona. The fiscal 

note lncludn an e1ttm1ted lo•• of th• federal matching admlnl1trative fund• of 

$233,772 that will no longer be available to offaet general fund dollars In th• 

Department'• 2001-2003 budget. 

The ftacaf note 1110 Include• th• eatlmated coat of adding the Healthy Steps 

ellglblllty proc•• to the VISION ayatem of $415,000 and ongoing 1yatem 

operation coata of $55,874. Sine• we are limited to 10•" admlnlatrattve coata In 
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Healthy St1p1, much of the ooat of the update would need to be funded with etate 

fund, or countle1 wlll bt rtqulred to u1e a 1ep1rate syatem to determine 

ellglblllty for the Healthy Step• Program. 

Whffe we belteve 1lmpllfylng the apptleatlon prooeaa for the Medicaid Program la 

a laudable goal, the Otpartment does have some concern,. First, we will be 

moving a oonalderable number of children from Healthy Steps to Medicaid. 

Currently, we are experiencing an acoe11 problem In the Medicaid Program for 

dental servloea. The two major factors causing this acoesa problem are that 

Medicaid fees are lower than the amount paid by private pay or Insurance and 

dentists have sufficient private pay patients to flit available appointment space. 

We are not aware of acoe11 problems In the Healthy Steps Program, Information 

received from Blue Croaa/Blue Shield Indicates that utmzatlon for dental services 

exceeded Initial expectations, We are concerned that some of the additional 

children ellglble for Medicaid may have difficulty obtaining dental care . 

The 1eoond Issue concern• the amount of the federal atlotment of Healthy Steps 

funds that wlll not be utilized In North Dakota. The federal match for Healthy 

Step, I• 79%. The Medicaid matching rate la 70°/t. The Initial federal allotment for 

North Dakota wa1 $5 mllllon for th• year ending September 30, 1998, The 

Department had until September 30, 2000 to expend the funds. We used leas than 

$2 million of the allotment. Congre1• changed the law that allowed us to retain 

about $2 million of the fund,, which mu1t be uaed, before other funds can be 

aoceaaed. The moat recent 2001 allocation 11 $8,8 mllllon, Th• Department had 

ortglnally eattmated that we would enroll about 2,885 children per month In the 

new biennium. If the ••••t teat I• Implemented, we e1tlm1te that the number of 

ellglble Healthy Step■ children will drop to lea1 than 2000. This will add to the 

loaa of available federal fund,. It appeart that •• much 11 $9 mllllon In federal 

allotment fund• will not be uHd over th• next thrn years In North Dakota • 
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Tht orlglnal language of thl• bill ral11d the federal poverty level to 185%, For 
' 

your Information, I have attached the ,1tlm1ted coat of that change 11 

Attachment B, Por oomparlaon purpo1e1, I 1110 Included Attachment C that 

1how1 the co,t of lncre11lng the Healthy Step, Income level to 185% of the 

poverty level ualng a gro11 Income teat. 

If the legl1lIture deoldee not to ellmlnate the asset teat at this time, the 

Department would suggest that the Issue of etmpltfloatlon of the Medicaid 

Program should be studied during the next Interim to determine the best 

approach to ensure that low Income famflles and children receive needed health 

care coverage, 

The Department remain• neutral regarding this l11ue, but mu1t note that the 

coats aaaocfated with this change are not Included In the Executive budget. 

I will be happy to an,wer any qu11tJon1 you may have • 
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,•28·01 ~ 03126 PN WILLIANS COUNTY S00 SERV FAX NO, 7016729794 

ATTACHMENT A 

North Dakota Association 
of countv soc ta I s.ervtce DI rectors 

Febr~•ry 26, 2001 

Sheldon Wolt 
Medical lervia•• 

Rts Adlftini1trativ• Coit 
.CHIP 

F. )2 

l sent art ••mail to all the dir•ator• a1kin9 them tor input 
a• to wha~ th•Y f•lt woul4 be a r1a1on•bl• rei!lbur, ... nt tor 
th• oou.nty 1dalinJ.•trAtion of CHIP. Aa X cannot u■• my Lot\11 
Not•• at th• pr•••nt tiM, t •• fonrulGtin9 my raapon•• to you 
on the information Whio~ X had receiv•d •• of noon thi• date. 

The dir•otor, who r•1pond•4·: 111 t:elt. that a monthly r•iabur••••nt 
rate per month r.r ahild would be appropri•t•. A 9eneral con• 
••n•u• i1 that I.of the available lOt to~ acllllini,tr•tive 
001t1 would be raaaonabl•• In 111y per1pectiv• tlai ■ would •••n 
that, blatd on th• ourrtnt pr•■1WI rat• or $12S.OO per child 
(if that•• what it. i1), tJla doutr WOQl4 rM•iv• flO.OI paar 
.. ,. pn abti• to~ adlliai1tratioa, If the p:renuua would in
crea1e, th• reiabu.r, ... n, wold al,o 1norea••·b4tin9 b•••d on 
•• of the inor••••d pr•iu.a. · 

It would••• that th• r ... ininf 21 of tb• 101 allowable for 
administrative ooat1 ~oula be ~•ecS by DBI !or 1tat.-w1d• oo•t• 
■\ICh •• coaput•r: and 1tat• 1t.aff. 

TM only p~obl• I have with thil foraul• i• that th• work ~bioh 
1• done tor a a••• wbioh i• found to be ineli9ibl• woul4 not~ 
noopi1ed. ••rba»• the 1tat• oo~L4 r•oo9Qia• the n••4 tor:• 
flat r•illbur•-nt rate tor a•••• wbioh are found to be ineligible. 

'l'O a on•, oth•~ tbu the 1ar9•r o~unti•• vh•r• thi• could create 
• aanpowar i••u•, couati•• bali•v• that th• adllini1tration of 
Cl.IP Mlon91 wit.b the oountr,. It w.tll uJc• tor an •••1•t tr:an1i
ti~n fzoa CIIP to 11A u4 vio• v1r1a. Larger aounti••, al10, ev•n 
if the~• ii a ne•d tor inor••••d •taff, ••• th• beuef~t Ln th• 
adllini,tration ot tM pr09raa. b•inr doA• by counti••• 

Xf you h•w queation• witb tbi• infon..tion, pl•••• aontaat IN 
at 512~4575 ot 1,2-1,,1. 

/l.-.J..J i, J-,, 
-'hon c. lu 
•r••ictut 

l al•o th~u that there •hou14 be• 
aini.,_ ettabli•hed s-r a•••• even if 
the per-aantap 11 u1e41 for •xaapl•, 
$10.00 pef o•••• 

I 
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ATTACHMENT B 

C■loulltlon of Numbtr of lndlvldualt • 1H% Ntt Tfft 

Unlt1 
1e1-18l'% 1.218 I 

Leu 6% ~174) Note: aa of 1/23101. there are 695 lndlvlduala that have been denied Haallhy 
Net 161-186% ---1~]"""41,... Stepe because income exceeds the 140% of poverty tevl/1. 
186% to 200% 1.0 18 
l!atlmate Eligible ---~ •• o .. aL .. 

Jul,01 
Aug,01 
Sep,01 
0Ct•01 
Nov,01 
Oeo,01 
Jan,02 
Feb,02 
Mar,02 
Apr-02 

618 
668 
698 
738 
778 
818 
868 
898 
938 
978 

r -~•!• I ro1ir7 30%'---""':'12~6-::,6~2 --::i~ 

Mav-02 
Jun,02 
Jul-02 

Aug,02 
Stp-02 
Oct,02 
Nov-02 
O.C-02 
J■n-03 
Ftb-03 
M1r.03 
Apr-03 

May-03 
Jun-03 

1018 
1068 
1098 
1138 
1178 
1218 
12158 
1298 
1339 
1380 
1421 
14e2 
1&03 
1544 

Total 
75% 

,11,211 2,311.000 
62,472 931,232 

126.52 83,250.16 
126.52 88,310.96 
128.62 93,371.78 
126.62 98,432.58 
126.62 103,493.38 
126.62 108,6~, 16 
128.52 113,614.96 
128.62 118,6715.76 
126,152 123,736.66 
126.52 128,797.36 
126.62 133,8158.16 
12e.e2 138,918,96 
126.152 143,979.76 
12e.e2 149,°'40.ee 
126.62 164,101.36 
126.62 1159, 162.18 
12e.e2 1e4,222.ee 
126.52 189,-410.28 
126.62 174,697.60 
126.62 178,784.92 
126,1$2 18-4,972.2-1 
128,1$2 190,189.56 
126,!52 198,346,ff 

3,218,0.12.M 

2,818,2111 
890,704 
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ATTACHMENT C 

011oul1tlon of Numbtr of lndlvldu1l11111•1, of Poverty• Oro11 lnoom, Tttt 

161,186% 
Leu5% 
Nel 161-185% 

E&tlmale Eligible 

Totll 
Ftder8' % 

1= 

Jul,01 
Aug,01 
Sep,01 
Oct,01 
Nov,01 
DM•01 
,Jan,02 
Peb,02 
Mar,02 
Apr,02 

May,O?. 
Jun,02 
Jul,02 

Aug,02 
Sep,02 
Ocl•02 
Nov-02 
Dtc,02 
Jan,03 
Feb-03 
Mar,03 
Apr,03 

Miy-03 
Jun-03 

......... 

Units 
i:2rr 
p74) Note: ae of 1/23/01, lhere are 095 lndlVldURII lhal hO'l9 been denied Healthy 

1.oi1 · Step& because income e)(ceed& !he 140% of povenv level 

1.041 (In addlllon lo !hose In HB 1012) 1/q 

75% 
Ratt ot,i Change 

312 30% 126 5 3 , 7 4 Monthl Chan 
332 126 52 42,004.64 
352 126 62 44,535.04 
372 126.62 47,065.44 
392 126.62 49,596.84 
412 126.62 62,126.24 
432 f 26,52 54,656.6<4 
462 126.52 57,187.04 
472 126.52 59,717.44 
492 126,132 62,247.84 
512 128.52 64,778.24 
532 126.52 67,308.64 
552 126.62 69,8~~-04 
572 126,52 72,369.44 
592 126,62 74,889.84 
613 126,152 77,t5158,76 
6:M 126,62 80,213.68 
655 126,152 82,870.60 
676 126.152 85,527.62 
697 126,52 88,184.4<4 
718 126.62 90,841.36 
739 f26,!S2 93,498.28 
760 126.62 9e, 1ee.20 
781 7!S% 126.62 98,812.12 

Tot•I 1 6 ' Addtt!onal Impact for change 
from 1 ◄0% to 185°Ai Oro11 



HR 1441 

tfflOVII of tht A111t Ttlt ,,., 2/2212001 F/101/ Not, 

The Following Proposed Amendments to the above fiscal note represent: 
(1) Enhanced Match for removal of the asset test (21n9 vs 30/70) 
(2) The Department of Human Services to continue to determine Healthy Steps Ellglblllty 
(3) Modify Healthy Steps Ellglbltlty to a 165% Oros, Income Teat 

Note: The 11Antlolpated SWAP Loss" Is not Included In this proposal. The administrative cost 
vlnge at the county level due to the removal of the asset test, If any, will stlll need to be 

atJmated, 

53720 

" ; 171443 1 Tot 514 



( CONTACT AGENCY FOR fOPY OF FORM 

NO DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES/CEA 
&FN 401'> (Rtv, 01•2001) 

APPLICATION FOR MEDICAID, TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE 
FOR NEEDY FAMILIES (TANF), 

FOOD STAMPS, AND CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE 

PART I 

• You may apply for e.r-y or all of these programs with this application, 

• You must complete Part 2 of this application, If you are applying for Medicaid, Food 
Stamps, or Chltd Care Assistance you must also complete Part 3 through Part 7. 

You must complete an Interview for Food Stamps and Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF). Medicaid and Child Care Assistance do not require a face to face 
Interview. 

• We wlll make a decision on your application for TANF and Food Stamps within 30 days 
after It Is received. We will make a decision on your applloatlon for Medicaid and Child Care 
Assistance within 46 dav• (90 days for Medicaid If a disability decision Js pending) after It 
f s recef ved. 

On. the back of thl• pag• 11 • 11st of things you wHI need to provide. You may have a friend, 
rtlJtlve, or 1omeone else· help you to complete thts appllcatlon. The county eoclal service office 

c,an '''° help you. ·' ·\., 

Return Appllcatlon To: 

1 
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T!STIMONY BBFORB THE SENATE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTE! 

REGARDING HC>USE BILL 1441 

MARCH 28, 2001 

Chairman Nethlng, membere of the committee, my name la David Zentner, 

Director of Medical Services for the Department of Human Servtoea, I appear 

before you today to provide Information regarding this blll. 

Thie bill a, currently amended r.tllmlnatea the asset teat for the children and 

famllle1 ellglblllty categories In the Medicaid Program, In addition, l·t would raise 

the Income level for Healthy Steps from 140% of adJuated gro11 Income to 185% 

of gros1 Income with exception, made for famllle• with self-employment Income, 

The bill would atao retain nUglblllty determination for Healthy Steps with the 

Department. 

The Department waa requeated to prepare a flac1I note that would eatlmate the 

coat of Implementing the provlalon1 of thl• legl1l1tfon. We attempted to use the 

beat Information available to ua to ••tlmate the coata to Implement any new 

Initiative. However, It la difficult to predict how a change sucn aa this will 

Influence the deolalon of famlll•• to 1pply for • p1rtloul1r program. 

The Department uaed data from th• Robert Wood Johnaon 1918 aurvey of the 

unlnaured to ntlmata the number of addltlonal Medicaid recipients. The data I• 

dlfflcult to Interpret becau•• th• aurvey Information I• baaed on gro•• Income 

and the Medicaid Program la baaed on net Income. We eatlmated that about 

5,MI children would be eHglble but not enrolled In Medicaid In 1998. We then 

eatlmated that about 25% of th••• f1mllln would choose to enroll In Medicaid 

becauM th• proc- would be almpllfled. While this ••tlmate may &ffm small, 

w. baaed It on th• fact that we have already enrolled about 77% of the children 

•Hr,lbl• for the program. (About 20,000 of th• "tlmated 28,000 eHglble children) 

We concludff that thla group of famlll• art the moat dlffloult to reach and may 

have other reaaon• for not applying for the program. 
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Ba,ed on the 25% flguret we e1tlmated that 1,487 ohlldr·en would become ellglble 

for Medicaid If the a11et te1t were eflmlnatod. Of that number, we eatlmated 

baaed on our review of current 01111 that 960 of these children are currently on 

ot· would have been ellglble for the Healthy Step, program. Therefore, we 

eatlmated that 627 addltlonal children would be added to the Medicaid Program If 

the a11et teet were ellmlnated. Aleo, 182 lndlvlduals over 18 would also be 

eligible for Medicaid. 

The Department will be able to submit a plan amendment to the Health Care 

Financing Administration (HCFA) that wlll permit us to olalm the higher enhanced 

federal match for the 980 children currently ellglble for Healthy Steps, We can 

continue to clalm the higher rate of about 79% because we wlll provide coverage 

to th••• children through a Medicaid Expansion similar to Phase I of the program 

that expanded Medicaid coverage for 18 year old children In famlllea with 

adju1ted Income at or below 100°/4 of poverty. The other children and adults 

would be ellglble through th·, rt1gular Medicaid match of about 70%. The cost to 

add th• 1,689 lndlvldual1 to the Medicaid Program la $3.8 mllllon, of which about 

$.9 mllllon are general funds, Thia amount la offset by the savings to the Healthy 

Step• Program of about $2.2 mllllon, of which about $480,000 are gener•I funds. 

We alao eatlmated the Impact to the Healthy Step, Program of adopting a gro1a 

Income limit of 185%. of the federal pove.-.Y level. We u1ed data from the 1998 

Robert Wood Joh~•on aurvey to estimate that about 1,041 addltlonal children 

could be ellglbl• at that Income level. W• e1tlm1ted that about 855 children 

would be enrolled In the program by the end of the next biennium, The coat to 

add tho•• children la about $1.1 mllllon, of which about $231,000 are genera~ 

funda, 

The blll •• amended by the Hou,e required that countlea determine ellglblllty for 

the Healthy St.pa Program, Currently, ellglblllty I• determined within the Medical 

Servlcn Dlvlalon. Countln Indicated that they wanted about 80% of the 
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avallabl• admlnl1tr1tlv1 co,ta or about $475,000 to take over the ellglblllty 

function, In addition, the cost to modify the VISION computer eyatem wa, 

e1tlm1ttd at about $418,000 and computer operating cost, were estimated at 

about $56,000. Current expenditure, to determine ellglbillty la about $90,000, 

The bill wa1 amended to permit the Department to continue to dotermlne 

eflglblllty for the Healthy Step, Program, The fiscal note does restore the two 

po1ttlon1 for the Healthy Steps Program that was removed by the House in 

anticipation of the counties taking over the ellglblltty function. The two positions 

are needed to ensure that all Altglblllty functions are carried out In a timely 

manner and allows the department to hire a Healthy Stepa Director who can 

spend full time administering and Improving this program. The department 

Implemented the program without adding any staff In 1999. The cost of these two 

position, la about $173,000, of which about $37,000 are general funds. 

Slmpllfylng the appllcatlon process by eliminating the M•dicald a11et teat Is a 
laudable goal, However, adding addltlonal children to the Medicaid Program 

could add to the problem of dental access for Medicaid recipients. The 

Department Is experiencing an access problem In the Medicaid Program for 

dental 1ervlcea, The two major factors for thla access problem Include Medicaid 

f••• that are lower than the amount paid by private pay or Insurance and the fact 

that dent11ta have sufficient private pay patlentl to fill available appointment 

apace. We are not aware of ace••• problem, In th• Healthy Steps Program, 

Information received from Blue Croaa/Blut Shield Indicates tha·t utlllzatlon for 

dental services exceeded lnltlal expectation•. We are concerned that same of the 

addltlonal children ellglble for Medicaid may have dlfflculty obtaining dental care. 

The Department remains neutral regarding thl• Issue, but must note that the 

coats a11oclated with this change are not Included In the Executive budget. 

I will be happy to answer any queatlons y·ou may have. 

3 



• l~CQME LEVELS 

100% Federal 140% of Federal 185% of Federal 
Pamlly Size Poverty Level 

' 
Poverty Level Poverty Level 

1 $ 696 $ 976 $ 1,148 

2 938 1,313 1,548 

3 11180 1,661 1,947 

4 1.421 1,990 2,345 

5 1,663 2,328 2,744 

6 1,905 2,666 3,143 

7 2,146 31005 3,541 

8 2,388 3,343 3,940 

9 2,630 3,681 4,340 

• 10 2,871 4,020 4,737 



THE 
R)BERTWCIDD 
JCJHNSON 

FOUNDATION 

February 2001 

Dear Colleague! 

It's important for me to state that quickly because a number of grantmakcrs misunderstood 
a similar letter mailed out in the past ... and some actually sent us ch,•cks. 

'fhc Robert Wood Johnson Foundation® is interested in co-funding hcaJth projects of 
inttrest to your philanthropy, We want to match--dollar for dollar-new and innovative 
health projects in your community that you consider worthy of support. We particularly are 
interested in programs that to.uch on our grantmaking goals, which arc outlined in the 
accompanying Cal/for l'roposo/J·, 

Under our Local Initiative Funding Partners Program, this Foundation is prepared to 
commit liiJ to $500,000 toward the aims of mutually selected projects that you bring to our 
attention. As stated in the enclosed brochure, all inquiries and initial concept papers should 
be directed to either Pauline M. Seitz or Orrin 1'. Hardgrove at Health Research and 
Education 1'rust of New Jersey in Princeton, (609) 275-4128, or thardgrove@njha.com. To 
review some of the currently funded projects, or for more in(onnacion, please \'isit the Local 
lnitiltive Funding Partners Web site at <www.lifp.org>. 

I hope you find this of interest, We look forward to learning more about promising projects 
you reconunend-to improve health a·ad health care in your community, 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Steven A. Schroeder, MD 

SAS: pat 
ertclosurc 

( H/J,·1° ,{1/J,, l 11Y'.11'tll'll1 ,m,./ ( .'J:'f) 

Rm Ill' I 11tul Colll•gc 1{011<! Eus1 Po.\t Ollkl' !\ox 2] I (1 Pri11n'.tn11, Nl'W .k1w,1• OH ,/4 J 2.\1 <, ( <,ll'Jl tl ~ J. 870 t 

I llll'ml'I: h11p://www.1wjLo1g 
l'•mall: 111,1il(1i'1 wjf.org 
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-In September 1999, The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
approved a three-year grant of $669,963 to the State of North 
Dakota Children's Services Coordinating Committee in support of 
its participation in the foundation's program, Covering Kids: A 
National Health Access Initiative for Low-Income, Uninsured 
Children. The goals of the initiative are three .. fold: 

• design and conduct outreach programs that identify and 
enroll eligible children into Medicaid and other coverage 
prograrns, 

• simplify enrollment processes, and 

• coordinate existing coverage programs for low-income 
children. 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the current enrollment 
processes and identify opportunities for sintplification and 
increased coordination between Medicaid fbr children and families 
and the States Children's Health Insurance :Program, Healthy 
Steps. Program simplification and increased coordination will not 
only increase the enrollntent of eligible children, but also reduce 
the administrative costs associated with program implementation. 
This study makes several recommendations that can be low cost 
and sometimes no cost to the State of North Dakota. 

A top priority for our state's leadership has always been improving 
the quality of life for all North Dakotans. A.n integral component 
to achieving this goal is the promotion of beitter health and strong, 
self-sufficient families. However, to realize the vision of a healthy 
workforce and a healthy future for North Dakota, it is fundamental 
that we set a high priority on the health of our children. 

"Promoting Access to HealthCare Acr·oss the D,ikotas ,, 
Wl!b sltt: www.communltyhenlthe!11r1!,nct 

/1hollt': (701) 221,98.U 
f,1.1:: (70 I) 258, H 61 
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The Rohen Wood.Johnson Foundation• 
was eslablished as a national philanthropy 
in 19Il and today is the largest US 
foundarion devOled to health and health 
care_ The Fomidation concenl.rales ilS 
gnmanaking toward three goal areas: 

• ro assure that all Americans have access 
to basic health care at reasonable cost; 

• to improve the care and suppon for 
people with chronic health conditions;. 
and 

• to promote health and reduce the 
peisooal social and economic harm 
caused by snhstano-: abuse-tobacco. 
alcohoL and illicit drugs_ 

This ~ as well as many oihu Foundation 
publications and Tl!SOUTces. is available on the 

Foundation~ Web silc 

www.rwjf.o~ 
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Purpose 

The program 

SLulC: Coverage Initiatives (SCI). a. pr;.( The Robt:n 
Wood Johnson Fc.undation. is inte helo states 
de"·elop and impicmem policies that expand dcccss t(.• 
health insurance coYerage. The program prm:idt.'S su11.., 
with technical assistance and financial support w 1,~i,! 

them as they exa.mine Cl.W~ragc: expansion stnt.:~1D a.r:,: 
impkment e:-..-p.msion programs. 

SCls objective is to help build tht: d~1.y-t1..l-1.fay p..ll:._-~ 
nuking and technicil c-.1pacity of stati:: g0n:mmc::nts h• 
• plan. execute. and sustain expansions of he:ilth car1..· 

coverage LO the previously uninsured. p::micullrly 
families and other working uninsured~ 

• plan. e.xecute. and sustain methods to improve the 
availability and affordability of health insurance: and 

• overcome policy and technical obstacles to design. 
implement. and sustain coverage expansions. 

We are panicularly interested in helping States to: 
• identify. plan and implement innovative approaches t0 

~'tend coverage to families through public programs 
such as Medicaid and the Stare Childrens Health 
Insurance Program. as well as other state-designed 
coverage programs: 

• implement strategies to build upon and e~"te:nd 
employer-based coverage: 

• expand the aYail1bility and affordability of hG1Ith 
insurance for indi\.iduals: and 

• explore new coverage models and parmi::rships. 

The Scare Covaagc: Initiacivrs program is the succLSsor w 
the State' Inrciativt:~ in Ht'alch Can: Rt:form (SI) pr0gr.1m. 
originally established m 1991 by The Robt:-n \\'l~xi 
Johnson Founda.tion. The SI program pr0\.'1dcd ~r.mt 
suppon for the health care rdorm effons 1..1f 25 sutcs 
and provided technical assistanc:e w vmually e•,c:ry st=ttc: 
in the nation_ In response tu the renewed focus 1.1n stare 
roles in expanding health care co\.·erage- - a:; e-\.·iJe-nceti 
by the State Chiidren's Health Insurance Progr.im and 
other recem state effons to expand insurance coverage 
- the Foundation has established the State Co\'i;:-rage 
Initiatives program_ 

The SCi program offers t\\.·o basic typt:s of suppon 
to states: 
( l} policy and techmc.1l asstsunce. 

; . --._./' 
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Policy and 
teeheia:al 
assistance 
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• small.. fast-track grams co suppon policy 
planning work. · 

• b.JgC dcmonsu:uion grams to suppon the design 
and implcmcmation of significant coverage 
expansion programs.. 

The Stale Covc=ragc lnitialives program is currently 
providing technical assistance to a number of stares and 
stands n:ady to assist additional states in their coverage 
expansion effons_ In addilion. the SCI program is now 
taking appli.caf.ions for rhe followmg types of grants: 
• small (up to $150.000) policy planning or 

exploratory grants reviewed on a rolling basis as 
received. 

• large demonstration grants (up to $1.5 million)_ 

The State Coverage Initiatives program offers state 
agencies a wide range of policy and technical assistance 
to suppon health insurance coverage expansions_ 
This assistance. is confidentiaL. nonpartisan. and free 
of charge to SEates. The program makes available the 
extensive expertise of the Academy for Health Services 
Research and Health Policy (Academyt the Urban 
Instinne. the Seate Health Acr.ess Dara Center at the 
Univeisity of Minneso~ and a panel of other 
respeaed consulcants-

Policy and technical assistance is intended to be 
highly flexible and inter-disciplinary to meet the needs 
of individual states. The Academy provides this 
assisfance through: 
• on-site consultations that are confidential,. 

nonpartisan. and free of charg~ 
• regional worl&'lops for Staie officials on successful 

models of coverage expansion; 
• cusromized policy retrears for state of{i~; 
• publications. including technical manuals. issue 

hri~ case studies. and a newsleuer. a..'ld 
• a Web sire <YIWW'..statecoverage_net> that provides 

resea..rch tools~ including a breakdown of 
stare coverage expansion efforts and links to 
state programs. 

-..,_~_:- 4 -~· 

Grants to 
support coverage 
expansions 

Amount and use 
of grant funds 

Examples of the types of State
provided include: _ _ ,. 
• sending a t~m of policy or techni~ris-~o ~ 

a state agency with diagnosing a p,vblcm. identif;iri~ 
solutions. or devdoping new strategies and policies: 

• convening and facilitating a policy retreat of Stal~ 

health officials: 
• preparing a policy or maP.agement memo on a 

specific coverage issue 01; problem~ and 
• hosting small group consullalions for several states 

experiencing the same policy or technical issues 
with coverage n-pansion_ 

The State Coverage Initiatives program offers two types 
of grants to assist states in their coverage expansion · 
activities_ Small policy planning grancs are intended 
to suppon a variety of explota!.ory approaches and 
activities in the early stages of the planning process 
towards e.xpanding coverage. States may apply for up 
to $150.000 to suppon studies. market analyses. 
state staff or consultants to work on a coverage · 
expansion initiative_ 

The 50 program also offers large demonstration 
grants of up to $ 1.5 million for states that have selected 
a coverage expansion mechanism and seek assistance in 
designing and implementing the coverage expansion 
program_ These grants are rargeled at states that aim to 
achieve a sizable coverage objective. such as expanding 
eligibility to all children in the state. or the: de:mo11:,-uation 
of an innovative coverage mocel or pannership. 
ApplicanLS for these demonstration grants must show 
evidence of commitment by the stale executive and 
IegISlative branches to continue to suppon and fund the 
program so that it achieves the coverage objectives_ 

Small policy planning granc awards range from $75.000 
to $150.000. with an average of $125.000. Grant 
periods may vary. but will not exceed 24 months_ These 
grants will be re,.'iewed on a fast-track basis. Grant 
funds may be U&d to hire personnel or contract '-\'1th 
outside co~-ultams. As nmed abO\·e. these gr.mts are 

5 ·<.31 
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iruendt.-d foi- states in the early Slages of the planning 
pr~ E"Qffiples of aaivities to be funded under th 
grams include: 
• hiring staff to ;lSSist. in evaluating \'arious Cl.werage 

expansion options: 
• funding a policy retreat. . ,.iding uavel for- officials 

from other stales~ 
• engaging a coasuh.am to L. _ · xe the feasibility of 

\'arious models. financing arr.mgemems of larget 
popub.ions for covcfdge: and 

• funding staff time lo develop an SCI demonstr.u1on 
grant proposal_ 

Large demonstration grant awards range from 
$LO-million to Sl .S million. with an average of 
Sl.25 million. The grants will he awarded in two 
rounds_ Round l applications are due by June 1. 2001 
and will be awarded by November 1. 200 I. Round !I 
applications are due by July I. 2002 and will be 
awaroed by December 1. 2002_ We anticipate that four 
stares will receive demonsEration grants in both Round 1 
and Round II. for a total of eight state demonstrations. 
Grant periods will ,-ary. but there is a maximum gram 
period of 36 momhs_ 

The large demonstration grants will be divided into 
two phases: a design phase (approximately 12 months) 
and an implementation phase (approximately 24 
months)_ Examples of work to be conducted in the 
design phase include the follov,ing: 
• hiring a projeet director to oversee development of 

a panicclar coverage expansion mechanism~ 
• retaining con_<;Ultant(s) to assi!:.-r with design of a 

coverage expansion su·acegy: and 
• funding staff time w pr~pare background information 

necessary lo suppon a policy proposal or ""-aiver 
application_ 

lmplernemarion funds under Phase ll will be 
released after the states coverage o..-pansion has been 
enactal funded. and apprm:ed by the federal 
government (if rn~ccssary). Demonstration grant funds 
may be used w suppon prc.ject staff salaries. consultant 
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Eligibility 
and election 
criteria 

fees. daca processing. supplies. and~irect 
expenses of carrying out the activit e proposed 
initiative. including a limited amount o essential 
equipment. Examples of work to be conducted in the 
implementation phase include: 
• hiring project staff to suppon all componc:ms 0f 

program impkmt:ntatil.ln, including monitoring and 
refincrnem. outreach and enrollment. enrollee ~l.1St
sharing requirements. and data collection: 

• conducting focus groltps lo .ts:it:SS lhe progr.irn: and 
• hiring 3 comractor to conduct a program c:\~.11t1.:11ion 

Though the grant funding will be released in two 
phases • .ilates will only be required to submit one 
demonstration grant application. Monies for the seconJ 
phase will be released once that state has taken all the 
steps necessary co begin implemencation. In cases wher~ 
an applicant has already completed design work on a 
coverage exP3I1Sion. the demonstrarion grant award 
can be devoted entirdy to implementation activities. 

Under the demonstration grants. the stare will 
be required to increase the total project budget by 
matching al lGtSt 25 percent of the grant a""3Id_ The 
state match can include direct or in~kind suppon. 
or state contributions to subsidy paymems. 

Applications for gram awards or requests for technical 
assistance must be from :"''l executive branch agency 
\\;thin one of the 50 United States or the District of 
Columbia_ Grant applications must be submitted by a 
-xrctary or commissioner from a depanmem or agency 

with a cemral role in the cO\·erage ex-pansion effon. 
Under this program. proposals for small policy 

planning grancs will be assessed using the following 
criteria: 
• evidence that there is suppon for e}...-ploring new 

models of coverage expansion: 
• evidence that the work conducted under the plannmg 

grant v..ill be integral to the work of the policymakers 
who affect change~ and 

• potential for the projea to contribute co the publrc 
co\·erage knowledge base. 

7 
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Successful applicants for the latge demonsu··.uit.m 
gtants will be requ..~ co show that: 
• lhe stale has a dear strategy for expanding coverage: 
• the magnirude of the coverage expansion fring 

planned achieves a sizable coverage objective. such 
as expanding eligibility to all child£en in the Slate. 
achieving ne:a.-universal access to coverage. making 
a significam. percentage reduction in the uninsured. 
or demonsmuing an innovative coverage model or 
parmership; 

• die work conducted in lhe design phase will be 
imegral to the work of the policymakers who 
alfett change; 

• me likelihood of action being laken is high; and 
• £here is evidence: of commitment by the executive and 

legislative branches to launch a significant coverage 
expansion wnhin the next one to two years. 

In additio~ for Phase II funding to be released 
under the ~nsrration grams. 5tates must be able 
co show that: 
• the state has enacted and funded a significant 

coverage expansion. and that it has received federal 
approval (if neces.sary): and 

• there is evidence of commitment by the executive and 
legislative branches to continue co suppon and fund 
the program so that it achieves [he stares coverage 
objectives.. 

An evaluation of the program may be conducted by an 
independent research group sekaed and funded by the 
Foundation.. As a condition for accepting Foundation 
funds~ grantees will be o..-pected to pan.icipate in th~ 
evaluation_ Grantees will also be required to 5Ubmit 
periodic information needed for overall program 
maaagement and monicoring. 
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How to apply 5t3tes may contact the Academy for-•Servicrs · 
Researc~ and f_iealth Policy directly . · _ aj:,out 
a cechmca.1 assistance request.. There is formal 
application procedure to oblai.P. technical assistance 
suppon- To make a request. please contact the National 
Program Office at the address provided below or \.-isil · 

our Web site at <\\'ww...statecoverage_net>_ 
Applications for the policy planning grants and tht: 

demonstration grants are suaightfo.ward. The policy 
planning grants require a narrative of up to ten pages 
describing the proposed aCli\.;ties. a line-item budget. 
a n.arr.uive budget description. and a cover leuer from 
the secretary or commissioner of the applicant agency. 
The demonstration grant applianions must include a 
20-page narrative of the proposed- acrivities .. a line-item 
budget. a narrative budget description. a cover letter 
from the governor designating the lead agency. and a 
leuer from the secretary or commissioner of chat agency 

States \\ishing to submit grant applications to the 
demonstration program are encouraged to submit a 
letter of intent describing the concept of the proposal 
prior to subrniuing a fully developed proposal. The 
submission of a letter of intent will permit the Academy 
to provide feedback to state applicants regarding their 
proposal. The letter should be no longer than four 
riouble-spaced pages and should be submitted on the 
applicant states letterhead. with five copies sent co the 
address below. Applicants for policy planning grants 
are encouraged to consult \\ith Academy staff prior 
to submitting a full application_ 

For full proposals. application materials \vith more 
detailed instructions are a\-ailable from the Academy at 
its Web site <WWW-Statecoverage.nel>. or by contacting 
Academy staff at the address below_ All applications \\-ill 
be reviewed by an advisory committee of health care 
experts. appointed by the Founda1ion_ Site \--is.its ma.y 
be made to cenain states either prior to or after the 
submission of a full application_ 

Small planning grant proposals will be reviewed 
on a rolling basis as they are received. Applications 
for lhe first round of large demonstration grants 
must be received by June 1. 2001. Second round 
applications must be received by July I. 2002. 
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Program 
diledioll 

The Acidcmy l,lr lk<llth Services Research and Hc-.ilth 
Policy sen-es as the national program office for the State 
Coverage lnitial.n-cs program_ The Academy provides 
o,:Ci31l din.'"t."tion fllr the SCI program. rn;.ul;.1~6 ;tnd 
pn:n.-itks 1t.-c:hniol assislance 10 st31t.-S. and t.Xiorc.hn~ut's 
grants., Tilt' Ac;1d~mys staff serves :IS lht: COnl~lLl for 
the pmgr.un_ 

Toc AG1dcmy is. lhc proft."S..-.ic.lll;ll home for 1Iw 
halth !"<n.-iccs rex .. :.m:h and h~thh fkllicy fide.ls/ 
o.)mmtmitt11.'S. pr,>"idin~ tcchnic.11 a .. ,si!>1.am:e .. n.hE1.::Uh.1n. 
research. cvn'\"cning. and program ~1n;1gt.·mcnL 6..1xJ 
in Washingtoc. DC the Academr was formed by the 
merge" of the Atplu Cem.cr and the Associal t<.m for 
Heakh Services Research .. 

W Dai.'id Helms. PhD. president and CEO of the 
Academy. directs the State Coverage Initiatives program. 
Vte..l.cie Gates. an Academy \-ice prcsid~m. sen-cs as 
deputy director.. Otht:r progrnm Slaff from the Academy 
include Anne K.. Gauthier, Kevin B.. Piper. &njamin ~ 
Wheatley.Jeremy J- AlbeI"~ Carole C Lee. Sarah B. 
Molina~ and Cierald P Wilson .. 

The SO ream also includes a talented group of 
external consultanlS. indudir.:g len Nichols (principal 
research associate. The Urban lnstimte). Linda 
Blumberg (research associaEe. The Urban Institute}. 
Deborah ChoUet (senior fellow, Mathematica Policy 
Research. IncJ.Jack ~kyer (prt."sident. Econ1.--.mic and 
Social Resc:an:h lnsmute). Mary Jo o·Bnen (presidcm. 
Capical Health StratcgitS). and Linda Schofidd 
(Schofield Consulr.ing). These o..lnsukams -.,;;;-HI pn.widc
assistance in the are-.is of problem diagnosis. plan 
design. modeling. market analysis. data sources. anJ 
other resources based on each states need~. 

Foundation staff primarily responsible for tht: 
SCI pmgram are P:imda S .. Dickson. senior progr:m1 
officer. Rohen Hughes. PhD. vice president~ Tom 
Andruszewski. program assistant~ Srnan Sche-.ir. 
senior communications. officer. and &njamin \\"~rm:T. 

financial analyse 
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For further 
information 
contact 

Qucrit.-s. technical assislan('\'.' n:qu~. 
and requests for appli<..--ati-0n materi . 
directed to: 

\kkic Gales 

~-· 

rsof imroi: . 
.ldbe 

Deputy Dm:ctor. St.Uc Cwi;:r;1h~ lnin.=iti\·(..-s 
Ac:td~my for Hc-.1lth ~n.-kt·~ R\.·::-t.·:.trch :inJ 

i 1 

Hcalrh Policy 
l~Ol K Strt:'e-t N\\~ Stull: hH-L 
\\~chin~\..n. DC 1(11)06-l 3L1 l 
T .... ·f: 202-292-6700 
ELX: 202-292--6$ut1 
e-mail: g:.nes@ahsrhp.org 
\\~b site: \ ... -..... w..stateco\·eragt:".nct 



AboulRWJF 

The Rohen \Voc.l<l John_~)n Foundation•<) 
w-as cst;ihli....hcd as :1 rutil1nal phil=imhropy 
;n i971 an<l tt1<fay is the br~t.-Sl US 
ft.'lf.mt.fatitm <lt.~('lt.·<l w hc-.ilth and ht.-.ilth 
c..-:irt:_ Tht: Found:it1l1n concenuatcs. its 

gr.intaiakmg b)\."-ard ihrt:e goal ~m.-.is: 

• k''> assure that all Americans have access 
to ba.<.ic health care at ~.lSO~ililc cost~ 

• to impro"e the care and suppon for 
people with chronic health conclilions~ 
and 

• b) promote health and ,educe the 

personal. Soc.ial~ and economic harm 
caused by substance abuse-tobacco. 
aicohot and illicit drugs. 

I 

ThL~ ducumozt. as well as many ochc:r Foundation 
publications and rr:=sm.m:es. is availabl~ on th~ 

Foundations \\tb sicc 
www_rwj[o,:-g 

THE 

FPBEKfW®D 
jOHNSON 

FOUNDAilON ... 

RtlUie l :md Colkg.l" Rtl~tJ f:;15t 

Post Office Box 2316 

Pnncewn. Nt."'-V Jcr~-y l18543-23lb 

I~ p..ap.-:-- ,-~ _ • . tni..i ~ l!!" ~- ""---- ·-:. !t·•! -~.-.n 

• 

.?Jl~_lt.L! ...__. 

CALL FOR PRUPOS 

THE 
ROBERT \VOOD JOHNSO:( 
FOUNDATIO!',; 

. . 

local 
Initiative · 
Funding· 
Partners 
Program 
2002 
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Summar, 

B3r.:. ,;mum: 

The program 

I ht: Lx:il lmuatin~ Fundt~::. P.1m11.: 
pwgram is a marchini granlS prog~igncd t...l 
cstahhsh partncishtps OCl\\et:n The ~n \\.1."IOtl 
J,,hnSt.m F,ltmd:lHlln lR\\]f-) :md !l)L":!l ~Dntm.ikt.·r, tt'. 

~uppllrt ol mn1.w~1ll\°I..·. Ll~ll1mtmny-h.t:-<d pr1.lJ..:d:-- th .• : 
tmpr1.l\c;: hi:ahh ~H"r.J hi::.1hh c.1;-.: : .. ,r unJ.._·rx·p:,:d ~1;".J 

:.u-nsk pc.>pubUtl?b 
UFP pr1.)Vttks }ll- hl -+S-nhmth c:unt:-. ,>! S-!0~\_1..)1..\, 

ltl S5L)('I_L10t\ l~r~mb must hr: nur...-hr:d J,,lbr !,~r J,.,\b: 
by l1.)GtI S..>urc~::. In 2t\)2._ up t1.) S~ rmll1,,r: \\ 1ti ix 
;twardcd umkr the:- pr(lgram 

Llndcr LIFP. ll11.·~tl ~rJ.ntmak~-rs 1..su ... ·h a::. c1.1mmunu. 
f1...ltmdations. family fo~md.mons. L1."'rp1.."\r,uc:- gr.1mm.1k,:;. 
and others) propose a p1nnersh1p wirh R\\]F w fund 
:1 new initiam·e. Gr.ims may be rnaJc.· tt) .:1.1mr:mmry 
n1.1n-prllfit l)r5~1nbuons <)f msmuu1."lns wnh th~ 
c.tp.Ktty hl impkmcnt the nt:'-\. mm.1tt\·c. 

Th .. · im1..·m l)f the UFP prugram is t .. ) r:n:1bk· R\\ J F tc1 
, f d , .. p;1nnr:r wnn pn\·J.tc- un ers tL) rmp,c-mt.·n;: n .. ·-.-: iuLa~ 

and str~tt':~ics that reflect tht:Ir commumtv pr:.,muc:s. - . . 
L1..x:al funders an: often the frrst lL) tckmrfy cL--immunllf-
b~!St:J pro_iccts that ha\'e ihc putemial w achic:,:c r~~d 
solutions to difficult heahh and he;ilth care is::,ues 
They may 1m·esi seed money in proJc.:ts that - if 
fully funded - could tJ.ke root in a cummurrny and 
provide la_..;;ting bendits. 

Thwugh LlfP k,ol 1:!_r:1mm:1kcrs c.m k\·t:~.t~t.-, ~ . 
aJdmc.m.tI funJ:- frGm R'.\JF tl\ hr..·Ir ,mpkm-::,, 
and e-xp.md ne\v pwJects Smee: I '10:-. m,Jrc r :un 
S55 mli!wn tn UF? grJ.m:; h.l\c bi:cn ~m.rn.k~ tc.• 

. ,; • . . I • ., r • j d . . • L • [1 L ' • 1- "I,:, .. Y • p1,~1u.b c :..::,,_::..nu. tu .1 \,lnr..c. r:c.:i .r, -Du .. c._ ... , .... ,., 

m u..1mn,umttc:::- acT,155 the Crntc:J StJtc:s 

L:n<lr:r Uf~ ~l loc.t[ grammakr:r prL)pux·-., a fur.-.:rr:g 
pannershrp w1th The Rohen \\"ood Jdrnson F0ur:d.1ULln 
on behJ.lf of :1 local applKant for gram funds This 
m.Jtchmg gr::mts progr;1m \\.·as establtshct! w h..-[p 
supporr pro_i~cts th:.u ar~ CLmsrstcm with ihc 
h"}und:.iunns funding imcrcsb in imp:\)\:mg hc:~ltt!-1 
;.md he-alth cm: fl.)r all . .l..marc.m:-

E'r0JL"t:ts dt."stgnc:d to ;mpro•,:c hc:.:1!d, n~.,y 

) 

• aJJrl.':-::, ,:l~r~1mut1tt\· .mJ ::,1.\1.xi.! f.i..:t~)r:-, £::.i' .1,'-::d 

mJ1nJu.1! hL-..1!r h ~uL"h .is st:-c:ss ~r:J ~l•U.!: ,:>< ):.i: :, i;, 

___, 
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Eligibility 
criteria 

• w.1rk h.> mcn:-.JSc: thl." adt1ption of halthy behaviors. 
such as physical activity and proper- diel; or 

• seek to dt.-..--:-ease the use and negalive health and 
soci.--tl n~nscquences of tobacco .. alcohol and 
1ltc:-~d drugs_ 

ProJCt..."lS designed to improve health care rm.y-: 
• cnroU more Americans in heakh insurance 

pwg.r-.uns~ 
• rt.""m~l...-c the culmral and economic barriers thar 

u1..~.uc dis~mtit.-s in care: 
• \."Xpt:1..htc the ad,lptit~n of best pr.1 ... -uccs in the Gtrt:" 

t."lf ~oplc- \-\·ith chronic disease~ 
• pn .. wiJe supponn:c services to hdp people- "'-'ith 

t::hn-im..: ht.-alth conditions stay in their communities: 
or 

• increase the number of people who receive high 
quality care at the end of life. 
The UFP pmvid~ 36- to 48-month grants that 

raI:ge from $100.000 to S500.000_ Granes must be 
marched doliar for dollar by local sources. In 2002. 
up to SS million will be awarded under the program. 

To be eligible for UFP funding. projects must offer 
community-based senices that are new and innO'\"alive 
for the community. if not for the coumy. st.ate. or 
nation. S1gnificam program t!."\.-pansions - such as 
an ambitiOt.5 expansion imo Ile\.v- regions or to new 
populations-also :1re accepcable. The Foundation 
is especially imerCSlcd in initiatives that i.ake creati'\"e 
steps ro sustain their work after their grant ends. 

Applicants may be dthe-r public entities or 
nonprofit organcnions that are ra.-x:-exempt under 
Seaion 50 I (c)G) of the lmemal Revenue Code and not 
clas:;ified as a pri\:ue foundation under Section 509(al 

Local grammakcs supplying. matching funds 
dunng the gram period may include corporate or 
prh-ate foundatit--.ns. local charitable organizations. 
rehgt,.lus group:;. special fund-r:iising entities. or 
indn.iduaI bcndacwrs. ln-kmd seniccs and funds for 
capita! CLlSlS n-.;.ty n0c ht' uxd to m..1.tch R\VJF funds. 

ln 5pt:dal cm . .:umst~nces - \\'hen it cm oc 
dcmGnstr.:ut.'d 1rut nt• other philanthropic suppon IS 

acct."SSiblc m the region - city_ county_ or stale funds 
may ~ o .. ")ns:<lcrnl as a soun.x llf matching dollars. 
Howc:'\"er. applicants must ck-.1rly document that these 

..;. 
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Use of 
grant funds 

Application 
procedures 

Stage I 

;ire nc:w public funcb_ <.k--sign:.1.~d o-thl5 pro_kd. · 
Typically,. coalitions of funders con o the matd: 
l.Wer th~ life of the gr.ml. As projt:cts \.'e fon."-ard ir: 
the competitive applkation process. the commitm~m 
of loc.11 grammakcrs is ont· ,Jf the k~- critcri~t u.-;cd 
[or selection .. 

All matching funds must rcprcxm nL"\\'fundm:?. 
:;ptT~fical{v <ksign,ut·d h) supp(lrt the pr()p0xd 
prt.)JCCL Agcnc1.:s pn:\'ll.Jtt;;ly fundt."<l by R\\ JF ~ire 
not digibk to apply illr fund::. unda UFP unk"$S 
1h1..- new pr1.~ject is tkm1.)t1stobly thffacm fwm th,: 
orig_inaUy fun1.k<l pn.lgr.1m. 

R\VJF funds nuy bt: USt'd for 5t.aff sabries_ pr0Je1.:t
relate<l tra\.·d. supplies. a limited amount uf eqmpmt'."n; 
and other direcl expenses essential to the project. 

These gram funds may nol be used for capilal c\lS!,. 
including construc...1.ion_ reno\-ation and most equipmem 
purchases: for existing operational e..'\.-pt:nses or ddiciL~: 
for research studies: or to substitute for funds currench· 
supponing similar sen ices. 

Gram funds. for the projeccs selected will not 
be disbur~d until the Foundation receives wriu~n 
confimution tlut the loc-al matching share has been 
authoriZed by the local pmners. 

There are two stag~ in the 3.pphcation process. 
5L\GE [: LET fER OF RECO~l~lE~DATIO~ :\~D 

Co~CEPT PAPER_ 

A local grantmakt:r must prepare an original letter 
of recommendation nominating lhe local apphcams 
pmjecr. The grammaker should state their intemion 
to work with all potential funding panners and the 
apphcam to obtain the funding necessary to match 
R\VJF funds . 

The nominating lener should mdude the name and 
addrt:ss of the local applicant and the name. tdephone 
number. :md e-matl address of the contact perSvn at 
that organization. 

The local applrcanc for gr~m funds. in consult.1tion 
\.\·ith the m..lmin:uing funder_ must prepare a c0nc~pt 
paper dcscribmg the pro_1ect The cuncept paper mUSt 
not exceed six pages. typed and double-spac~d. 
indudmg a one-page prdiminary budget. 

5 .._:,_;,,,, 



Stage u 

~rogram 
uuection 

.'--

The concepc paper should dearly describe: 
• the need for the project. the rarget population. 

se.-vice ~ intervention. a..11d measurable 
outcomes: 

• the projects consiscency '-Vhh the mission of The 
R.oben \\1ood Johnson Foundation ro improve the 
health and health care of all Americans: 

• how the project is innovative: at rhe comrnunit}: 
county. regional. srare. or national level: 

• the integration of the project wilh existing senricc=s: 
• rhe strength of collaborations and community 

suppon;and 
• the projea.s strategies for long-term funding 

and \'iabilitY-
lf th·_ applicant has ever recen-ed funding from 

R\N)E ,_he concept paper must. de-..trly describe lh~ 
differ..:nce between this propOSed prl~cct and tht'.' 
pr~ious!y fund~d projecr_ 

Ten St:l:S - an original plus nine cuptt.."'S - tlf alt 
first-stage materials shouid be m.tdc-d to tht." ,tdclress m 
the Inquiries section_ Fmct:.'S and e-mails will not be 
3.ccepted_ No additional rn..!terbis \vtU be acce-ptt:d. 

STAGE II: fl!!..L PROPOS,\l.S 

Selected applicatior:S will be invited to submit full 
proposals_ Haff-day proposal workshops will be held 
in October 2001 (please see the Timetable for dates) 
ro hdp these applicants develop their proposals. 
App(k:m.ts are required to submit t2 sets L,f their 
proposal - ~m original plus l l copies. 

Members of an advisorv comm!Ue-c. nar ion~1l 
program office staff. and Foundation staff wm rt:\:lt_>\\." 

fuU proposals_ After this W.'lt.."'-'-'. projects sliH in 
consider.ition for funding wiU rt."Ceive site ... -bits. .-\r dut 
time there must be dear el-idence that m~m:::hmt f umb 
1-\.ill be in place for the first year and th3t kx~ti func.hn~ 
Stmrct..-s r~lr suhSt.:-quent years ha'-"e been itkmtitt..·J. 

The: f 1..1umbti1..m dot.-s nor !'>r(l>.·ide mdt ... ·idu~ti 
crinques 1..>f propL~•b submmed_ 

Diret:Ulm and 1ec..·hmc1l ~tssbc~mc~ ~m: prtl\·id~d hy 
the- UfP nauon~l program o[fo.x klGlti:.:d aE 1h,.: r katth 
Rt.~--::tfLh ~md fdu~-.nronal TntSt \,)f Nt.'\\ kr't·y P_tldm .. .
\1. ~-rt= r...-. the pwg_r:.ml <l1rcctor~ L)mn T H.trd~r~•\t: 
t."'> 1hc d ... ·pmy drr~ctor: Dd1bi Dunn St)k~m.in i-- 1 hr..· 

~ 

t 
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Inquiries 

Timetable 

communications director. and Lynn.Higham· . 
is the program manager. Foundati · e Jane ls;.uc:;, 
Lowe. PhD. senior program officer: - · Hughe. 
PhD. vice president: Jean J. Lim. program associate: 
Diane Montagne. program assistam: Paul Tarini. 
senior communications officer: and Megha s~~gh~.~t. 
financial analyse 

Please direct all inquiries and applications llY 

Pauline M_ Seiu:. Director. or 
Orrin T Hardgrove. Deputy Direct.Or 
Local Initiative Funding Partners Program 
do Health Research and Educar.ional Trust 

of New Jersey 
760 Alexander Rrod 
Princeton. NJ 085-f 3-0~)0 l 
Telephone: 609/2 7 5-4-12$ 
t:-mail: th:irdgro\.·e®nJha.c\.nn 
\Veb site: "'-'\\.'W.lifp.org 

August I. 2001 Deadline fix rece!pl 1.)f Sra~c:- [ 
applicanan at the- UFP t)lfo.x 

Sepc~mba 25. 2001 Notification wilt~ rnaik:d w 
applicams im·ited tt) 5Ubmit full 
Stag~ ll proposals_ 

Ocrob~r 19, 200I lnvita.twnal haff-day pro~1l 
assistam . .:1e workshop on tht: 
E::ot Cv~1=-L lLO\..-:ltion ~v he.." 
dch::rmmc:-d..) 

Oaobo· 26. 200l In,:i~:1lion~1I h;.iH-d.1y pr,,pLl:-~lt 
3.SStsUncc wnrk:;,ht.1p tm :ht.· 
W~st Ct."a::,t. tll.•....-atiLm t ... , b...: 
det.cmmxd \ 

Dcx.r:mbt:r 4. 200; Dc:adlm~ ft..lr re....-i:lpt ui :m:ttt:J 
Su~,: II µwpl)::d~ .tt th .. - LIFP 
t)ffi(t: 

Attgust l. 2002 Start L•t ~r.tnt .rn .. 1rJ ~r•~"'-b· 

In fairness co applicants who mn.·t submi,,ion 
deadlines. we will nor accept late submisslllns.. 

~ 
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WOl I.Ot:Al. INITIATIVU FlJNDIN(j PARTNERS PROGRAM 
Concep, Paper lnform,uion Shce, 
(f>h',1s,· IYf''' tht• n·qurstcd lnjol'matJmd 

( "T Tll'LI! -----------------·-----··------------------. 

OtH.11\NIZ,\Tl()N ·ro ADMINISTER TltE PROPOSl!D PROJllCT 

i,.)R,iAN17.ATlON NAME 

,\DPR1:ss: ___ _ 

11 llAL Pl\~1Jr<.. I fllll)~iL I'!,···------

l I l IAL ,\\ll WS I Hl'Ol '1-. I \I' ml )\I l ll'PI'..:, ---- ·---- OVl:R _____ Yl:i\RS, 

'l,•11 01,11 ,,~111·,r u 1,11,1/ ,1111.,11111 ,,1 $/1\l,1\\1111 ~i1\l1¾\1,,l'n ,1 pm1~/,1/ 1h11•,· m ./i>w,1·,•111s./ 

lll'PGEI 'TO BUilN ~~·~Ill~~'.~.- L1Al'I: OUPGl!T l!NDS: _____ _ -------------------------------------------------
CONTACT Pf: RSON ,Pl\/(,,",,\// I 1 1' l ·\ll/111/ n /l/, /All/:/) \}/.'Ii.\/ 1/)N,', /)I '/11,'il, 1111: Ill\'//:\\' I'll! II /,,'i\l 

~,\\IE ---~----~-~~-~-------··----TITLE:-----·-~-------------
,\1)()1\1~:,; ul d1fkr,•1111ha11 ,1h1•1 ,. ,i.ldri:1,~) 

____ .....,. .,._......,.r._,.. ... ___ ~-•-"••-- ........ ___..----·------------

Cl I\' --------•---~------- ---~----·-$Tt\TI:: ---·-~-7.111, ________ _ 

'O~L ----•~~---·---- .. -,--- .,.. __________ Pr\X: ---..... -• .. ··-•···--·~-·•-~----·-· E,MAII.: _____ _ 

NOMINATING FUNDING PARTNER 1.,rn111,s AS Tl/Ii /'RIMAR\' WN/1\rJ 11'1 IJI I.Ot:Af. PIINl)l:/l$l 

OR(i,-\NIZMION N,\h11: ---~------------·---··---~----•--····-•~----~~----

N,\~11: 01' EXf:CUTl\'1: ( \FIKliH ----·-------

(()~"!,,\Cl 11rn~1 )"I (II d1lk1r111111,111 c:,;1\11111'1' oll,n•r) --------------~- TITl-.1:: -------

r\DDKES~ ----·-· ·-~-

Ci TY. ----~-~----~--~-----------STATE: __ _ 
________ llfl: ____ ,,. ______ _ 

l'IIONI: ______________ FAX: ____________ lH.fAIL: ----~--------·~-----

•'°''"' APPIT/0,'l'i\l. ll'Nll/.\'I; l~\R/8/:R\ .s/f()l/f.ll flf: 11511:l) C>N A Sf;PAR.\1 I' Sllll:7 

URIH SUMMARY OF PROPOSED lNll:RVENTION: _ ~---------_...._,..,. __ ,. ____ -__ ,. __ -_____ ---------

'··--.. ------, .. --,...-- ... -·----......- .... , .................. .....--....-.-----.. --.... ... .. _.,.. ... -·- .... _ .. ~-· -----------------------

- , ------- .... ,.-... -.... --. __ ., ____ --·•~· --- __ ..,. ___ ._.. .... ·---· ~- -----------.... -~ -..---------... ---._.. ....... _.. -- ™ 

( '' ..... ·-·- -·- , .. ···--------··--.. ---- _.,, .... _,. ______________ -----------~-------~-.. ----
' I 

. ·-···· ··--··-··-····· ' -- -· - . -------·--··-•··•·' ...... ---- --•··-----··-----·- -------·-·-··------- ---------• .. --~--..----·---.... ----... ----
Ill!~ tht· ;1pplil'Wnl 11r~,mlz,uio11 rvN rt•rl'lnd h111ds from Tiu· t\olwn Wood John~on 1:oundatlonr I .l \'~s t ·i No 

n /''' 11,,ii. II\\ 1: l1111d111:,.:. 11li·1111• nt'l,1111 111 1,111, C,11,, ,,,1 /',11•n /11,11· 1/11, 11101,·, 1 ,J,f{,·11 f111m th,· 1111•1·l, 111i 111,11,·11 

,,',• 
::1:,i-.._..>.c....,._''.. 
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.W02 LOCAL INJTIATIVL: FUNDJN(i PARTNERS PROGRAM 
Concept Paper Information Sheet 
(11/east' (Y/11' th!' l'L'qtH'stcd ln/m·111e1/lm1 ) 

OkuANllATION TO AOMINlSHR TIii: PIWPOSl:O 11•WJl:Cl 

OR(i1\Nl7.AI ION NAM!: 

·\DDIH:SS ___ _ 

NOMINATING JlUNDING MRTNER l,\f/11'1:.\ AS 1///;' f'/11,\U!W WNIM I WI I II WCAI. f'll,'-,'/Ji'/m 

NAME 0,: l:XfiCUTl\11! lWFICl:R. 

llTI.E. __ _ 

___ i'.IP 

( ,· ,'. "···---.. -· .. ···. "'"" ·--- ····-•-•·•· ... ~ ...... ·--·-·"---.... ·--~- .......... ·- -······"'· ---~· ·--~--- .. ~-··•· ·-·-~·-- ·-·-···"· .... 
I 

lhu1 lhc llppllt·11111 or.iitn121111011 ~vet· 11•t11h'ctl l111ul!1 lrn111 lh1• fl11IH111 Wood J11l111!;0II hn111d1.111t111r : \'1'" : , N11 
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I 
__ 1 lm-e forwarded ten complete sets of all 

Stage I macerials (an original plus Dine 
copies) to arrive at the national program 
office no later than 5 p.m.. on Wednesday. 
August 1,. 200L 

__ I have completed. every item on the 
Concept Paper Information Sheet and 
have placed it as the fust page of e:very seL 

__ I have included the letter of nomination 
from a local grantmaker in all sets. 

__ I have provided a clear description of 
the projects need. the target population,. 
service goals. inrervention,. and 
measu..-.wle outcomes. 

__ I have demonstrated innovation at the 
co::nmuni~ county. regional.. state. or 
national le:vel. 

__ I have demonstrated mtegration with 
ex:sting services. 

__ I have provided information on 
collaborations and community suppon. 

__ I have discussed strategies for long-term 
funding and viabillry: 

l understand that the minimum award 
period is 3 years ·with a ma."\.imum of 
4 years. 

I understand that the minimum match 
awarded is SI00.000 and the maximum 
is S500.000. 

Fold 0&11 c>flilatic>n shcC'l -

Taleof 
contents for 
Slagel 
application 
due 8/1/2001 

Awordabout 
co-funders 

All cm sets should include: 

l) a concept paper informatio· 
2) a nominating letter from a lc.:xir grannnaket 

proposing a funding partnership with RWJF 
on behalf of the local project; and 

3) a concept paper prepared by applicant 
organization including one-page budget. 

RWJF encourages partnerships with multiple 
local funders over the three or four year life of 
the gr.mt_ Local grantmakers may suppon the 
project for one or more years as long as the 
total amount of matching funds are in place for 
each year of the grant. rhe nominating funder 
remains the Foundations primary contact with 
all other local funders throughout the life of 
the project. 

To see examples of our current projects~ 
local funding partners~ and for a 
downloadable version of this Ca!l for 
Proposals~ please visit our Web site at 
<WWw..lifp.org>. 

Fo[d our for informacion shccc _.,. 

__ , 
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TESTIMONY ON ENGROSSED HB 1441 
FEBRUARY 1 3, 2001 

Chairman Svedjan, members of the committee, I am Curtis Volesky, 
Director of.Medicaid Eligibility for the Department of Human Services;• 
I am here to comment on Section 1 . This amendment to the bill 
provides for Medicaid eligibility for minors and pregnant women 
without consideration of assets. 

The proposed amendment would still require the collection of asset 
information for any household that contains a child over age 1 8 or an 
eligible caretaker who is not pregnant. Eligibility for family members 
who are age 18 or older would still be determined using assets. This 
comes to more than 50% of households with children and pregnant 
women. Eliminating the asset test for some family members may 
appear to be simplification, however, it further complicates policy and 
eligibility systems. The term "minor," for instance, does not coincide 
with the definition of a child in any of the Medicaid coverage groups. . 
Both policy and systems would have to be changed to address these 
different treatments for different family members in various situations. 
This change could also be confusing and misleading to families. On 
one hand we would tell them that we don't consider assets, but then 
would have to collect asset information to determine eligibility for other 
family members. Additionally, children who would be eligible without 
looking at assets would need to have their eligibility redetermined, 
considering assets, when they reach their eighteenth birthday. It may 
be perceived that an eligible child becomes ineligible just by turning age 
eighteen. 

The cost associated with this amendment, excluding system changes, 
Is projected at $1,862,~-t:a of which $666,286 are general funds. We 
estimate that an additional $24,000 would be needed to modify the 
eliglbillty system. For these reasons, and because tho funding for this 
bUI has not been Included in the GoverntJr's budget, the department 
respectfully recommends that Section 1 not be included In HB 1441 . 

If you do decide to retain Section 1 , we request that the language be 
changed. On page 1, line 9, by replacing "minors and pregnant 

' 
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women 1
' with "children and family coverage groups," the administrative 

problems and confusion to families would be eliminated. The change 
would still meet the Human Services Committee members' expression 
of Intent. 

This change would atlo~ all mernbers of a family, who are eligible 
under one of the children and family coverage groups, to be eligible 
without regard to assets. No asset information would have to be 
collected for Medicaid purposes for these families, and families would 
not perceive that children lose eligibility because they turn 18. In 
addition, Medicaid eligibility for families would be more compatible with 
Healthy Steps, and it would become feasible to create a joint 
application for Medicaid and Healthy Steps. Today, if a family applies 
for Medicaid and is ineligible, they must complete a separate 
application for Healthy Steps, Likewise, if a family completes a 
Healthy Steps application, and It appears that the children are Medicaid 
eligible, the family must separately apply for Medicaid. Many do not 
follow through. With the language change, families could complete 
one application to be used tc, determined eligibility either for Medicaid · 
or for the children under the Healthy Steps program, 

This language change, however, would affect the fiscal note. We 
estimate that additional children ages 18 to 21 and ca1·Atakers of 
deprived children, totaling 182 individuals, would be eligible. The 
biennial cost of 182 more eligible Individuals would be $623,904. The 
general fund share would be $157,224. 

I will be glad to answer any questions regarding my testimony, Thank 
you. 
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CHAPTER 50-29 
CHILDREN'S HEAL TH INSURANCE PROGRAM 

50-29..01, (Effective October 1, 1999) Definitions. As used In this chapter: 

1. "Children's health Insurance program" means a program to provide health 
assl~1tance to low-Income children funded through title XXI of the federal Social 
Security Act (42 U.$,C, 1397aa et seq.]. 

2. "County agency" means the county social service board. 

3. ffDepartment11 means the department of human services. 

4. "Plan11 means the children's health Insurance program state plan. 

5. "Poverty line" means the official Income povarty line as defined by the United States 
office of management and budget and revised annually In accordance with 42 
U.S.C. 9902(2), applicable to a family of the size Involved. 

50-29-02, (l:ffectlve October 1, 1999) Duties of the department. The department 

1, PreparE1, submit, and Implement the plan that Includes eliglblllty determinations for 
self-employed applicants based on the average of the previous three years of 
adjusted gross Income, which means the adjusted gross Income as compLited for an 
Individual for federal Income tax. purposes under the Internal Revenue Code; 

2, Supervise the administration of the children's health Insurance program throughout 
this st:ate; 

3, Take action, give directions, and adopt rules as may be necessary or desirable to 
carry out the provisions of this chapter; 

4. After federal approval of the plan1 apply for a federal waiver allowing plan coverage 
for a family through an employer-based Insurance polloy If an employe1·•based f amlly 
Insurance policy Is more cost-effective than the traditional plan coverage for the 
children: 

5. Report annually to the legislative councll and describe enrollment statistics and costs 
associated with the plan; 

6, Reimburse counties for expenses Incurred In the administration of the children's 
health Insurance program at rates based upon all counties' total administrative eostsi 
and 

7, Administer all funds appropriated or made available to the department for the 
purpooe of carrying out the provisions of thltt chapter. 

50•29•03. (Effective October 11 1999) Duties of county agency, In the administration 
of the plan, unless th1~ department othorwlse establishes ellglblllty, the county agency shall: 

1. Administer the plan under the direction and supervision of the departmenti and 

2, Make an Investigation end record the clroumstancas of each applicant, obtaining 
Information as may be required by the department. 

50·29•04. (Effective October 1, 1999) Plan requirements, The plan: 

Ptige No. 172 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5, 

6, 

Must be provided through private contracts wlth Insurance carriers: 

Must allow conversion to another health Insurance policy; 

Must be based on an actuarial equivalent of a benchmar1< plan; 

Mu$t Incorporate every state-required waiver approved by the federal government; 

Mu$t Include community-based eligibility outreach services; and 

Must provide: 

a. An Income eligibility limit of one hundred forty percent of the poverty line; 

b, A copaymont requirement for each pharmaceutical prescription and for each 
emergency room visit; 

C, A deductible for each Inpatient hospital visit; 

d, Coverage for: 

(1) Inpatient hospital, medical, and surgical services; 

(2) Outpatient hospital and medical services; 

(3) Psychiatric and substance abuse services; 

(4) Prescription medications; 

(5) Preventive screening services; 

(6) Preventive dental and vision services; ano 

(7) Prenatal services; and 

e. A coverage effective date that Is the first day of the month, foll()wing the date of 
appl!catlon and determination of ellglblllty, 

50•29•05, (Effective October 1, 1999) Limitations of chapter. Health asslstrmce 
provided under this chapter Is not an entitlement. A person does not have a prc,perty Interest In 
any health assistance sought or provided under this chapter. If the department estimates that 
available funds are Insufficient to allow participation by additional applicants, tha department may 
take any action appropriate to avoid commitment of funds In excess of avallablE1 funds. Including 
denying applloatlons and establishing waiting lists, that Is not forbidden by title )(XI of the federal 
Soelal Security Act (42 U.S.C, 1397aa et seq,) or regulations adopted thereunder. If federal 
children's health Insurance program funding decreases, the department may docrease the 
Income ellglblllty limit to accommodate the decrease In fedtral funding, notwithstanding any other 
provisions of this chapter. 

Page No. 173 
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HB 1441 Fn>m House 

Medicaid 

(960) 
1.487 

182 
709 

4.328.310 
(2.915.020} 

24,000 
"67.SC4 
523.904 
,415.000 

55.67.C 

2.899 • .C12 

1.701.348 
1.t98J)64 
2.S99.<l12 

AsTdfeXXI 
llhaicaid 
- . 

(960) 

1."87 

182 
709 

4.328.310 
(2.915.020) 

24,000 
467.5" 
523.904 
415.000 

55.674 

2.899.412 

1.166.465 

1.732.947 
2.839.'12 

115%Groa. 
AGl.andDHS 
Detamuaation 
(10713.0303) 

7&1 

75t 

1.651.466 

172.966 

1.824.432 

385.191 
1.439241 
1.824.432 

\jlk.' 

SenatorMathem's Amendments 
115%Net,Auet 115% Gross. Asset 

Test Elimination. Tast Erimination {1-1-
and OHS 2002). and DHS 

0.larmination o.tennination 
(10713.0302} (NoteT} 

1.406 (179) 

1.487 t.487 

-:a2 182 
3.075 t.490 

C.328.310 3.204.309 
2.119.843 {534.799} 

2,.000 24.000 
-

523.904 392.926 

H2.966 172.966 
179.279 

7.348.302 3.259_404 

1.709.'37 604.829 
5.638.865 2 . .C54.575 
7.348.302 3.259.404 

185% Gross. Asset 
Test Erimination 

{Both 1-1-2002}. and 
OHS DetermiMtion 

(Nore•~ 

{305) 

1.487 

182 
l.364 

3.204.309 
(1.0&7_811l} 

24.000 

392.928 

172.966 

150.000 
2.856_385 

688.197 

2_168.186 
2.856.385 

OtherODtions 
115%Gcou. 
AssetTest. 

Eriminauon. and 

OHS 
Qetennination 

(179) 

1.487 

t82 
t.490 

4.328.310 
(1.263.SS.} 

24.000 

523.904 

172.966 

3.Ta5.626 

958.293 
2.827.333 
3.785.626 

t&5% Net fneoffle 

(Original Version of 
1441) 

t.544 

1_54,l 

3.275.982 

172.966 

3.-448.9'8 

n1.101 
2.n,.2,1 
3448_948 

~• tb::2 M t012 includes~~ 2JIBS Childnln. The effeds noted hece are the changes !hat HB 14"'1. Senatoc Matnem·s Amendments ar.d tile options 1r1crease 01" decrease the number as icJenbfied in HB 
t0t2 as ,_.0f,!idBl1 
T tfa. Depar111-itdelennineser.g,bdity. -wdi need to havettletwo positions cut by ttie House re-instated The cost of these two posit:ons os Sl72.966. of which S36.997 rS general Funas 
T .a«Mo•anendlnel1l bet:"""!) pmpos8d by Senar«Matbem pw lelephcne call on 3-15-01 The fiscal impact and ll'l(iividuals sefVed may need to be adfUSled based on rev,ew of actual amel'ldment once 
cmipeCaSby Lei; 111:fe Ccu.lcil 

-..- Ad:1itiolal ammdmenr being propOSed by SenatOf' Maltlem per-telephone call on 3-t6-0t_ This-amendment has botn the Heattny Steps and Asset Ellminat10n starting on 1m2002 The tiscal impact and 
ll1Chidl:■lsW.SRaYr..ttobeacfjustlidbaSecion l'ewlWof actuaf amendment once a>mpleted by Legislative Counol 
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Children's Caucus 

February 5, 2001 
Chairperson Price and members of the Human Services 
Committee: 

The North Dakota Children's Caucus supports House Bill 1441. 
This small % of increase in the income eligibility limit will 
significantly benefit 
our uninsured children. 

If children are the priority in our state then this program should 
be made available to as many of this state uninsured children 
as possible. Children who are healthy learn better and are less 
likely to participate in at risk behaviors. Being insured 
encourages parents to get children the medical attention they 
need sooner. 

We know that children's health insurance program has been 
successful. It is a proven program and presents no risk to thiq 
state's dollars. This is our second chance to open up this 
program and really help a significant number of children get 
insur~d. Health insurance is a costly thing for families, We 
have an opportunity to help parents keep up with their 
children's health needs. 

Please support this i.ricrease in Healthy Steps. It is an 
important step t.owa.1·d insuring our state's children are healthy 
and productive individuals. 

Linda Isakson, 
Children's Caucus 

-
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March 5, 2001 

House Bill 1441: 

Senator Lee and members of the committee: 

Childre,i 's Caucus 

My name is Linda Isakson, Executive Director, Children's Caucus. 
Healthy Steps has been a main priority of the Caucus since its inception 
in Congress, It is one of the most effective tools available for parents to 
make sure our children maintain a healthy and productive lifestyle. 
States all over the country have realized itr~ value and move their 
eligibility levels to 200% for a variety of reasons, So important is this 
program to low income families that many states are currently engaged 
in writing plans that allow low incotne farnilies to purchase this coverage 
for themselves as well as their children. 

We as a state seem reluctant to do this. In its original form this bill 
would have raised the eligibility level fron1 140% to 165% of poverty, 
While this is not an adequate increase for the 15,000 uninsured children 
identified, we saw it as a positive move. Unfortunately, others did not. 
We are asking that you am~nd this bill to raise the eligibility level to 200 
% of poverty and provide this health insurance opportunity to the 
majority of ND uninsured children. We are also asking that you put 
North Dakota in posltion to write a plan that allows for low income 
families to purchase some or all of thr; coverage now available. If we can 
start looking at this po3sibiHty, we wHl be ready for the 2003 legislative 
session to enact such legislation that would assist families in meeting 

their health care needs. 

I know that we are facing difficult ,economic times as a state, but our 
children are this state's future. h1suring this state's children sends a 
positive message to families and businesses alike, Children are our 

priority, 

Thank you for this time, If I tnay be of any assistance, please call me at 

255-6240. 

Linda Isakson, Executive Dlrector 
_£_..~ ~ , /) /i , 
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V · Chairperson Lee and Sen~te Human Service Committee. 

I am Kathy Pfeifle and am speaking to you on behalf of the North Dakota 
Conference of Social Welfare and to provide testimony on HB 1441. 

Our mission is to support citizens in NEED in North Dakota. We are the umbrella 
agency for 30 plus agencies/organizations and a membership of over 500 
interested people recognize the need of the children and families on North Dakota. 

As Representative Niemeier said, "The children of North Dakota are our future." 
But, they are our future TODAY They deserve appropriate and adequate health 
care coverage to become responsible healthy adult North Dakota citizens for 
tomorrow. 

The NDCSW supports HB 1441, its engrossments, and proposed amendments by 
Representative Niemeier, We also support further expansion of the Children's 
Health Insurance Program. Expanding this program will provide greater coverage 
to more children. Families are tested and stressed trying to juggle the immediate 
financial needs for their family to live. Because of the cost, health insurance 
becomes an untouchable option available only if there are resources left. 

Please ~onsider supporting and expanding Hl3 l441 an important bill for today's 
children .. Our Future. · 

Th~ YP" fpr yoµr i,me ~nd I wouJd J,e hijppf io ijt1swer any ~u~~tions YQU m'1Y 
hav;e., , 1 •' 
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Testimony 
before the 

House Human Services Committee 
by 

Janelle Johnson 
Community HealthCare Association 

February S, 200 l 

Madam Chairman and members of the House Human Services Committee, 

My name is Janelle Johnson and I am the "Covering Kids° Coordinator for the 

Community HealthCare Association. The Community HealthCare Association is a non

profit corporation in North and South Dakota, established "to provide a network for 

advocacy and support services to member organizations whose purpose to provide 

primary health care to the medically underserved residents of North and South Dakota, 0 

The Association is primarily funded by grants from federal agencies and private 

foundations. 

I am here today to support HB 1441. This bill, which raises the eligibiHty income 

from 140% to 165% of the federal poverty level for the State Children's Health 

Insurance, "Healthy Steps," My testimony will cover three benefits to this bill: 1) an 

opportunity to support young families with children, 2) to increase the Healthy Steps risk 

pool, and 3) to fully utilize available federal match do11ars, 

According to the 1998 Robert Wood Johnson FoundAtion Family Survey, three 

out of four uninsured North Dakotans are employed, and one out of ten work at more 

than one job. Sixty percent of the uninsured in North Dakota said they worked at finns 

that offered health insurance, but only SO percent of them were eligible to apply. Their 

eHgi bility is mostly due to their part-time status, The families that would qualify for 

insurance coverage for their children are many times referred to as the "working poor." 

Uninsured persons in North Dakota are more likely to be employed in construction, 

tanning, retail, restaurants. and nursing homes. Retail, restaurants. and nursing homes 

are part of the service industry. which is the fastest growing sector of our economy, 

Recently, there is an increased concern a~ut the number of young families 

leaving North Dakota shortly aftest tlnishf ng trade school or college, The number of 

araduates decidlni to stay in our state is declining, According to a North Dakota 

Unf versf ty System study of the 1998 graduates. 49% of the graduates had left the statf1 
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within one year of graduation. By increasing the federal poverty level for Healthy 

Steps, North Dakota would help support new graduates who are just starting.out in ~e 

job market. By providing health benefits to these young family's children now, families 

could achieve self-sufficiency in the future. Many of these new employees may not be 

offered family coverage as a benefit of their first job or may be underemployed and 

cannot afford to purchase family coverage. But as these young men and women gain 

experience, they advance to jobs with higher pay or where the employer offers family 

healthcare coverage as a benefit. Increasing the poverty guidelines insures healthcare 

coverage for their children as they finish their schooling and begin to enter the job 

market, 

I have included as part of my testimony our publication Healthy Kids, A Healthy 

Future. This publication resulted from a study that evaluated the current enrollment 

processes and identified opportunities for simplification and increased coordination 

between Medicaid for Children and the Healthy Steps program. Included in Appendix D 

of this publk·ation are state program comparisons. The table on the bottom of page 32 is 

a comparison of states with Medicaid for Children or CHIP income eligibility guidelines 

set below 200 percent of the federal poverty line. The infonnation printed is already 

outdated because many states recently made changes to their SCHIP and Medicaid 

poverty levels, Included in your copies are two updated comparisons developed by the 

Center on Budget and Policy Priorities and our office to replace the table found on the 

bottom of page 32. (;urrently, only the state of Wyoming has a poverty level set lower 

than North Dakota, South Dakota recently set their poverty level at 200% and joined 38 

other states with the poverty level set at 200% or above, 

By Increasing the number of ohUdren insured through Healthy Steps, the risk pool 

will also be increased. This ex.panslon of the risk pool will help to stabilize the cost of 

He~lthy Steps insurance. During the next biennium you will see a 16% increase in 
\ 

premiums for thls program. By increasing the number of insured children on a plan you 

spread the risk, therefore a costly medical situation Is more readily absorbed. HB 1441 

coupled wlth HB 1012, the Department of Human Servloes Budget, will more than 

double the af ze of the risk pool over the next biennium. 
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During the last eight months, we have seen much in the media about the unspent 

federal funds associated with this program. As Dave Zentner indicated in his testimony, 

we can still use unutilized federal dollars from 1998 and 1999. This window of 

opportunity to fully utilize these rollover funds will only be available during the 2001-

2003 biennium. HB 1441 will improve the quality of life for many North Dakota 

families with children. 

Thank you for allowing me to testify in front of your committee today. The 

Community HealthCare Association and its members hope that you will seriously 

consider supporting this HB 1441. By supporting this bill you have the ability to support 

young working families with children, increase the stability of Health Steps premiums by 

increasing the risk pool, and fully utilize available federal funds, 

I would be happy to address any questions you may have at this time . 
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Chart K 

CHIP Scenarios at 140°/4, 150% an~ 200°/4 of Poverty 
Family of four with two children under five in daycare: 

140% 

Day care 

Taxes (18.4%) 

Total 

160°/4 

Day care 

Taxes (18,4°/4) 

Total 

200% 

Day care 

Tax•• (18.4%) 

Total 

Poverty Level/month 

$1990 

$ 300 

$ 449 

$2739 

Poverty Level/month 

$2132 

$ 300 

$ 481 

$2913 

Poverty Level/month 

$2842 

$ 300 

$ 841 

$3783 

Poverty Level/year 

$23,880 

$ 3,600 

$ 5,388 

$32,868 (193% of poverty) 

Poverty Level/year 

$25,584 

$ 3,600 

$ 5,772 

$34,966 (206% of poverty) 

Poverty Level/year 

$34,104 

$ 3,600 

$ 7,682 

$45,398 (286% of poverty) 
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• Quallfylng Gross Hourly Wage • f amlly of Three 

• 

• 

Federal HeRlthy Steps 
Poverty Quallfylng Chlld Care 
Level Income Net 260 

Plus 
Payroll 
Taxes 

Gross Hourly 
Income 

176 Hrs/M 

Estimated Monthly Cost of Living .. North Dakota Family of Three* 
- Monthll Cost Item 

Housing (rent, Insurance, utlllltes) $443 
Phone $30 
Food $262 
Child Care $580 
Household Personal and Clothing $284 
Transportation ( car payment) $150 
Gasoline, Repair and Insurance $180 
Health Care (Insurance and medicine) $284 

$2,213 

+ NDSU Extension Service, July 1998 



Stato Income EIJglblllty Guldellncs for- Children's 

• ",.·;dlcald 11nd Separate Child Health Insurance Progrums 
(Percent of Federal Poverty Ll11e) 

Medicaid Medicaid Medicaid McdkRld Scp11ratc 
STATE lnta.nil!Q:.l)' Cb.U.d.wl.Ll.:5..} I ..cbJhJrcn l6-16l2 .c.hlldn.r1!.l1!-.l .?.in Mute Prauxam> 

Alubamu 133 133 100 100 200 
Aluskc, 200 200 200 200 
Arlionn 140 133 100 50 200 

Arknnsas'16 200 200 200 200 
Culifornlu 200 133 100 100 250 

Colorndo6 133 133 100 43 185 
Connecticut 185 185 185 185 300 

Dcluwaro 18S 133 100 100 200 
D,C, 200 200 200 200 
Plori<ln8 200 133 100 100 200 

Gcorglu 185 133 100 100 235 
Hawaii 200 200 200 200 
lduho 150 150 150 150 
lllinols10 200 133 133 133 185 
Indlnnn 150 150 150 150 200 

• Iowa 200 133 13 3 133 200 

Kansas 150 133 100 100 200 
Kentucky 185 150 150 150 200 

Louisiana 200 200 200 200 
Maine 200 ISO 150 150 200 

Maryland 200 200 200 200 
Mnssachusctts419 200 150 150 150 200 (400+) 

Michigan 185 150 150 150 200 
Minnesota5 280 275 275 275 
Mississippi 185 133 100 100 200 

MissourP 300 300 300 300 

Montana6 133 133 too 71 l~O 

Nebraska 185 185 185 185 

Nevada6 133 133 100 78 200 
New Hampshire 300 185 185 185 300 

New Jersey 185 133 133 133 350 

New Mexico 235 235 235 235 
New York 185 133 100 too 250 
North Carolina 185 133 100 100 200 

• North Dakota' 133 133 100 100 140 

Ohio 200 200 200 200 

Oklahoma 185 185 185 185 



Oregon6 133 133 100 JOO 170 
Ptmnsylvunlu4 185 131 100 71 200 ( 2J ~) 

• Rhode lslnnd~ 250 250 
South Carnlinn 18S 150 
South Dnkotn 200 200 
Tonncssc~141

~ NIA NIA 
Tmrns6 185 133 

Utah6 133 133 
VQrmont~ 300 JOO 
Vl~glnlu 133 
Washington 200 200 
West Virglnln 150 150 
Wi11conslni 185 185 
Wyoming 133 1.33 

250 
ISO 
200 
NIA 
100 

100 
300 

133 100 
200 
100 
18.5 
100 

250 
150 

'200 
NIA 
100 

100 
300 

200 
100 
185 
67 

100 

200 

200 

250 
200 

133 

185 

I, To bu ollglblo In lhc lnfllnt cnlct,:ory, a chilil Is umlc1 l\!O I nnd hus not yel rcm;hcu his or her first birthdny, To he eligible in the I •5 culcijory, 
the child ls ugo I or older, but h11s not yet reuchcd his or 11cr sixth bir1hdi1,v. Minnesota '-'owrs children under ngc 2 1111hc i11fon1 category 

2. As required by fedornl law. stales provide Medicaid lo children age six or olth:r who were born nflcr September JO, I 98J anJ who hiwc family 
lrwomcs below 100 percent of the povorty llnc. By October I, 2002 nil poor children under .. gc 19 will be covered. lflhc state covers children in 
thia ngo group who hnvc fumily incomes higher thun 100 percent of tho J)0\'crty line, or the state covers children born before September 30, 198.3, 
thoroby accolornting tho phaso-ln period, It ls noted ln this column. Stutes thnt huvc t11kcn such stcp8 have done so either through Medicaid waivers 
or lho l902(r){2) provision oflhe Soclt1I Security Act, 

3. Tho sluloH listed uso rodcrnl child hc111th block grnnt (Cl Ill') nmds to opurntc scpurutc chtld hcullh insurnn~:c progrums for childr<.'n nol eligible for 
Mcdlcnid. Such programs m11y provide benefits simllnr to Medicnid or lhcy muy provide u lirnltcd bcncf1t p,1ckngc. They nlso nrny impose 

• 

premiums OJ' other cost,shnrlns obllgntlons on sorne or nil fnmilles with eligible children. 

4. MA nnd PA provide s1ute-f1n11r.ccd coverngc to children with incomes ubovo Cl IIP levels. El1gibllity 13 shown in parenthesis. Ellglhilily Ull(k•r :he 
TN waiver Is bused on the chll<l 1s lack of insurance; there is no upper income limit, 

S, Tho Medicaid programs In AR, MN, MO, RI, TN, YT nnd WI nrny Impose some cost-sharing•- premiums 11nJ/or co-payments for some 
children pursuntlt to federal waivers. Children covered under AR 1s Medlculd oxpnnslon receive u reduccJ be11ct1ts puck age, 

6, The slates noted count assets In addition to Income In dotcm,lnlng Medicnld cltgibllity for children under Mcdicitld poverty level guidelines; 
Utah counts assels for children age 6 and older. Ark,rnsns counts assets only for children who qunllfy under pre-expansion guidc\\ncs. Orrgon 
counts assets In addition to Income in determining eligibility for Medicaid and its scpnrnte child health insurance progrunts, 

7. To be cllglble In this cahigory, a child ls born before September 30, 1983 and has not yet reached his or her 19th birthd(ly, States arc required to 
provide Medicaid coverage to these children If their families would have quallf1cd for AFDC u11dcr rules In effect In their slutc In July I 996. These 
standards typically require families to meet three income tests. First, they must have net Income below the slate's "standard of need.'' 11 measure of 
tho nmount of Income determined by the slate to be essential for a minimum standard r)f living. Second, they must have net income below the state's 
11payment standard/' tho maximum amount of assistance the stntc would grant n fumily with no income, In most states, the payment standard falls 
below tho need standard. Finally, the family must pass u gross Income test which requires that gross Income (net of up to $50 in child support 
payments, EITC payments, and optlonnl exclusions of a dependent child's income) full below I 85 percent of th'l slate's standard of need. 

8. Florida operates two CHIP-funded separate programs. Healthy Kids Is available in most counties nnd covers children uge S through 19, ns well as 
younger siblings of enrolled children In some areas, Medi-Kids covers children age 0 through 4 and is available statewide, 

9. Children between ages I and 19 in families with Income between I SO and 200 percent of the federal poverty line will receive either slightly 
reduced Mo.ssHealth benefits or assistance paying premiums for employer-based plans, 

10. llllnois covers infants In families with Income at or below 200 percent of the federal poverty line who a.re born to mothers enrolled in Medicaid. 
Illinois covers other Infants In famlllcs with Income at or below 133 percent of tho federal poverty line. 

Center on Budget and Policy Priorities - January 2001 
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, 
States with Medicaid for children or CHIP Income ellglbllty 

133% 

*The other 39 states have set lncome-ellglbllty levels 
at or above 200 percent of the federal poverty llne . 

Completed by Community HealthCare Assocatlon .. 
February 2001 for House Human Services Committee 
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Chairmnn und members of' lhc lluman Scrvicl's t\pprnpriations Commillec. 

My nnmc is Juncllc Johnson nnd I n.•pr'l1sc11t thL' l 'u11111u111ity I lcallhCan: ;\ssol'iation. The 

Community llcullhCarc ;\s~;odution is a non-profit L'orpornlio11 in Norlh and South Dakota, 

csWblishcd ulo provide II nclwork for advol'acy and supp()rt ser\'iccs to 1111.·inlK·r orga11i1.ations wbosl' 

purpoSl' i8 to provid~: primary health cm\! to thL· medil'ally t11HkrservL1d residc11ts of North and South 

Dukota," The t\ssociution is primarily funded by grnnt.~ lhin1 fcdernl agcn<:ies and pri\'alL' 

foundations. 

I 11111 hcru today to :a1pport IIB l•M I and its i11111.•11dn1ent. This amcrnled bill would raisL' the 

fodcrnl poverty level from 1401½, to I ()5% and l'L'tllo\·l' thl' Medicaid asscl lest for prcgIrn11t women 

and minor children. The Comnnmity l kalth( 'an: /\ssul'iation aml its 111cmh<:rs support till' increase 

in the federal poverty level for SCIIIP, but !rel lhal thL' 1Tnrnval ol'lhc asset test will jHu,·idl' tlw 

greatest opportunity to cmoll more <.:hildre11 al lowl'r 111co111c IL-\'cls, 

With the implcmcnlation of the I kallhy SIL'ps progra111 in (ktobcr t 9<J9, it was untkipatcd 

thut Medicaid enrollments for children would incrL"asc sincti it is a requirement that I kalthy Steps 

applicants first be screened for Medicaid eligibility. ,1\:-; Dave Zentner indicated in hi-i tcstirnony 

before the Interim Budget Committee on Health CnrL' on June 28, 2000, there had only been a 11<:1 

gai11 of approxinrntcly I% or 20 I children on Mcdi<:'.1id since the lnccplion of llcalthy Steps. With 

approximately onc•lhird of all Healthy Steps applkants referred to Medicaid during the past sixteen 

months, it appears that children at lower poverty levels arc still not accessing healthcare covcrugc. 

I have included as part of' my tcsti111uny our publication Healthy Kids. A /-lea/thy F11111re. 

This publication resulted from a study that evaluated the current enrollment prbc:csscs and idcntifkd 

opportunities for simplificntion and increased coordination between Medicaid for Children and the 

Healthy Steps program. As indicated in our study report, Community HealthCare Association 

rcrommcnds the removal of ~he asset test tor Medicaid digibility for children and families. North 

Dakota is one of' only nine remaining states to utilize aI1 asset test when determining eligibility for 

Medicaid fomilics a11d children. The list of the sl:IIL's that continue to use the asset test is fnund ,.rn 

page 32 of' the report. If this rc1..jt1ircmcnl were rl'l1H>\'ed, North Dukota would be able to gn1atly 

reduce McJkaid's documentation rcquirc111cnls and create a slrcamlincd, single applirntion for both 

Healthy Steps and Medicaid. This action alone would allow for increased toonlinalion and a less 

I 



b11nl~•nso111c process for both thc f'umilics und the ~.iligihi111y worki.:r". Addi11011:dly, a sinµh.• 

11pplk11tio11 fhr holh programs would provide opportllllity !'or nwn..i 1.•lfrttivl' u111n:al'l1. 11wrl-:l.'ti111[, 

uml parent cducnt1011. 

or the ]2 st11tcs with C'lll11-1'11ndcd st1purn1<.• progrnms, 2~: stal1.", allow l;tlllilks lo apply l'ur 

hculth coverage for their children using a singk applirnlion as iPt1ka11.:d 011 pi1µc ·,2 of your l\'porl. 

Tlw easiest w11y to screen a11d enroll children into appropritilc programs wo11ld h~ lo offer II si111plc 

joint npplication tlrnt c11n he processed quickly to d!.!tcrmilw cligihilily and place l'11ildn:11 into th<.: 

approprintc program. 

In addition to tlw opporll111i1y ft)I' increased coordi11atio11, n.•mo,•;tl of' tll1.· ussL·t test wDuld 

provide parity between the Mcdknid and I kalthy Steps prw.:t·ssL·s. l\s part or my testimony, you 

huvc before you n multi•program form mHl n I fcallhy Swps applicatior1. The application f'onn f'or 

Medicaid is currently incorporated within II sixteen page 111ulti•progrn111 li,rm used also for 

Tcmpornry Assistance for Ni.:cdy t•'amilics (TANF), Food Stumps. and ( 'hild ( 'arc As~:islatK<.:. Tlw 

first four pugcs arc instructions nnd tell of the remaining 12 pages must be complctL·d wheu applyi11µ 

for Medicaid. In compm·ison. the application for thi: 1 lcnllhy Steps program b only two pages in 

length, with two a<l<lilionul pages o!' instructions. 

If' you turn lo lhc inside cover ol'thc i\frdicuid application, listed is tlw drn:u1m.·ntation that is 

required to complclc the application. This includes: cilizcnship status, n:,:onls that includ<..· the 

current value of ull a1rncts (checking and savings accounts balances, c:ertifk:1tes or deposit\ 

stock/bonds1 IRA, 401 K, Keogh plans, lifo insura11c-1.\ burial plun, irnst docunwnts und real 

property); records that show expenses fbr child/dependent care, medical expenses, health insm:incc 

premiums, court ordered payments; idcntity/ugc of all household members; income; residence; social 

security numbers; and if applicctblc, verification of pregnancy. In contrast, the only documentation 

needed for Healthy Steps is income vcrif1cution. As you can sec, the Medicaid program, the 

program designed for our lowcsl income families, has the hcnvicst burden or proof for the applicant. 

How valid is the requirement that Medicaid applicants p1\1viLk this information when it is not 

required of Hcnlthy Steps applicants? Is the assets test a viable means for determining a family\ 

ability to otherwise pay health premiums or expenses thcmsclvc~;'? The Department of l l11111a11 

Services conduclcd a study thut may help answer these questions. 

For a sixteen-month period between January 1999 and April 2000 a report was gcllL'ratcd 

identifying all children und family cases that were denied or closed due to th<: household huving 

excess assets. Of !he 21,158 applications reviewed, 20,8X6 (98.71%) were approved. Only 272 

applications were denied due to high assets, and of' those, nearly hair \\1>uld have been denied due to 
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oxc,,ss lnconw rcgurdlcss of thcll' nssct stutus. ThcrtJl'orc, In n sixh:,,n-month pl.!riod, uppro.ximatcly 

0.6 percent (136 out of21,IS8) ol'ull upplicutions wcro denied due to CX(.'Css assets, Although these 

flgurcs do not include fumilios thnt did not complete un upplicution, the ussct test docs 1101 appear to 

be n ncccssnry tool in determining u fumlly's ability to ufford llcnlthcurc covcrngc. 

The only com:crn thnt the Community HculthCnrc Assoc ation has wilh I IB 1441 a:, nmc1Hlcd 

is the lunguugo 11prognunt W01rnm uml minors." To climinutc the.: ussct lest for only 11 prcg1111nt 

women und minon, 11 would be difllcult for county sociul service ol'lkcs to udministcr, Undur lhut 

lungungc, ull families would still need to complete the assets inl'onnutlon in ~:ase they muy qul\li l'y 

for 1931 or Medicully needy cutcgorics. So instcud ol' reducing the burden of paperwork for famili~s 

nnd ollglbillty worken;, the pnpcrwork would rcmuln the s11n11.i until eligibility is lirst dctcrn1i11cd. 111 

order to strcumllnc the Mcdicuid process, the asset test needs lo be removed !hr nl! child1·e11 und 

fumily cntcgorics. There would be u small number of adultn with depL:.l{!cnts thut this would bctwlil 

so there would be u smnll fiscal note, but eliminating the asset t1Jst for only pregnant women and 

chlldrcn would bo ndminlstrntivcly dif'l1cult und muy possibly cost more in sof\wnrc chu11gcs limn th(.! 

cost of uclditlonnl benefits, 

As indicntcd in my curlier testimony, the Community I lcalthCurc Association supports nn 

incrcuso in thQ t'cdcrnl poverty level for 1-lcnlthy Steps, Inclt1dcd us nn inse, at pagu 32 is a 

compnrison of states with Medicnid for Children or CHIP i11co1'i1c eligibility guidelines set below 

200 percent of the federal poverty line. The inlbrmution printed is alrcudy outdated because many 

states recently mudn changes to th~ir SCHIP and Medicaid poverty levels, Currently, only the stutc 

of Wyoming hus a poverty level set lower than North Dnkota. South Dukota recently i;et their 

poverty lovd at 200% nnd joined 38 other states with the poverty level set nt 2001
Vi1 or above, 

Thank you for allowing me to tcstlfy in front of your co111mlttcc toduy, The Community 

HcRllhCare Association and Its members hope that you will scl'iously consider supporting 1-1 B 1441 

as amended. By supporting this bill you have the opportunity to improve the quality of' life for many 

North Dakota famili~s with children. 

I would be happy to address any questions you may have at this time. 
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HB 1441 
Tc8llmony ln Fuvor 

bcforo the 
Scn11to I h1mun Scrvlcco Commit I.co 

by 
Jnncllc Johnson 

Community HculthCnrc l\ssodntion 
March 51 2001 

Chnlrmun Lee, members of the Committee: 

My name is Jonelle Johnson nnd 1 represent the Comrmmity HcnlthCnrc 

Associutlon. Tho Community HcnlthCurc Associution is n non-profit corporntion in 

North and South Dukotn, established "to provide a nchvork for 11dvocucy nnd support 

services to member orgnnizotions whose purpose is to provide primury health cm·c to the 

mcdlcnlly undcrsorvcd residents of North and South Dakota." The At;sodation is 

primarily funded by grnnts from fcdcrnl ngcncics und privntc foundations. 

I nm here today to 8Upport HD 1441. The Community I lculthCnrc Associution un<l 

Its member.~ feel that the removul of the usset test will provide the grculcst opportunity to 

enroll more children at lower income lovcls. 

WHh the implementation of the Healthy Steps program in October 1999, it was 

anticipated that Medicaid cnrollml!nts for children would increase since it is a 

requirement thnt Healthy Stcp3 applicants first be scl'ecncd for McdicHid eligibility. As 

Dave Zentner indicntcd in hio testimony before the Interim Budget Committee on Health 

Care on June 28, 2000, there had only been a net gain of approximately l % or 201 

children on Medicaid since the inception of Healthy Steps, With approxirnntoly one~ 

third of alt Healthy Steps applicants rcfcned to Medicaid during the past sixteen months, 

it appears that children at lower poverty levels arc still not accessing healthcare coverage, 

I have included as part of my testimony our publication Healthy Kiel,;, A Healthy 

Future. This publication resulted from a study that evaluated the current enrollment 

processes and identified opportunitl<:s for simplification and increased coordination 

between Medicaid for Children and the Healthy Steps program, As indicated in our study 

report, Community HealthCare Association recommends the removal of the asset test for 

Medicaid eligibility fo1• children and families. North Dakota is one of only nine 
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romnlnln~ stntcs to utlllzc nn nssct test when dct,~rmining eligibility f'ur Mcdknid families 

nnd children. Tho list of the stoles thut continue to use the asset test is found on page 32 

of the report. ff this requirement were removed, North Dakotu would be ublc to greatly 

reduce Mcdicuid's documentation requirements und create a streamlined, single 

upplication for both Healthy Steps nnd Mcdicnld. This action alone would ullow f'or 

incrcuscd coordinntion nnd n less burdensome process for both the fomlllcs und the 

eligibility workers. Additionally, n single upplication for both progrnms would provide 

opportunity for more cffoctlvc outrcuch, marketing, und pnrcnl cdu1;ation. 

Of tho 32 states with CHIP-funded scparnte progrnms, ~8 states nllow fomilie:.; \o 

upply for hculth covcrn~c for their children using u single upplicution ns in<licutcd on 

pugc 32 of your report. The easiest wuy to screen and enroll chi ldnm into upproprintc 

progrnms would be to offer n slmplc joint application that cnn be processed quk:kly to 

determine eligibility ond plucc children into the uppropriatc progrnm. 

In uddition to the opp'1rtunity for increased coordination; rcmovul of the asset test 

would provide pnrity between the Mcdicnid tllld Healthy Steps processes. As purl of my 

testimony, you hnvc before you n multi-progrmn form un<l n Hcnlthy Steps upplicntion . 

The npplicntion form for Medicaid is currently incorporntcd within n sixteen pngc multi

progrnm form used also for Tcmporury Assistnncc for Needy Fnmilies (TANF), Food 

Stamps, nnd Child Care Assistance. The first four pnges urc instrnctions nnd ten of the 

remaining 12 pages must be completed when applying for Mcdicald. In comparison, the 

application for the Healthy Steps progrnm is only two pages in length, with two 

ndditionnl pages of instmctions. 

If you turn to the inside cover of the Mcdlcaicl application, listed is the 

documentation that 1s required to compl.etc the application, This includes: citizenship 

status, records that include the current value of ult as~cts (checking and suvings accounts 

balances, certificates of deposit, stock/bonds, IRA, 40 I K, Keogh plans, life insuruncc, 

burial plan, trust documents and real property); records that show expenses for 

child/dependent ,~are, medical expenses, health insurance premiums, court ordered 

payments; identity/age of all household members; income; residence; social security 

numbers; and if applicable, verification of pregnancy. In contrast, the only 
• documentation needed for Healthy Steps is income verification, As you can see, the 
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MadicnlcJ progrnm, the progrum designed for our lowest income fnmilics, has tlrn hcuvicst 

burden of proof for the nppllc:unt. 

How vulld is the rcquircm1Jnt thnt Mc<llcui<l applicunts provide lhis lnf'ormntio11 

when it is not required of Healthy Steps upplicunts? ls the nsscts test n vinblc means for 

determining u fnmily's ubility to otherwise puy health premiums or expenses tbcmsclvcs'/ 

Tile Department of Humun Services conducwd n study th11t may help answer these 

questions. 

For u sixtccn•month period between Januury 1999 nnd April 2000 a report wi.is 

gcncrntcd identifying nil children und family cnscs thnt wcr<> denied or ck.,cd clue to tlw 

household hnving excess nsscts. Of lh<: 2 I, 158 upplicntions reviewed. 20,886 (98. 7%) 

were npprovcd, Only 272 npplications were denied due to high usscts, and or those.\ 

ncnrly bnlfwould have been denied due to excess income regardless of their asset status. 

Therefore, in u sixteen-month period ► approx imntc ;y 0,6 percent ( 136 out of' 21,158) of 

oll npplicntions were denied due to cxcci:s nsscts. Although these figures do not include 

fnmillos tlrnt did not complete nn upplicntion, the ussct test docs not appear to be u 

ncccssory tool in determining n family's ability to afford hculthcurc covcrugc . 

In earlier testimony before the House Humnn Services and Appl'opriutions 

Committees, the Community HcnlthCuru Association spoke in support of nn incrcusc in 

tho federal poverty level for Hculthy S\cps. Included us an inset nt page 32 is a 

comparison of states with Medicaid for Children or CHIP income eligibility guidelines 

set below 200 percent of the fcdcrnl poverty llnc, Tile information as printed is already 

outdated because many states recently made changes to thclr SCI-IIP and Medicaid 

poverty l~vcls, Currently, only the state of Wyoming has a poverty level set lower thun 

North Dakota. South Dakota recently set their poverty level at 200% and joined 38 other 

states with the poverty level set at 200% or above, 

Thank you fo1· allowing me to testify in front of your committee today. The 

Community HealthCare Association and its members hope that you will seriously 

consider supporting HB 1441. By supporting this bill you have the opportunity to 

improve the quality oflifc for many North Dakota families with children. 

I would be happy to address any questions you may have at this time. 
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HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 
ND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

FEBRUARY 6, 2001 

Madam Chairperson and Committee Members: 

My name Is Karl Llmvere, I am the pa3lor of the Zion United Church of Christ of 
Medina, I serve as the chairperson of the Rural Life Committee of the North 
DakcJta Conference of Churches and I represent the Conference and the 
Committee In this legislative session, 

The Rural Life Commlttee of the North Dakota Conferc:ir11Je of Churches was 
established In 1886, and Is the successor lo other efforts by the Conference of 
Churches dating back to 197 4, We huve the rei;;ponslblllty of developing 
proactive, ecumenical responses to rural life Issues In the state. This past year 
we havq given particular emphasis to economic justice Issues facing rural 
America. 

I apologize that I am not able to appaar before you In person, but I nE;ied to be 
with my family today to share In a medical decision process concerning the 
treatment of r,ancer for my rhmghter-ln-law. 

My religious heritage teaches me to be thankful In all situations. While that It Is 
hard to do at tlmm:1, I am extremely thankful that my son and daughter-In-law 
have health Insurance coverage that allow them to , ecelve the best treatments 
available, 

I am reminded that In my own growing up as a child In North Dakota, my mother, 
a widow with four children, working In the retail sector mostly at minimum wage 
levels, was never able to afford health Insurance for her family, 

In many ways the world has changed very dramatically since then. Yet some 
things have not. We still face the reality that many rural families are either 
unable to recover adequate returns from their farm operations or are otherwise at 
mlnlmurn wage levels, Health Insurance Is a major cost In the family budget. It 
becomes a major reason for securing off-farm employment. Families facing 
serious budget restraints find themselves taking the risk of not having health 
Insurance. 

In our society, women and children are those most likely to be ln poverty, 8nd 
unable to secure adeque.te health Insurance. The lack of health Insurance 
becomes part of the cycle of poverty, particularly for those families who 
encounter serious health needs. 

The Rural Life Committee has been Involved In the CHIP program, as a 



participant In the Rural Survival Task Force) which served as an advisory board 
to the program. We are also Involved In tile outreach process to help f am Illes be 
aware of this program and to encourage participation In It. 

In our concern for having adequate rural community lnfrastruc•.ures in place for all 
people In our state, we belleve that education, health caro, and authentic job 
development must be priorities In the development of viable rural communities. 

The Rural Lllt-l Committee further recognizes that the costs of health care security 
for family farmers and other self-employed reoldents of rural America continue to 
be major financial burdens and obstacles to successful participation In their 
chosen vocations. We also acknowledge the unfortunate economic conditions In 
our rural communities In which many people are employed at minimum wage 
levels and without job benefits, 

Because health security Is a fundamental human need, we support programs lhat 
will Increase the avallablllty and accessibility of health care to farm and rarioh 
families, self-employed persons, and others without health Insurance. 

Too often we find that families fall through the cracks of our social safety i 1ets. 
They are not ellglble for assistance, but do not have the capacity without such 
assistance. This legislation would help eliminate one of those cracks In our 
social safety net. It woL1ld mean that another 2,000 children would be eligible for 
the CHIP program. That would be a "Healthy Step" In the right direction, 

One of the tests of a society Is the way we care for those who are In the dawn of 
llfe, our children. From a Christian viewpoint, It Is a question of how we care for 
the "least among us," 

We recommend that the commltte0 give this legislation a "do pass" 
recommendation, and we urge Its approval and adoption by the Fifty-seventh 
LeglslJtlve Assembly of North Dakota, 

Thank you. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karl Llmvere, Chalrpernon 
Rural Life Committee 
North Dakota Conference of Churches 

PO Box 725 
Medina, ND 58467 

klvlmaa@daktel.com 
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: 

Mt·rnlwrs of the I l<H1s,i J h1n1m1 ScJ'Vll't~s ( '11111lllilll'I' 
Sis1vr Mlll'gun?I Ro~:t~ Pfeifer, I kallll Call' Advnrnll' 
1 lnw,,• Bill I tl'1 I 
h·hnrnry ), 200 I 

('.IJ:iirn1a11 l'rwe. ,·01111111lll'l' 111t•mlwr1i, lam SHtvr Maq•;1n·1 l{nsv Pfvill'r, lw;iltl11 itJ1· 

udvocaw for llll' Nnf'lli ])akoln C'atholic Conl'cn·nrl', 

I kalth ,111d llv,ilth (';11r a1'l' :-.11hJLT1:-, llla1 profoundly 1ci11cli IIJL' llw~ of us all. ( )11t 

ability tu live a fully li111111111 lil'e and to rdkcl thl' 1miq111• d!)!IIJIY tlwt hdo11gs lu t·.id, 

person is grc111l~1 ni'lvl'.ltd by health. Nol only for indh·id11:ils, hul ulso for s11cwl~ ,JI 

large, health issUl'\ takl' 011 imporlancc hccnusc nl' !lw i111unu1v rnlc.: they play in 

personal nnd s1 ,ci.d dL"wlnplllcnL 

For us, heal1h 1:1}.;t•:, n11 si-iecial signif'icancc hccitllSl' cf om long 1r:1ditio11 uf 

involvcn,cnt in this area . \Ve consider health care to bl' 11 basic l,unwn right whw11 

nows fro111 nur belie!' in the s:inctity uf human lifr. 011r failure to guarantet· "( L'I!'-~ 

to quality lwalllJ care cxacls its most pnint'ul toll in tll1~ Pff\~(.'JJ!.i.Ll.1]1-: ~kkllL'~-.. 

disability, and d,~;11/1s ui our infants and children. 

Altlloug!J lll'rl' Ill Nurlli Dakota the number of childr\..'11 cn11t·cmL'd is ('0111p,1r.itiwl~ 

small and this sev1n:,; to he a minor ~;tntc involvetnl'llt, ,w feel it is H very i1111)rn·1;111l 

in vol ve1ne11I . I m,lt.'cHJ nf keeping the l 40% powrly lc\'cl and con! in,w to sec~ 11111 
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the nine hundred difficult to enroll children. why not increase the percentage to l C,5 1W! This will 

mean about the same nulllher of children at the srnnc cost. The prcscnl number or enrolled children 

is above the average in most states. With the present farm crisis1 there will de l'ioitcly be a greater 

need. 

Heallh insurance is ol'tcn considered the co~I a besieged farmer can do wilhout more easily than 

food and shelter. Yet these children also need adequate health care. When there is a question of 

allocating scarce resource~, the vulnerable and the roor have a compelling claim to fir,! 

consideration. 

It would be good to misc the poverty !eve.I tonne llundred sixty•fivc percent. This b 1101 a11 

extraordinary nx1uc8t as many states have donl' this or better. We would also wish that this 

insurance would provide wellwcare, eye and dental care to the children up to und i11cluding eighteen 

year olds. This is the best step toward helping children achieve their potenti,il i11 school, growth 1 

and dcvclop111cnt. 

We Ul'gc the committee to give HB 144 l a Do Pass, 


